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VOLUME FIFTH.

The Fifth Volume of the AMERICAN DEVON HERD BOOK, published in July 1879, contains the pedigrees of 273 bulls and 552 cows, or 825 in all, with several additions by half numbers after the work was in press, carrying the number up to 1375 bulls and 2678 cows. It will be sent by mail post paid on the receipt of $2.00. The first and second volumes, $4.00, bound together; third and fourth volumes $3.00 each, or $12.00 for the five volumes.

Davy's first and second volumes of the English Devon Herd Book—published in 1851 and 1853, and re-published in this country in 1855 by Col. L. G. Morris and Sanford Howard,—bound in one $4.00. The foundation of all the Devon Herds in America are recorded in these volumes. The whole set of seven volumes will be furnished for $15.00.

By request the fifth volume contains the photograph of the Editor, H. M. Sessions, Hampden, Mass., and a fine steel engraving of Ex-Lieut. Gov. E. H. Hyde of Stafford, Ct., one of the oldest and most extensive breeders of Devons in the United States; also several cuts of noted animals from the herd of Col. L. F. Ross of Avon, Ill., and others.

The sixth volume will be published as soon as a sufficient number of pedigrees are received to warrant it, one thousand at least. All authentic pedigrees, written out in the form of the fifth volume and sent to the editor at any time with the fee of fifty cents each pedigree sent, will be preserved for record in the sixth volume, and a certificate of entry for record returned to the owner.

Frank Brown of Sykesville, Md., who inherits the Patterson herd, through his father S. T. C. Brown; has rented the Patterson Estate, and has imported from the Queen of England's herd at Windsor Castle, the bull Prince Leopold 2d, 1311. The only importation into this country since the publication of the fourth volume.

The Editor can furnish parties with Devons of various ages, from his own herd, or obtain them from other breeders.
Yours Very Truly

Ephraim H. Hyde
Devon Pedigrees.

BULLS.

(The numbers without parenthesis, thus, 00, refer to the American Devon Herd Book. Numbers enclosed in parenthesis with the letter E, thus (00E), refer to Davy's English Devon Herd Book. Numbers enclosed in parenthesis with the letter H, thus (00 H), refer to Sanford Howard's 3d and only volume. Numbers in parenthesis, thus (00 Ca), to the Canada (manuscript) Stock Register.)

1102. Abe.—Calved April 14, 1878; bred by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill.; owned by J. A. Galham, Brighton, Ill. **Sire**, Honesty 915; 2d Sire, Thad Stevens 090. **Dam**, Alpha 1337, by Columbus 470; 2d Dam, Darrett 450, by Victor 363.

1103. Abe 7th.—Calved November 11, 1876; bred by H. M. Sessions, Hampden, Mass.; owned by FRANKLIN H. BISHOP, Russell, Mass. **Sire**, Royal Duke 671; 2d Sire, Lion 588. **Dam**, Wynona 7th 1318; by New England 294; 2d Dam, Wynona 348; by Reubens 2d 105. Abe 7th was awarded the 1st prize at the Union Agricultural Societies Fair at Blandford in 1877-8.


1107. Annie's Duke.—Calved March 20, 1878; bred by L. Rawson, Oak Creek, Wis., owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill.  
Sire, Seventy-Six 1062; 2d Sire, Sir John 1065. Dam, Annie Baker 1348, by Hamilton 538; 2d Dam, Lillian Baker 1097, by Madison 272.

1108. Archer.—Bred by Gov. Oden Bowie, Maryland, owned by Campbell Brown, Spring Hill, Tenn.  
Sire, Sterling Price 686; 2d Sire, Andrew Jackson 408. Dam, by imported Norfolk 998; purchased by Gov. Oden Bowie at Geo. Patterson's sale in 1870.

1109. Bacchus.—Calved May 10, 1879; bred by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Ct.; owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Ct.  
Sire, Fergas 1200. Dam, Red Lady 2590, by Valdemar 1083; 2d Dam, Heroine 2384, by Logan 267.

1110. Badger Boy.—Calved April 1, 1878; bred and owned by Geo. Baker, Hustisford, Dodge Co., Wis.  
Sire, Buckeye 1132; 2d Sire, Dan Baker 812. Dam, Betsey 1431, by Rowley 670; 2d Dam, Beauty 1392, by Canada 775.

1111. Bar-huron, same as 727.—Calved March 15, 1873; bred by J. Buckingham, Zanesville, Ohio; owned by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Conn.  
Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320; 2d Sire, Huron 249. Dam, Twinkle 338, by Duke of Beaufort 827; 2d Dam, Meme 239, by Kirk Ayr's 581. Bar-huron won the first Prize at the Vermont State Fair as a yearling, in 1874; 2d Prize at Tolland Co. East Agricultural Fair in 1877, and the first at Tolland Co. Fair, Hyde Park the same year. At the Fairfield Co. Fair held at Norwalk, Conn., in 1878, he won the Silver Medal as the best bull, also was at the head of the Herd that won the Gold Medal, as the best Herd exhibited. He won the 1st Prize at Danbury, Conn.

1112. Barney.—Calved April 21st 1879; bred and owned by Geo. Baker, Hustisford, Wis.  
Sire, Buckeye 1132; 2d Sire, Dan Baker 812. Dam, Nelly 1941, by Rowley 679; 2d Dam, Rose 2060, by Canada 775.

1113. Barrister, same as 734.—Calved April 4, 1875; bred by Buckingham & Howard, Zanesville, Ohio; owned by John M. Miller, Hickory, Washington Co., Pa.  
Sire, Jack 565; 2d Sire, Marylander 278. Dam, Flora 4th 122, by May Boy 974, imported; 2d Dam, Flora 2d 120, by Eclipse 841, imported. Barrister was at
the head of Herd which was awarded two 1st Prizes in 1877, and in all won twelve 1st Prizes at State and County Fairs. Has never been beaten in the show ring.


1115. Bayard.—Calved June, 1878; bred and owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md. Sire, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. Dam, Lady Ann 1075, by The President 639, imported; 2d Dam, by Dick Taylor 486, imported.

1116. Bay Boy.—Calved June 1, 1876; bred by J. B. Sanborn, East Concord, N. H.; owned by Mark G. Keasor, Sanborn, N. H. Sire, Pennecook 635; 2d Sire, Gen. Butler 222. Dam, Butter Cup 1459, by Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Dam, Scantora 2d 1277, by Scantie 332.

1117. Bertram.—Calved April 21, 1878; bred by Rollin Gleason, Benson, Vt.; owned by Edwin House, Waitsfield, Vt. Sire, Fairy's Duke 850; 2d Sire, Felix 507. Dam, Fairy 18th 1616, by McClellan 2d 280; 2d Dam, Fairy 5th 100 by Hiawatha 47.

1118. Bill Lamartine.—Calved April 15, 1874; bred by Joseph Holmes, Bozrahville, Conn.; owned by Hoxie Brown, kept by J. D. Rogers, Norwich, Conn. Sire, Hyde's Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Fairy 20th 948, by Lion 588; 2d Dam, Fairy 11th 474, by Nelson 75.


1121. Bishop.—Calved May 10, 1877; bred and owned by Jesse Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio. Sire, Honesty 915; 2d Sire, Thad Stevens 690. Dam, Fannie Little 966, by Marylander 278; 2d Dam, Jennie Miller 547, by S. A. Douglass 331.
1122. Bismark.—Calved April, 1868; bred by Mr. George Patterson, Sykesville, Md.; owned by F. W. Chiles, Tolersville, Va.; now owned by Dr. Geo. B. Dillard, Troyman's store, Spotsylvania, Va.  
- Sire, Sterling Price 686; 2d Sire, Andrew Jackson 408; 3d Sire, Norfolk 998, imported.  
- Dam, by imported Chatsworth 182; 2d Dam, by imported Norfolk 998; 3d Dam, by imported Herod 905.  
Bismark took the 1st premium at the Va. State Fair as a yearling and as a two-year old; also three 1st prizes as an aged Bull.

1123. Bloomfield.—Calved June 2, 1877; bred by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by E. D. Cummings & E. H. Brown, Croydon, N. H.  
- Sire, Forester 2d 855; 2d Sire, Forester 511.  
- Dam, Gem 4th C 986, by Lion 588; 2d Dam, Gem 2d 135, by Megunticook 65.

1124. Bloomfield.—Calved March 27, 1879; bred and owned by Orrin Prichard, Springville, Pa.  
- Sire, Prince of Wales 12th 1026; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales 1022.  
- Dam, Peony 2d 2558, by Comet 804; 2d Dam, Peony 1st 2557, by Bloomfield 169.

- Sire, Red Duke ——; 2d Sire, Sardanapalus 674.  
- Dam, Beauty 7th 1379, by Sardanapalus 674; 2d Dam, Beauty 786, by Meriden 67.

1126. Bonner.—Calved May 23, 1878; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earleville, N. Y.  
- Sire, Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533.  
- Dam, Dolly 1560, by Chenango 463; 2d Dam, Dora 3d 910, by Frank Baker 38.

1127. Bonnicastle.—Calved July, 1877; bred by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y.; owned by H. H. Bloomfield, Pittsford, Monroe County, N. Y.  
- Sire, Cole's Puritan 2d 798; 2d Sire, Lovely's Huron 3d 591.  
- Dam, Red Lady 3d 2012, by Lovely's Huron 3d 591; 2d Dam, Red Lady 2011, by Candy 2d 778.

1128. Brant.—Calved March 20, 1878; bred by A. F. Bronson, Vernon, N. Y.; owned by Daniel Marsh, Janesville, N. Y.  
- Sire, Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533.  
- Dam, Cherry 424, by Young Baltimore (599 H); 2d Dam, Flora 118, by Sir Walter Raleigh (560 H).

1129. Bright Eyes.—Calved December 22, 1876; bred by Jesse Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio; owned by S. L. Beebe, North
Ridgeville, Ohio. **Sire**, Barley 423; 2d Sire, Challenge 181. **Dam**, Carrie 1474, by Batavia 159; 2d Dam, Beauty 366, by Prince Albert 314.

1130. **Britton.**—Calved June 5, 1878; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Ct.; owned by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Ct **Sire**, Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. **Dam**, Fairy 17th 947, by Devoni 196; 2d Dam, Fairy 11th 474 by Nelson 75.

1131. **Brown Jeans.**—Calved May 14, 1878; bred and owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn, **Sire**, Van Kirkman 1358; 2d Sire, Robin 1046, imported. **Dam**, Lady 2426, by Patterson; bred by Geo. Patterson, Md.

1132. **Buckeye.**—Calved May 3, 1876; bred by Moses Blake, Whipple, Washington County, O.; owned by George Baker, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis. **Sire**, Dan Baker 812; 2d Sire, Hudson 556. **Dam**, Cherry 2d 1481, by Baltic 416; 2d Dam, Cherry 865, by Marylander 278.

1133. **Buffer.**—Calved February 26, 1878; bred and owned by Geo. Baker, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis. **Sire**, Buckeye 1132; 2d Sire, Dan Baker 812. **Dam**, Cherry 1490, by Rowley 670; 2d Dam, Rosey 2065, by Canada 775.


1136. **Burnett.**—Calved March 12, 1878; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Conn. **Sire**, Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. **Dam**, Fairy 26th D. 1622, by Jack 256; 2d Dam, Fairy 16th 1615, by McClellan 2d 280.

1137. **Canada.**—Calved August 17, 1856; bred by W. H. Fox of Murrey, C. W.; the property of Noah Staples, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis. **Sire**, imported. **Dam**, Young Lady, by Bilty,
imported. 2d Dam, Lady, imported. Both imported by John Mason, of Coburg, C.W., in 1848.


1139. Candy 5th.—Calved April 10, 1879; bred and owned by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y. Sire, Candy 777; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 3d 591. Dam, Candy Girl 4th 1464, by Nemophilla’s Huron 621; 2d Dam, Candy 411, by Empire 5th 213.

1140. Candy 5th.—Calved April 15, 1878; bred and owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. Sire, Candy 3d 777b; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Twilight 6th, by Duke of Flitton 9th 833, imported; 2d Dam, Twilight 4th 1297 1-2, by Lovely’s Huron 3d 591.

1141. Candy 6th.—Calved December 17, 1878; bred and owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. Sire, Candy 3d 777b; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Twilight 6th, by Duke of Flitton 9th 833, imported; 2d Dam, Twilight 4th 1297 1-2, by Lovely’s Huron 3d 591.

1142. Candy 7th.—Calved December 19, 1878; bred and owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. Sire, Candy 3d 777b; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Victoria 6th, 2102½, by Lovely’s Huron 4th 952; 2d Dam, Victoria 3d 2100, by Chenango 463.

1143. Candy 8th.—Calved January 10, 1879; bred and owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. Sire, Candy 3d 777b; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Helena 1719, by Nemophilla’s Huron 621; 2d Dam, Helena 31st 523, by Comet 22, imported.

1144. Candy 9th.—Calved March 16, 1879; bred and owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. Sire, Candy 3d 777b; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Daisy 4th 891, by Mohawk (610); 2d Dam, Daisy 72, by Sir Walter Raleigh (560).

1145. Candy 10th.—Calved March 24, 1879; bred and owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. Sire, Candy 3d 777b; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Twilight 4th 1297 1-2, by Lovely’s Huron 3d 591; 2d Dam, Twilight 3d 1297, by Boliver 443 1-2.

1146. Candy 11th.—Calved April 23, 1879; bred and owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. Sire, Candy 3d 777; 2d
Sire, Lovely's Huron 3d 591. **Dam,** Helena 3d 1721, by Helena's Huron 9th 545; 2d Dam, Helena 44th 1018, by Queen Ann's Huron 320.

1147. Candy B. 7th.—Calved May 1, 1879; bred and owned by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y. **Sire,** Candy 777; 2d Sire, Lovely's Huron 3d 591. **Dam,** Georgiana 5th 1696, by Lovely's Huron 3d 591; 2d Dam, Georgiana 991, by Sachem (577).


1149. Candy D. 8th.—Calved May 10, 1879; bred and owned by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y. **Sire,** Candy 777; 2d Sire, Lovely's Huron 3d 591. **Dam,** Cowslip 1521, imported.

1150. Capital.—Calved January 2, 1876; bred by the Nebraska State Agricultural College, Lincoln, Lancaster County, Neb.; owned by Guy C. Barton, North Platte, Neb **Sire,** Oxus 1300; 2d Sire, Jennie's Prince 569. **Dam,** Dianthus 2253, by Jennie's Prince 569; 2d Dam, Evelina 467, by Cherokee 183.

1151. Carson.—Calved May 12, 1878; bred and owned by Albert H. Sherman, Jamestown, N. Y. **Sire,** Chautauqua 790; 2d Sire, Lovely's Huron 3d 591. **Dam,** Helena 48th 1718, by Lovely's Huron 4th 952; 2d Dam, Helena 30th 1013, by Omer Pasha 1001 imported.

1152. Centennial Boy.—Calved February, 1876; bred and owned by Stanley Griswold, Torringford, Litchfield County, Conn. **Sire,** Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. **Dam,** Tennie 1st 2085 by Grant 533; 2d Dam, Tennie 2084, by Cudjo 189.

1153. Chancellor.—Calved June 25, 1878; bred and owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. **Sire,** Van Kirkman 1358; 2d Sire, Robin, 1046, imported. **Dam,** Cherry 2212, by Archer 1108.

1154. Cherokee.—Calved June 25, 1877; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by Joseph W. Nettleton, Milford, Conn. **Sire,** Mittineague 1280; 2d Sire, Sardanapalus 674. **Dam,** Chance 3d 417, by McClellan 2d 280; 2d Dam, Chance 2d 58, by Comet 22.
1155. Clinton.—Calved July 21, 1878; bred and owned by C. D. Northrop, Clinton, Wis. Sire, Sir John 1065; 2d Sire, The President 639. Dam, Helena 1730, by Wisconsin 703; 2d Dam, Curly 884, by Carter 457.

1156. Cole's Perfection.—Calved March 18, 1878; bred by Walter Cole, Batavia, Genesee County, N. Y. Calved the property of C. F. Elliott and Brothers, Bell Brook, Greene County, O. Sire, Norina's Huron 626; 2d Sire, Iroquois 564. Dam, Lovely 23d 1864, by Red Jacket 1053; 2d Dam, Lovely 18th 593, by Young Exeter (765 E).


As a calf, Cole's Puritan 3d won the first prize at the New York State Fair, the Western New York Fair, and the Genesee County Fair in 1875. As a yearling the first at the same Fairs in 1876. As a two-years-old the first at the New York State Fair, the Pennsylvania State Fair, and the Tonawanda Valley Fair in 1877.

1158. Colonel Ross.—Calved February 16, 1878; bred and owned by William Younger, Fairburg, Livingston County, Ill. Sire, Colonel Ryan 1160; 2d Sire, Colonel May 801. Dam, Lady May 2d 1815, by Hamilton 538; 2d Dam, Lady May 1086, by Madison 272.


1160. Colonel Ryan.—Calved March 5, 1876; bred by L. F. Ross; owned by William Younger, Fairburg, Livingston County, Ill. Sire, Colonel May 801; 2d Sire, Hamilton 538. Dam, Alpho 1377, by Columbus 470; 2d Dam, Dorritt 450, by Victor 363.

1161. Corinth.—Calved April, 1877; bred by Stanley Griswold, Torringford, Conn.; owned by Jonathan Hoag, Tomhannock, N. Y. Sire, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Eva 464, by Bloomfield 169; 2d Dam, Jenny 165, by Nelson 75.

9th 838; 2d Sire, Duke of Flitton 4th (827 E). **Dam**, Cowslip 1521, imported, by Master Alic (881 E); 2d Dam, Curly (1888 E), by Leopold (447 E).


1165. **Delaware**.—Calved March 3, 1878; bred and owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. **Sire**, Frank Chapman 859; 2d Sire, Madison Chief 957. **Dam**, Jenny Lind 8th 1785, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Jenny Lind 1050, by Frank Baker 218.

1166. **Delaware 2d**.—Calved March 16, 1879; bred and owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. **Sire**, Frank Chapman 859; 2d Sire, Madison Chief 957. **Dam**, Lilly 580, by Huron 2d 250; 2d Dam, Extra 93, by Bishop 11.

1167. **Doky**. Calved May 14, 1878; bred and owned by Mr. George Baker, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis. **Sire**, Buckeye 1132; 2d Sire, Dan Baker, 812. **Dam**, Flora 2d—; by Rowley 2d 1331; 2d Dam, Flora 1663, by Rowley 670.


1171. Duke of Arder.—Calved March 23, 1876; owned by David Baker, Mansfield, Ohio. Sire, May Boy 1278; 2d Sire, Grant 886. Dam, Fanny Little 966, by Marylander 278; 2d Dam, Jenny Miller 547, by S. A. Douglass 331.


1173. Duke of Avon 3d.—Calved December 18, 1878; bred and owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill. Sire, Shelto 2d 1338; 2d Sire, Locomotive 589. Dam, Ohio Belle 2554, by Cassio 459; 2d Dam, Bertha 1427, by Prince George 646.


1176. Duke of Clifton.—Calved June 20, 1871; bred and owned by F. W. Chiles, Tolersville, Va. Sire, Bismark 1122; 2d Sire, Sterling Price 686. Dam, Fantine 2318; 2d Dam, Norman 2552, by Roscius 1050; 3d Dam Smith 2d (1047 E). Duke of Clifton has taken over $300 in prize money since 1872 at the Virginia State and County Fairs.


1178. Duke of Devonhill.—Calved April 10, 1878; bred and owned by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y. Sire, Norina's Huron 626; 2d Sire, Iroquois 564 Dam, Lovely 21st 1862, by Lovely's Huron 3d 591; 2d Dam, Lovely 18th 593, by Young Exeter (765 E).

1179. Duke of Darlington.—Calved August 30, 1877; bred by A. F. Bronson, Vernon, N. Y.; owned by Truman Baker,
Earlville, N. Y. **Sire**, Doctor 819 1-2; 2d Sire, Hartland 895. **Dam**, Beauty 1362, by Jackson 926; 2d Dam, Fanny 1649, by Coke 2d 795.


**Duke of Flitton, Jr.,** won the first prize as bull calf at the Livingston County Fair at Geneseo.

1182. **Duke of Hampden 6th,** same as 835.—Calved September 28, 1875; bred by William Mattoon; owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. **Sire**, Duke of Hampden 832; 2d Sire, Highland 244. **Dam**, Rose 7th 1249, by Major 275; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 689, by Albert, Jr., 716.


1186. **Duke of Suffolk**.—Calved January 15, 1878; bred by Thomas Smith, Stony Brook, Suffolk County, N. Y.; owned by William Willets, Roslyn, Queen’s County, N. Y. **Sire**, Prince
Albert 1309; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 1026. Dam, Red Blossom 2010, by Billy 742; 2d Dam, Bloom 2d 1438, by Mohawk 610.


1191. Earl of Leicester. (603 Ca.)—Calved April 15, 1871; bred by H. H. Spencer, Whitty, Ontario County; sold to J. M. Young, Cal., afterward to W. M. Fleming, Napa, Cal., now owned by Adam Watson, Gabrelan, P. O., Monterey County, Cal. Sire, Monarch 612; 2d Sire, Eclipse 503. Dam, Princess (605 Ca.,) by Duke of Darlington 2d (147 Ca.); 2d Dam, Princess Royal (240 Ca.,) by Victor (543 H.)

1192. Eclipse.—Calved April 4, 1877; bred and owned by J. Peffers, Burton, Granger County, Ohio. Sire, Bouncer 446; 2d Sire, Barrena 425. Dam, Jenny Brown 1774, by Carrol Eclipse 18.


1196. **Fairy's Duke of Hampden.** same as 852.—Calved October 26, 1874; bred by **William Mattoon,** Springfield, Mass.; owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. **Sire,** Duke of Hampden 832, see 832 for his prizes; 2d Sire, Highland 244. **Dam,** Fairy 12th 944, by Highland 244; 2d Dam, Fairy 10a. 942, by Devoni 196. He won the 2d prize at the New England Agricultural Fair held at Worcester, Mass., September, 1878. Was one of the Herd that won the first prize at the Conn. State Fair. Also won the first prize at the Tolland County State Fair, and was one of the Herd that won the first prize.

1197. **Fairy's Last.**—Calved May 15, 1877; bred and owned by **Joseph Holmes,** Bozrahville, Ct. **Sire,** Hyde's Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 265. **Dam,** Fairy 9th 101, by Comet 22, imported; 2d Dam, Fairy 4th 99, by Comet 22, imported.

1198. **Felix 2d.**—Calved December 28, 1875; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by **Edwin House,** Waitsfield, Vt. **Sire,** Felix 507; 2d Sire, Lion 588. **Dam,** Majestic 2d 1886, by Comet 22, imported; 2d Dam, Majestic 224, imported.

Majestic 2d received first premium at New England Fair when two years old, and first premium at Vermont State Fair in 1875, and one of the herd winning Herd premium at same fair. Felix 2d 854, won first premium at Vermont State Fair at St. Albans September, 1878, also first premium at Washington County Fair, first at Northfield Fair, and also Sweepstake premium as the Best Bull of any age or breed, weighing at two years of age 1530 pounds.

1199. **Ferdinand.**—Calved March 10, 1879; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Conn. **Sire,** Neptune 992; 2d Sire, Lion 265. **Dam,** Fairy 10th 475, by Comet 22, imported; 2d Dam, Fair 97th (696), imported, by Baron (4).

1200. **Fergas.**—Calved May 17, 1876; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. **Sire,** Benson 435; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320. **Dam,** Fairy M. 1634, by Ypsilanti 152; 2d Dam, Fairy 9th, 101, by Comet 22.
1201. Ferdinandiz.—Calved August 19, 1877; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn.  Sire, Fairy's Duke of Hampden 852; 2d Sire, Duke of Hampden 832, see 832 for his prizes.  Dam, Fairy 10 C. 1610, by Cohasset 469; 2d Dam, Fairy 10th 475 and 1609, by Comet 22.


1203. Flitton 5th.—Calved June 17, 1877; bred by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y.; owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn.  Sire, Duke of Flitton (838 E), imported.  Dam, Candy Girl 411, by Empire 5th 213; 2d Dam, Lovely 8th 1387, by Candy 153, imported.


1205. Flitton 7th.—Calved January 28, 1878; bred and owned by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y.  Sire, Duke of Flitton 9th 838; 2d Sire, Duke of Flitton 4th (827 E).  Dam, Helena 47th 2363, by Lovely's Huron 3d 591; 2d Dam, Helena 34th 1016, by Iroquois 564.  Flitton 7th won the first prize as a bull calf at the Michigan State Fair at Detroit, September, 1878.


1207. Flitton 9th.—Calved April 4, 1878; bred and owned by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y.  Sire, Duke of Flitton 9th 838, imported; 2d Sire, Duke of Flitton 4th (827 E).  Dam, Helen 2363, by Helena's Huron 8th 544; 2d Dam, Helen 45th 1019, by Queen Ann's Huron 320.

1208. Flitton 10th.—Calved August 30, 1878; bred and owned by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y.  Sire, Duke of Flitton
BULLS. 19

9th 838; 2d Sire, Duke of Flitton 4th (827E). Dam. Cole’s Helena 429, by Queen Ann’s Huron 320; 2d Dam, Helena 17th 518, by Hiawatha (432), imported.

1209. Flitton 11th.—Calved November 10, 1878; bred and owned B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y. Sire, Duke of Flitton 9th 838, imported; 2d Sire, Duke of Flitton 4th (827E). Dam. Candy Girl 2d 845\(\frac{1}{2}\), by Lovely’s Huron 3d 591; 2d Dam, Candy Girl 411, by Empire 5th 213.

1210. Fred.—Calved July 1, 1878; bred by C. H. Baker, Hill Side Farm, Oneonta, N. Y., owned by Henry R. Gifford, Oneonta, N. Y. Sire, Prince Albert 2d 1310; 2d Sire, Prince Albert 643. Dam. Dolly 2d 2258, by Prince Albert 543; 2d Dam, Dolly 908, by Young Washington 387.

1211. Fulton.—Calved May 3, 1879; bred by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Ct., owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Ct. Sire, Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. Dam. Fairy 17th 943, by Major 275; 2d Dam, Fairy 10th, 942, by Devoni 196.

1211 1-2. Gardie.—Calved November 15, 1877; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Lion 265; 2d Sire, Brandywine 17. Dam. Aurelia 363, by Nero 79; 2d Dam, Nelly Bly 4th 267, by Comet 22, imported.


1213. George.—Calved May 3, 1876; bred by D. J. Whitmore, Casstown, Miami County, O.; owned by C. F. Elliott and Brothers, Bell Brook, Greene County, O. Sire, Butler 454; 2d Sire, Bounty 15. Dam, Queen Emma 1216, by Bounty 15; 2d Dam, Lilly 1099, by Bounty 15.

1214. George 1st.—Calved August 2, 1878; bred and owned by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y. Sire, Cole’s Puritan 2d 798; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 3d 591. Dam, Georgiana 2d 992, by Comet 22; 2d Dam, Georgiana 991, by Sachem (517).

1216. Georgiana's Puritan 4th.—Calved August 10, 1877; bred and owned by WALTER COLE, Batavia, N. Y.  
**Sire**, Cole's Puritan 2d 798; 2d Sire, Lovely's Huron 3d 591.  
**Dam**, Georgiana 2d 992, by Comet 22 imported; 2d Dam, Georgiana 991.

**Sire**, Buckeye 2d 768.  
**Dam**, Jennie 1771, by Helena's Huron 9th 575; 2d Dam, Pauline 2d 280, by Baltimore 2d 5.

**Sire**, Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320.  
**Dam**, Helena F. 1732, by Felix 509; 2d Dam, Cole's Helena 4th 877, by Iroquois 564.  
General Hawley was one of the herd that won the first prize at the Connecticut State Fair held at Hartford, 1878.

1219. General Prince.—Calved March 1, 1878; bred by WARD PARKER, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by ANDREW J. MITCHELL, Lempster, N. H.  
**Sire**, Forester 2d 855; 2d Sire, Forester 511.  
**Dam**, Jessie 1052, by Dr. Kane 489; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609.

1220. General Stark.—Calved March 3, 1877; bred by WARD PARKER, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by GEORGE A. WASON, New Boston, N. H.  
**Sire**, Forester 2d 855; 2d Sire, Forester 511.  
**Dam**, Jessie 1052, by Dr. Kane 489; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609.

1221. Gilmore.—Calved March 19, 1879; bred and owned by H. N. WEED, Stamford, Conn.  
**Sire**, Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320.  
**Dam**, Gertie 1697, by Penobscot 514; 2d Dam, Ghitie 995, by Lion 265.

1222. Gold Dust 2d.—Calved November 5, 1877; bred and owned by WILLIAM T. SMITH, Elk Horn, Wis.  
**Sire**, Locomotive 589; 2d Sire, Carter 457.  
**Dam**, Amber 3d 2142, by Gold Dust 881; 2d Dam, Dolly Varden 1561, by May Boy 602.

1223. Goldsmith 2d.—Calved December 2d, 1877; bred and owned by WILLIAM T. SMITH, Elk Horn, Walmouth County, Wis.  
**Sire**, Goldsmith 882; 2d Sire, Gold Dust 881.  
**Dam**, Dolly Varden 1561, by May Boy 602; 2d Dam, Dahlia 1531, by Carter 451.

1224. Governor.—Calved December 18, 1878; bred and owned by E. D. HICKS, Nashville, Tenn.  
**Sire**, Georgiana's Purit-
1225. Governor.—Calved March 10, 1878; bred and owned by William T. Smith, Elk Horn, Wis. Sire, Locomotive 589; 2d Sire, Carter 457. Dam, Red Rose 2015, by Prince Albert 644; 2d Dam, Amber 2d 768, by May Boy (71), imported.


1227. Grant 2d same as 887.—Calved February, 1874; bred by S. Griswold, Torrington, Conn. Sire, Grant 538; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Beet 1397, by Cudjo 189; 2d Dam, Ann 360, by Bloomfield 169.


1229. Hamlet.—Calved January 25, 1878; bred and owned by E. C. Bliss, Westfield, N. Y. Sire, Buckeye 2d 768; 2d Sire, Buckeye, 767. Dam, Jenny 1771, by Helena’s Huron 9th 545; 2d Dam, Pauline 2d 280.

1230. Hampden 4th.—Calved August 27, 1877; bred by H. M. Sessions, Hampden, Mass.; owned by Wm. B. Kimball, Enfield, Mass. Sire, Merrimac 978; 2d Sire, Forester 2d 855. Dam, Minnie 18th 1920, by Royal Duke 671; 2d Dam, Minnie 4th 248, by Meriden 66. Hampden 4th was awarded the first premium at the Hampden County Fair in 1878, and first at the Northampton fair the same year.


1234. **Hartland.**—Calved March 23, 1877; bred by Truman Baker, Earlville, Madison County, N. Y., owned by J. A. Pommeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. **Sire**, Lord Nelson 949; 2d Sire, Hartland 895. **Dam**, Fancy 1643, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Cherry 424, by Young Baltimore 599.


1236. **Haynoke 2d.**—Calved 1878; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Moro, Ill. **Sire**, Haynoke 896; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales 317. **Dam**, Red Wing 1228, by Olaf 528; 2d Dam, Unna 1288, by Karmack 576.


1238. **Helena's Huron 8th.**—Calved June, 1869; bred by Walter Cole, Batavia, Genesee County, N. Y.; owned by Wm. H. Jones, South Montrose, Pa. **Sire**, Queen Ann's Huron 320; 2d Sire, Huron 249. **Dam**, Helena 33d 1015, by Comet 22, imported; 2d Dam, Helena 20th 519.


1242. Hero.—Calved October 29, 1877; bred and owned by Jesse Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio. Sire, Grant 886; 2d Sire, Bounty 15. Dam, Beauty 366, by Prince Albert 314; 2d Dam, Young Fairy 349.


1244. Hilvra’s Prince.—Calved June 8, 1877; bred and owned by the Michigan State Agricultural College, Lansing, Michigan. Sire, Jenny’s Prince 569; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 317, imported. Dam, Hilvra 1745, by Jenny’s Prince 569; 2d Dam, Helena 25th 521, by Omar Pasha 1001, imported.

1245. Hudson.—Calved March 8, 1877; bred and owned by Chancy Atwood, Minortown, Conn. Sire, Sam 1054; 2d Sire, Hollister 908. Dam, Fancy 1642, by Young Holkham 382; 2d Dam, Victoria 2d 731, by Herod 2d 906.

1246. Hudson, Jr.—Calved October 4, 1878; bred and owned by Chancy Atwood, Woodbury, Conn. Sire, Hudson 1245; 2d Sire, Sam 1054. Dam, Beauty 1388, by Mattoon’s Lion 588; 2d Dam, Fancy 1642, by Young Holkham 382.

1247. Humbert.—Calved March, 1877; bred by Stanley Griswold, Torrington, Conn., owned by Samuel K. Henry, Burlington, Conn. Sire, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Beek 1397, by Cudjo 189; 2d Dam, Ann 360, by Bloomfield 169.


1249. James Merson.—Calved August 31, 1878; bred and owned by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y. Sire, Cole’s Puritan 3d 799; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 3d 591. Dam, Lovely 19th 1106, by Queen Ann’s Huron 320; 2d Dam, Lovely 18th 593.
1250. **Jocco**, same as 933.—Calved in 1870; bred and owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. **Sire**, Nero 2d 995; 2d Sire, Nero 78. **Dam**, Beauty 1395, by Nero 78; 2d Dam, Phebe 287, by Nero 78.

1251. **King Cole**.—Calved May 2, 1878; bred by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y.; owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. **Sire**, Norina's Huron 626; 2d Sire, Iroquois 564. **Dam**, Lady Elgin 5th 1810, by Lovely's Huron 4th 952; 2d Dam, Lady Elgin 3d 1808.

1252. **King's Lion**.—Calved March 1, 1878; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. **Sire**, Mattoon's Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. **Dam**, Beauty 1389, by Waramaug 700; 2d Dam, Fanny 961, by Prince John 3d, 91.

1253. **King William 2d**.—Calved April 6, 1878; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. **Sire**, Mattoon's Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. **Dam**, Sonntag 2d 1378, by Springfield 2d 682; 2d Dam, Sonntag 322, by Paul Dombey 523.

1254. **King of Ury**.—Calved January 17, 1878; bred by Dr. J. C. Morris, Fernbank, Pa.; owned by Thomas Fassitt, Ury, Cecil County, Md. **Sire**, Col. Newcome 476; 2d Sire, Dick 485; **Dam**, Sallie 1274, by Dick 485; 2d Dam, Beauty 782, by Billy Barlow 437.


1257. **Lady May's 2d Duke**.—Calved October 17, 1877; bred and owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill. **Sire**, Shelto 2d 1338; 2d Sire, Shelto 1337. **Dam**, Lady May 1086, by Madison 272; 2d Dam, Fancy 2d 479, by Huron 2d 250.

1258. **Leland**.—Calved December 3, 1877; bred by C. F. Elliott & Bros., Bell Brook, Greene County, O.; owned by Thomas
BULLS.

BERRYHILL, Bell Brook, Greene County, O. *Sire*, George 1213; 2d Sire, Butter 454. *Dam*, Netty 1960, by Grant 534; 2d Dam, Maud 1125, by Priam 87.


1261. Litchfield 2d.—Calved May 25, 1878; bred and owned by TRUMAN BAKER, Earlville, N. Y. *Sire*, Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533. *Dam*, Silvy 2635, by Genesee 2d 524; 2d Dam, Long Horn 1855, by Mohawk 610.

1262. Litchfield 2d.—Calved March 8, 1879; bred and owned by J. A. POMEROY, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. *Sire*, Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533. *Dam*, Rosy Belle 2d 2627, by Genesee 2d 524; 2d Dam, Rosy Belle 1261, by Frank Baker 38.


1266. Lord Lovell.—Calved April 2, 1877; bred by A. F. BRONSON, Vernon, N. Y.; owned by STANLEY GRISWOLD, Tor- ringford, Litchfield County, Conn. *Sire*, Doctor 8191; 2d Sire, Hartland 895. *Dam*, Cherry 3d 1489, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Cherry 424. Lord Lovell was awarded the first premium at the Lenox County Fair, Oneida, in 1877.

1268. Lovely's Puritan 2d.—Calved July, 1877; bred and owned by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y. Sire, Cole's Puritan 7p8; 2d Sire, Lovely's Huron 3d 591. Dam, Lovely 20th 1861, by Nemophilla's Huron 621; 2d Dam, Lovely 18th 593.

1269. Madison.—Calved April 25, 1876; bred by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y., owned by Elmer A. Georgia, North Franklin, N. Y. Sire, Genesee 524; 2d Sire, Genesee 221. Dam, Cherry 424, by Young Baltimore 599; 2d Dam, Old Rose 1246, by Bloomfield 751 (148 E).

1270. Mac.—Calved March, 1876; bred and owned by Stanley Griswold, Torringford, Litchfield Co., Conn. Sire, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Beet 1397, by Cudjo 189; 2d Dam, Ann 360, by Bloomfield 169.

1271. Magog. Same as 959.—Calved February 1, 1876; bred by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H., owned by R. L. Coe, Centre Harbor, N. H. Sire, Forester 2d 855; 2d Sire Forester 511. Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609; 2d Dam, Old Rose 1246, by Bloomfield 751 (148 E).

1272. Majestic Major.—Calved March 10, 1877; bred by Edwin House, Waitsfield, Vt., owned by L. K. Hooker, Waitsfield, Vt. Sire, Major 962; 2d Sire Hero 901. Dam, Majestic 2d 1886, by Comet 22, imported; 2d Dam, Majestic 224, imported.

1273. Major.—Calved March 28, 1878; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego Co., N. Y. Sire, Candy 2d 777 A; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Twilight 3d, by Boliver 443½, 2d Dam, Queen May 2579, by Otsego 303.

1274. Major B.—Calved March 4, 1879; bred and owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. Sire, Georgiana's Puritan 1st 876; 2d Sire Lovely's Huron 3d 591. Dam, Maryland 2507, by Sterling Price 686; 2d Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported; 3d Dam, bred by Patterson, by imported-Norfolk.

1275. Mars.—Calved October 13, 1878; bred by Orr & Thomas, Plattsmouth, Neb., owned by Guy C. Barton, North Platte, Neb. Sire, Capital 1150; 2d Sire, Oxus 1300. Dam, Melligo 3d 1912, by Hesper 548; 2d Dam, Melligo 613, by Victor 363.
1276. **Mars.**—Calved April 28, 1878; bred by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H., owned by Andrew H. Park, South Chelmsford, Mass. **Sire,** North Star 1291; 2d Sire, Mountain Ranger 987. **Dam,** Dora 2262, by Forester 2d 855; 2d Dam, Ella 928 by Manhattan 276.

1277. **Massasoit.**—Calved February 10, 1877; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Moro, Madison County, Mo. **Sire,** Haynoke 896; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales 317. **Dam,** Gerda 994, by Olaf 628; 2d Dam, Iowa Belle 160, by imported Megunticook 976.

1278. **May Boy.**—Calved May 5, 1876; bred by W. T. Smith, Elkhorn, Wis., owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill., the property of Joshua Ross, Muskogee, Indian Territory. **Sire,** Locomotive 589; 2d Sire, Carter 457. **Dam,** Dolly Varden 1561, by May Boy 602; 2d Dam, Dahlia 1531, by Carter 457.

1279. **McCloskey.**—Calved January 22, 1879; bred and owned by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y. **Sire,** Cole’s Puritan 3d 799; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 3d 591. **Dam,** Manda 2d 7.36, by Queen Ann’s Huron 320; 2d Dam, Lovely 18th 593.

1280. **Mittineague.**—Calved May 20, 1875; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn., owned by E. L. Thompson, Bethlehem, Conn. **Sire,** Sardanapalus 674; 2d Sire, Prince John 5th 648. **Dam,** Majestic 4th 603, by Devon; 2d Dam, Majestic 2d 225, by Comet 22.

1281. **Mountain Buck.**—Calved April 25, 1878; bred and owned by J. B. Sanborn, East Concord N. H. **Sire,** Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Sire, Prince John 5th 648. **Dam,** Mountain Rose 1157, by Prince John 5th 648; 2d Dam, Minnie 9th 1144, by Windsor 373.

1282. **Mountain Ranger.** Same as 987—Calved April 2, 1872; bred by John M. Weare, Seabrook, N. H., owned by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H. **Sire,** Prince John 5th 648; 2d Sire, Nelson 75. **Dam,** Effie 923, by Manhattan 276; 2d Dam, Mary Hurlbut 2d 236, by Hiawatha 47.

1283. **Mountain Stark.**—Calved April 30, 1877; bred and owned by J. B. Longenecker, Union Deposit, Dauphin County, Penn. **Sire,** The President 639; 2d Sire, Duke of Flitton 2d (825 E). **Dam,** Red Lady 1222, by Alexander 155; 2d Dam, Lily 581, by Chatsworth 182, imported.
1284. Mountain Star.—Calved February 1, 1877; bred and owned by J. B. SANBORN, East Concord, N. H.  
Sire, Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Sire, Prince John 5th 648. Dam, Lady Webster 1820, by Forester 511; 2d Dam, Jessie 1052, by Dr. Kane 489.


1286. Neptune, same as 992.—Calved July 2, 1872; bred by E. H. HYDE, Stafford, Conn.; owned by WALDO M. HEALY, Dudley, Mass. Sire, Lion 265; 2d Sire, Brandywine 17. Dam, Nelly Bly 7th 645, by Devoni 196; 2d Dam, Nelly Bly 5th 647, by Nelson 75.

In 1877-8, Neptune won the first prizes of his class, and also was at head of Herd, winning first prize at Tolland County Fair held at Hyde Park and Tolland County East Fair held at Stafford Springs, Conn. He was also at the head of the herd that received the first prize at the Connecticut State Fair in 1878.

1287. Nero.—Calved May 1, 1858; bred by STANLEY GRISWOLD, Torringford, Conn.; sold to JAMES BURNELL of Washington, Wyoming County Pa.; afterwards sold to SAMUEL WILLIAMS, Jackson Valley, Pa. Sire, Norfolk (510 H); 2d Sire, imported Norfolk 998. Dam, Bell 38, by Champion (385 H).


1289. Nero 2d, same as 995.—Calved in 1864; bred and owned by JAMES A. BILL, Lyme, Conn. Sire, Nero 78; 2d Sire, Kossoth 53. Dam, Kate 180.

1290. Noras Benson.—Calved April 27, 1876; bred and owned by H. W. HALLOCK, Lake Grove, Long Island, N. Y. Sire, Benson 435; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320. Dam, Nora 1181, by Lion 265; 2d Dam, Nelly Bly 6th 646, by Nelson 75.

1291. North Star.—Calved January 5, 1876; bred by JOHN B. SANBORN, East Concord, N. H.; owned by WARD PARKER, Merrimack, N. H. Sire, Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Sire, Prince
John 5th 648. **Dam,** Scantora 1277, by Scantic 332; 2d Dam, Minnie 3d 247, by Meriden 66.

1292. **Old Fort.**—Calved June 19, 1877; bred by J. B. Sanborn, East Concord, N. H.; owned by Emmons M. Brown, Gilford, N. H. **Sire,** Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Sire, Prince John 5th 648. **Dam,** May Queen 1136, by Lincoln 585; 2d Dam, Redface 1219, by Winchester 372.

1292 1-2. **Oneida.**—Calved January 2, 1879; bred by A. F. Bronson, Vernon, N. Y.; owned by Wm. A. Failor, Newville, Cumberland County, Pa. **Sire,** Lord Lovell 1266; 2d Sire, Doctor 819½. **Dam,** Litchfield Belle 2466; 2d Dam, Flora 1672, by Grant 533.

1293. **Oneida Chief.**—Calved October, 1876; bred by E. W. Davis, Oneida, N. Y.; owned by Stanley Griswold, Torrington, Litchfield Co., Conn. **Sire,** Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533. **Dam,** Flora 3d 496, by Connewango 25; 2d Dam, Flora 2d 126.

1294. **Orion.**—Calved September 9, 1859; bred by Hon. Horace Capron, Alden, McHenry County, Ill.; owned by Nicholas Saum of Kingston, De Kalb County, Ill. **Sire,** imported May Boy 974. **Dam,** Fanny Howard, by Bloomfield 749; 2d Dam, Ella 1246, by imported Herod 905.


1296. **Oscar.**—Calved July 16, 1877; bred by Wm. H. Jones, South Montrose, Pa.; owned by Thomas Rogers, Jr., Silver Lake, Susquehanna Co., Pa. **Sire,** Helena’s Huron 8th 544; 2d Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. **Dam,** Piney 2563, by Nero 1287; 2d Dam, Daisy 2238, by Reubens 2d 1323.

1297. **Otego.**—Calved April 20, 1878; bred by Wm. H. Arnold, Otego, N. Y.; owned by J. Harris Franklin, Sudley, A. A. County, Md. **Sire,** Huron Chief 918; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 4th 952. **Dam,** Dolly 908; 2d Dam, Tiara 2d 720.

1298. **Otto.**—Calved March, 1877; bred by Stanley Griswold, Torrington, Ct.; owned by Jonathan Moag, Towhannock.
Ren. County, N. Y.  **Sire**, Plough Boy 1008; 2d Sire, Grant 533.  
**Dam**, Tennie 1st 2085, by Grant 533; 2d Dam, Tennie 2084, by Cudjo 189.


**1300. Oxus.**—Calved 1873; bred by the Mich. State Agricultural College; owned by the Nebraska State Agricultural College, Lincoln, Lancaster County, Neb.  **Sire**, Jennie’s Prince 569; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 317.  **Dam**, Dew of June 905, by Prince of Wales 317; 2d Dam, Jenny (1332 H.), bred by W. R. Sanford, Orwell, Vt.


1308. Prince Albert.—Calved October 10, 1876; bred and owned by Z. C. Daniel, Troyman’s Store, Spottsylvania County, Va. **Sire**, Bismarck 1122; 2d Sire, Sterling Price 686. **Dam**, Blumine 2181, by Bismarck 1122; 2d Dam, bred from stock purchased of S. & L. Hurlbut, Winchester, Conn. Blumine was awarded the first premium at the Va. State Fair in 1877–78.

1309. Prince Albert.—Calved April 7, 1876; bred by W. H. Jones, Coolville, Susquehanna County, Pa.; owned by William Willets, Roslyn, Queens County, N. Y. **Sire**, Prince of Wales 1026; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 1022, imported. **Dam**, Rose of Baltimore 5th 2060, by Prince of Wales 1080; 2d Dam, Rose of Baltimore 1st 2057, by Bloomfield 169.

1310. Prince Albert 2d.—Calved April 30, 1876; bred by Mrs. W. E. Arnold, Otego, N. Y.; owned by Charles Barker, Oneonta, N. Y. **Sire**, Prince Albert 643; 2d Sire, Young Washington 387. **Dam**, Cherry 3d, by Don Pedro 200; 2d Dam, Cherry 2d 869, by Pontiac (527 H).

1311. Prince Leopold 2d.—Imported in spring of 1879. Calved August 15, 1877; bred by Her Majesty, the Queen of England, Windsor Castle, England, James Brebner, agent. Imported in May 1879, and owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Carroll County, Md. **Sire**, Duke of Connaught, out of Lovely; 2d Sire, Profits Duke (1191 E), bred by Walter Farthing; 3d Sire, Master Arthur (882 E), gained the first prize at Bath and West of England Show; 4th Sire, Master Alic (881 E); 5th Sire, Viscount (746 E), gained the first prize at the Taunton and Bridgewater Show in 1860, first at Bath and West of England, 1861 and 1862; first at R. A. S., of England at Leeds, 1861; first at R. A. S., at Battersea, 1862. **Dam**, Rose Bud, by Prince Imperial (1189 E); 2d Dam, Hagar 2d, bred by Mr. J. A. Smith of (Bradford Peverell) Dorchester, England, by Island Prince (862 E); 3d Dam, Hagar 2737, by Challenger (590 E); 4th Dam, Rebecca (2311 E), by Chewton (383 E); 5th Dam, Superb (1664 E); 6th Dam, Lady Bird (821 E), by Sultan (122 E).

1312. Prince of Orange.—Calved April 11, 1877; bred by D. & J. Banker, Franklin Forks, Susquehanna County, Pa.;
owned by Wellington Morse, Mt. Pleasant, Wayne County, Pa. 
Sire, Prince of Wales 15th 1028; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales. 
Dam, Rose of Baltimore 4th 2059, by Prince of Wales 8th 1024; 2d Dam, Rose of Baltimore 1st 2057.

1313. Prince of Wales.—Calved March 27, 1879; bred 
and owned by Geo. Baker, Hustisford, Wis.  Sire, Buckeye 1132; 
2d Sire, Dan Baker 812.  Dam, Fanny 3d 2316, by Rowley 2d 1331; 
2d Dam, Fanny 1652; by Rowley 670.

1314. Prince of Wales.—Calved May 18, 1877; bred 
by Orrin Prichard of Springville, Susquehanna County, Pa.; 
owned by Wm. H. Jones, South Montrose, Pa.  Sire, Prince 
of Wales 12th 1026; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 1022, imported.  Dam, 
Peony 2d 2558, by Comet 804; 2d Dam, Peony 1st 2557, by Bloomfield 169.  Prince of Wales won the first prize at the Susquehanna 
County, Pa. Fair, and the first at the Harford Fair, Susquehanna 
County, Pa., in 1877.

1315. Prince of Wales 13th 1027.—Calved December 18, 1874; bred by Joseph Hilton, New Scotland, Albany 
County, N. Y.; sold to C. H. Jewell, Westville, Otsego County, 
N. Y.; owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, Madison County, N. Y. 
Sire, imported Price of Wales 1022.  Dam, Jenny 1776, by imported 
Prince of Wales 1022; 2d Dam, Edith 3d 921, by Sachem (554 H); 
3d Dam, imported Edith (155 E).

Prince of Wales 13th has been awarded the following prizes: the 
first at the Eastern New York Fair in 1875, as the best Devon bull 
calf; the first at the Otsego County Fair in 1877, as the best Devon 
bull two-years old; first at the Schenevus Fair in 1877; the first 
at the Otsego County Fair in 1878 as the best Devon bull three-years 
old, and the first at the Schenevus Fair the same year.

1316. Puritan Boy.—Calved May 7, 1877; bred and 
owned by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y.  Sire, Duke of Flitton 9th 
838, imported.  Dam, Helena 34th 1016, by Iroquois 564; 2d Dam, 
Helena 33d 1015, by Comet 22.  Puritan Boy won the first prize at 
the New York State Fair in 1877, and the Towananda Valley Fair 
in the same year.

1317. Puritan Lad.—Calved August 31, 1878; bred by 
Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y.; owned by L. B. Holt, Graham, N. 
C.  Sire, Cole's Puritan 3d 799; 2d Sire, Lovley's Huron 3d 591.  
Dam, Puritan Girl 2002½, by Cole's Puritan 2d 798; 2d Dam, Helena 
34th 1716, by Iroquois 564.
1318. Ranger.—Calved March 15, 1877; bred and owned by J. B. SANBORN, East Concord, N. H. Sire, Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Sire, Prince John 5th 648. Dam, Butter Cup 1459, by Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Dam, Scantora 2d 1277, by Stantic 332.

1319. Rangoon.—Calved June 15, 1878; bred and owned by Orr & Thomas, Plattsmouth, Cass County, Neb. Sire, Capital 1150; 2d Sire, Oxus 1300. Dam, Diana 907, by Victor 363; 2d Dam, Flora 3d 121, by May Boy (71), imported.

1320. Red Cloud.—Calved May 23, 1878; bred and owned by J. & E. Batchelder, North Danville, Vt. Sire, Highlander 550; 2d Sire, Highland 244. Dam, Devon Beauty 1553, by Sheridan 678; 2d Dam, Red Rose 1227, by Star King 684.

1321. Red Cloud 2d.—Calved October 2, 1876; bred by D. J. Whitmore, Casstown, O., for J. J. Scarff; owned by John H. Keller, Sulphur Springs, Crawford County, O. Sire, Butler 454; 2d Sire, Bounty 15. Dam, Daisy 1537, by Tom 1076; 2d Dam, Rose 3d 2039.

1322. Red Jacket.—Calved April 10, 1879; bred and owned by Wm. Younger, Fairburg, Ill. Sire, Colonel Ryan 1160; 2d Sire, Col. May 810. Dam, Miss Lucky 2536, by Col. May 810; 2d Dam, Lady May 2d 1815, by Hamilton 538.

1323. Reubens 2d.—Calved about 1853; bred by the Hurlbutts, Winchester, Conn; sold to Geo. C. Shaw, Gratitude, Sussex County, N. J.; sold by him to Orrin Prichard, Springville, Pa. Sire, imported Reubens (116 E.) Dam, Jenny (bred by the Hurlbutts), by Exchange 849.

1324. Robin.—Calved October 3, 1878; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by Col. J. D. Rogers, Norwich, Conn.; Sire, Rob Roy, 1041; 2d Sire, Kerne Bly 579. Dam, Beauty 5th G. 2157, by Felix 507; 2d Dam, Beauty 3d G. 1375, by Benson 435.

1325. Rob Roy.—Calved April 25, 1878; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Moro, Madison County, Ill. Sire, Haynoke 896; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales 317. Dam, Red Start 2018, by Haynoke 896; 2d Dam, Crimson 1523, by Olaf. 628.


1328. Ronoke.—Calved March, 1861; bred and owned by Geo. B. Dillard, Troyman’s Store, Va. Sire, Duke of Hanover (410 H); 2d Sire, Cornet 22, imported. Dam, Malibran, bred by S. & L. Hurlbut, by Roscius 1050; 2d Dam, Lovely (858 E), by imported Albert 715.

1329. Rosco.—Calved July 2, 1877; bred by D. P. Chapman, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y.; owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sydney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. Sire, Red Rover; 2d Sire, Chenango 463; Dam, Rosie, by Madison Chief 957; 2d Dam, Blossom 2d 398, by Huron 2d 250.

1330. Rover.—Calved February 20, 1879; bred by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by Hiram Caldwell, Waltham, Mass. Sire, Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Sire, Prince John 5th 648. Dam, Jessie 1052, by Dr. Kane 489; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609.

1331. Rowley 2d.—Calved May 12, 1868; bred and owned by Mr. Geo. Baker, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis. Sire, Rowley 670; 2d Sire, Molton 611. Dam, Red 258, by Canada 775; 2d Dam, Young Beauty 2119, by imported Bilty.

1332. Royal Britton.—Calved March 13, 1876; bred and owned by J. D. Northrop, Clinton, Wis. Sire, Sir John 1065; 2d Sire, The President 639. Dam, Deer 2d 1548, by Freedom 517; 2d Dam, Deer, 898, by Chatsworth 182, imported.


NORTH DEVON BULL, SHELTO 2d 1838.

1334. Samuel J. Tilden. — Calved May, 1877; bred and owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md. Sire, Springfield 68; 2d Sire, Sterling Price 686. Dam, Lady Ann 1075, by The President 639, imported; 2d Dam by Dick Taylor 486, imported.

1335. Sam Tilden. — Calved May 27, 1876; bred and owned by H. Shaw, Hucksvllle, Defiance County, Ohio. Sire, Cassio 459; 2d Sire, Prince of Meridian 651. Dam, Ruth 1271, by Prince John 3d 91; 2d Dam, Fancy 104.

1336. S. J. Tilden. — Calved March 22, 1879; bred and owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. Sire, Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533. Dam, Blanche 2195, by Genesee 2d 524; 2d Dam, Lilly 2d 1838 by Mohawk G10.


1338. Shelto 2d. — Calved May 15, 1871; bred by Nicholas Saum of Kingston, De Kalb County, Ill.; and by him sold to Jacob Starry, of Olin, Iowa, now owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill., who bought him in September, 1877. Sire, Shelto 1337; 2d Sire, Madison 272. Dam, Beauty 2149 by Orion 1294.

Shelto 2d was awarded first premium at the Northwestern Fair held at Dubuque, Iowa, in 1877 and 1878. Also first premium at Illinois State Fair and three County Fairs, and the great St. Louis Fair (all in 1878); besides two diplomas for superior merit.

1339. Sheridan. — Calved August, 1868; bred and owned by T. F. Judson. Sire, Dandy 191; 2d Sire, Monitor 70; 3d Sire, Sam 108. Dam, Blossom 48; 2d Dam, Hatty 2d 139.

1340. Sheridan 2d. — Calved 1870; bred and owned by T. F. Judson, Watertown, Conn. Sire, Sheridan 1339; 2d Sire, Dandy 191. Dam, bred by J. N. Blakesley from the Patterson stock.


1343. Sutton.—Calved February 27, 1876; bred by Harvey Dodge, Sutton, Mass.; owned by John Davis, Tisbury, Dukes County, Mass. Sire, Young Comet 4th 1098; 2d Sire, Young Comet 3d 709. Dam, Bell 2d 1405, by Duke of Devonshire 830; 2d Dam, Bell 797, by Young Comet 2d 708.

1344. Susquehanna.—Calved March 25, 1878; bred by D. P. Chapman, Unadilla, Otsego County, N. Y.; sold to Daniel Wait, Well’s Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y.; now owned by Isaac Gregory of New Lisbon, N. Y. Sire, Madison Chief 957; 2d Sire, Mohawk 610. Dam, Topsy ———, by Frank Baker 38; 2d Dam, Fancy (1272 H.) by Baltimore; bred by Geo. Patterson, Md.

1345. Taurus.—Calved August 10, 1876; bred and owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill.; owned by J. W. James, Smithfield, Ill. Sire, Colonel May 801; 2d Sire, Hamilton 538. Dam, Maggie Morris 1884, by Madison 272; 2d Dam, Annie 361, by Huron 2d 250.

1346. The Colonel.—Calved December, 1878; bred and owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md. Sire, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. Dam, Kitty Price 1068, by Sterling Price 686; 2d Dam by Dick Taylor 486, imported.

1347. The Dean.—Calved June 24, 1878; bred and owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. Sire, Van Kirkman 1358; 2d Sire, Robin 1046, imported. Dam, Abbess 2126, by Archer 1108.


1349. The Major.—Calved December, 1878; bred and owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md. Sire, Samuel J. Tilden 1334; 2d Sire, Springfield 686. Dam, Lydia Thompson 2492, by Defiance 483; 2d Dam by Dick Taylor 486, imported.

1350. Thomas.—Calved March 3d, 1876; bred and owned by Dr. J. C. Morris, Fernbank, Pa. Sire, Colonel Newcome 476;
2d Sire, Dick 485. Dam, Minnie 1142, by Dick 485; 2d Dam, Beauty 782, by Billy Barlow 437.

1351. Thomas Jefferson.—Calved May 13, 1875; bred and owned by WM. R. TUCKER, of Middlebury, Conn. Sire, Sheridan 2d 1340; 2d Sire, Dandy 191. Dam, Flora 1668, by Prince Regeon 316; 2d Dam, Empress 933, by Prince Albert 313.

1352. Thomas Jefferson.—Calved May 2, 1876; bred and owned by Ephraim C. Atwood, Watertown, Conn. Sire, Mattison’s Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Cynthia 2235, by Grant 533; 2d Dam, Beauty 1st 1363, by Johnny Bull 262.


1355. Toronto, same as 1077.—Calved January 23, 1875; bred by Waldo M. Healy, Dudley, Mass.; owned by E. H. Hyde, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Triton 694; 2d Sire, Pemigewasset 634; received 2d prize at the N. E. Fair in 1871, and his portrait was published in the Agriculturist in May, 1876. Dam, Fie 115, by Turk 133; 2d Dam, Julia 178. Toronto won the 1st prize at Worcester South Agricultural Fair in 1877-8, and was one of the Herd that won the 1st prize at the same Fair in 1877, and 2d in 1878.

1356. Uncle Jake.—Calved March 27, 1879; bred and owned by J. W. Yale, Meriden, Conn. Sire, Abe 6th 714; 2d Sire, Royal Duke 671. Dam, Fannie 5th 2312, by Reubens 2d 1040; 2d Dam, Jenny Lind 544, by Reubens (116 E.), imported.

1357. Upham.—Calved June 28, 1875; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Cohasset 469; 2d Sire, Lion 265, winner of more than 50 prizes. Dam, Cole’s Helena 4th 877, by Iroquois 564; 2d Dam, Nemophilla 1170. She won the first prize at the New York State Fair in 1868, and was in the herd that received the first prize in 1869.
1358. Van Kirkman.—Calved August, 1876; bred by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn.; owned by W. W. Berry, Nashville, Tenn.  
Sire, Robin 1046, imported.  
Dam, Daisy 2240, by Patterson; bred by Geo. Patterson, Md.

1359. Vermont Boy.—Calved January 15, 1877; bred by J. & E. Batchelder, North Danville, Vt.; owned by Mr. Ferrer, Holland, Orleans County, Vt.  
Sire, Highlander 550; 2d Sire, Highland 244.  
Dam, Fairy 1606, by Sheridan 678; 2d Dam, Strawberry 1280, by Exchange 215.

1360. Vineyard Boy.—Calved in 1878; bred and owned by John Davis, West Tisbury, Dukes County, Mass.  
Sire, 5th Duke of Hampden, 834; 2d Sire, Duke of Hampden 832.  
Dam, Beauty 19th 2162, by Duke of Devonshire 2d 831; 2d Dam, Beauty 14th 1878, by Young Comet 3d 709.

1361. Vixen.—Calved March 18, 1879; bred and owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Del. County, N. Y.  
Sire, Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533.  
Dam, Queen Victoria 2586, by Genesee 2d 524; 2d Dam, Cherry 2d 861, by Frank Baker 38.

1362. Waldemar.—Calved February 25, 1878; bred and owned by Joseph Holmes, Bozrahville, Conn.  
Sire, Hyde’s Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 265.  
Dam, Lady Stafford 1089, by Lion 265; 2d Dam, Fairy 9th 101, by Comet 22, imported.

1363. Walter.—Calved November 28, 1877; bred by Walter Cole, Batavia, Genesee County, N. Y.; calved the property of C. F. Elliott & Bros., Bell Brook, Greene County, O.  
Sire, Cole’s Puritan 3d 799; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 3d 591; Dam, Helena 49th 1718½, by Cole’s Puritan 2d 798; 2d Dam, Helena 87th 1717, by Lovely’s Huron 3d 591.

1364. Wanda’s Puritan.—Calved February 16, 1878; bred and owned by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y.  
Sire, Cole’s Puritan 3d 799; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 3d 591.  
Dam, Wanda 2d 736, by Queen Ann’s Huron 320; 2d Dam, Lovely 18th 593.

1365. Watertown Duke.—Calved May 13, 1878; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn.  
Sire, King’s Duke 937; 2d Sire, Duke Hampden 499.  
Dam, Amanda 1340, by Red Jacket 663; 2d Dam, Beauty 4th 369, by Reuben’s 2d 1040.

1366. Wellington.—Calved April 16, 1877; bred by Truman Baker, Earlville, Madison County, N. Y.; owned by John
Bulls.


1367. Westminster.—Calved April, 1878; bred by S. T. C. Brown, and owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md. Sire, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. Dam, Lady Price 1088, by Sterling Price 686; 2d Dam, by Dick Taylor 486, imported.

1368. Whitehall.—Calved December 1, 1878; bred and owned by O. L. Schreiber, Copley, Lehigh County, Pa. Sire, Duke of Lehigh 836; 2d Sire, Ole Bull 1000. Dam, Laura 1822, by Dick Taylor 486, imported; 2d Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported.

1369. Wide-Awake.—Calved March 7, 1877; bred and owned by Julius Bronson, Middlebury, Conn. Sire, Lewellyn 943; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Fancy 1641, by Uncle Sam 1081; 2d Dam, Beauty 2d 1385, by Holkham 246.

1370. Wilbraham 5th.—Calved June 5, 1878; bred and owned by H. M. Sessions, Hampden, Mass. Sire, Merrimac 978. Dam, Minnie 20th 1922, by Royal Duke 671; 2d Dam, Minnie 5th 619, by Meriden 66. All the animals named in Wilbraham 5th pedigree received first prizes at the several County Fairs where exhibited.


1372. Wisconsin. —Calved May 10, 1877; bred by Luther Rawson, Oak Creek, Wis.; owned by L. F. Ross, Aron, Ill. Sire, Sir John 1065; 2d Sire, The President 639. Dam, Vinnie Lee 2103, by May Boy 601; 2d Dam, Ninnette 1173, by Madison 272.

1373. Young Felix.—Calved April 20, 1879; bred and owned by Edwin House, Waitsfield, Vt. Sire, Felix 2d 854; 2d Sire, Felix 507. Dam, Majestic 1886, by Comet 22, imported; 2d Dam, Majestic 224, imported.

1374. Young Gebago.—Calved June 10, 1878, bred and owned by H. W. Hallock, Lake Grove, L. I., N. Y. Sire, Gebago 865; 2d Sire, Firago 509. Dam, Gem 5th 987, by Lion 265; 2d Dam, Gem 134, by Kossuth 53.
1375. Young Otsego.—Calved June 2, 1877, bred by David Waite, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y.; owned by Benj. Urner, Woodbridge, N. J. Sire, Madison Chief 957; 2d Sire, Mohawk 610. Dam, Queen May 3d 2582, by Madison Chief 957; 2d Dam, Queen May 303, by Otsego 303.
NORTH DEVON COW, HENRIETTA 2364.

COWS.

2126. Abbess.—Calved 1874; bred by Campbell Brown; owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. Sire, Archer 1108; 2d Sire, Sterling Price 686. Dam, Alicia 2136, by Patterson; bred by Geo. Patterson, Md.


2128. Ada.—Calved January 29, 1877; bred and owned by Jessie Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio. Sire, Honesty 915; 2d Sire, Thad Stevens 690. Dam, Active 1324, by Grant 886; 2d Dam, Minnie 1918, by Morton 984.

2129. Adelaide.—Calved March 15, 1878; bred and owned by Jessie Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio; Sire, Grant 886; 2d Sire, Bounty 15. Dam, Mayflower 1904, by Morton 984; 2d Dam, Dot 915, by Frank Quartly 30.

2130. Adeline.—Calved August 30, 1876; bred and owned by Wm. T. Smith, Elk Horn, Wis. Sire, Locomotive 589; 2d Sire, Carter 457. Dam, Dahlia 1531, by Carter 457; 2d Dam, Red Rose 2015, by Prince Albert 644.


2132. Alida.—Calved November 20, 1878; bred and owned by Jessie Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio. Sire, Champion 784; 2d Sire, Batavia 159. Dam, Alice 2135, by Barley 423; 2d Dam, Fannie Little 966, by Marylander 278.

2133. Alida 4th.—Calved May 2, 1875; bred and owned by L. & T. Hoxie, Leonardsville, Madison County, N. Y. Sire.
Cows.

Cole's Puritan 797; 2d Sire, Lovely's Huron 591. Dam, Alida 3d 1334, by Otsego 1st 303; 2d Dam Alida 2d 740, by Frank Baker 38.

2134. Alida Pomeroy.—Calved October 2, 1878; bred and owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. Sire, Frank Chapman 859; 2d Sire, Madison Chief 957. Dam, Alida 356; 2d Dam, Edith (155 E), imported.

2135. Alice.—Calved April 11, 1876; bred and owned by Jesse Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio. Sire, Barley 423; 2d Sire, Challenge 181. Dam, Fannie Little 966, by Marylander 278; 2d Dam, Jennie Miller 547, by S. A. Douglass 331.

2136. Alicia.—Calved 1870; bred by Gov. Oden Bowie, Md.; owned by Campbell Brown, Spring Hill, Tenn. Sire, Patterson, bred by Geo. Patterson, Md. Dam, Thoroughbred Cow, bred by Patterson's importation in 1817.

2137. Alma.—Calved November 15, 1876; bred by J. B. Longenecker, Union Deposit, Pa.; owned by Dr. Geo. B. Dillard, Spotsylvania, Va. Sire, Champion 786; 2d Sire, Alexander 155. Dam, Deer 1547, by the President 639; 2d Dam, Topsy 1287, by Alexander 155. Deer won the first prize at the Centennial, Philadelphia, Penn.

2138. AlpheratZ.—Calved March 30, 1877; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Toronto 1077; 2d Sire, Triton 694. Dam, Fairy 36 1629, by Pemingewassit 634; 2d Dam, Fairy M. 1634, by Ypsilanti 152.

2139. Amanda.—Calved December 4, 1878; bred and owned by Jesse Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio. Sire, Barley 423; 2d Sire, Challenge 181. Dam, Minnie 1618, by Morton 981; 2d Dam, Dot 915, by Frank Quartly 39.

2140. Amanda 3d.—Calved May 13, 1876; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. Sire, Mattoon’s Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Amanda 1340, by Red Jacket 663; 2d Dam, Beauty 4th 369, by Reubens 2d 1040.

2141. Amanda 4th.—Calved April 15, 1877; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. Sire, Mattoon’s Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Amanda 1340, by Red Jacket 663; 2d Dam, Beauty 4th 369, by Reubens 2d 1040.

2142. Amber 3d.—Calved June 16, 1875; bred and owned by Wm. T. Smith, Elk Horn, Wis. Sire, Gold Dust 881; 2d
COWS.

Sire, Blucher 442. **Dam**, Dolly Varden 1561, by May Boy 602; 2d Dam, Dahlia 1531, by Carter 457.

2143. **Amethyst.**—Calved September 22, 1875; bred and owned by WM. T. SMITH, Elk Horn, Walworth County, Wis. **Sire**, Gold Dust 881; 2d Sire, Blucher 442. **Dam**, Dahlia 1531, by Carter 457; 2d Dam, Red Rose 2015, by Prince Albert 644.

2144. **Annie Laurie.**—Calved June 6, 1876; bred and owned by WM. T. SMITH, Elk Horn, Wis. **Sire**, Gold Dust 881; 2d Sire, Blucher 442. **Dam**, Domestic 1564, by Blucher 442; 2d Dam, Florence 973, by Oxford 631.

2145. **Arna.**—Calved May 12, 1877; bred and owned by JESSE MEAD, Bowlsville, Ohio. **Sire**, Barley 423; 2d Sire, Challenge 181. **Dam**, Minnie 1918, by Morton 984; 2d Dam, Dot 915, by Frank Quartly 39.

2146. **Augusta 2d.**—Calved August 10, 1878; bred and owned by J. A. POMEROY, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. **Sire**, Frank Chapman 859; 2d Sire, Madison Chief 957. **Dam**, Augusta 1356, by Genesse 2d 524; 2d Dam, Jenny 8th 1785, by Mohawk 610.

2147. **Beauty.** same as 1366.—Calved August 8, 1873; bred by H. M. HALL, East Burke, Vt.; owned by R. L. COE, Centre Harbor, N. H. **Sire**, Sheridan 678; 2d Sire, Star King 684. **Dam**, Red Rose 1227, by Star King 684; 2d Dam, Fancy 3d 656 by Exchange 215.

2148. **Beauty.**—Calved April 7, 1878; bred and owned by E. H. BAKER, Hill Side Farm, Oneonta, N. Y. **Sire**, Prince Albert 2d 1310; 2d Sire, Prince Albert 643. **Dam**, Daisy 6th 2246, by Prince Albert 643; 2d Dam, Daisy 2d 892, by General Grant 226.

2149. **Beauty.**—Calved April 3, 1863; bred by NICHOLAS SAUM, Kingston, DeKalb County, Ill. **Sire**, Orion 1294; 2d Sire, Imported May Boy 974. **Dam**, Cherry, a Devon cow brought to Illinois about the year 1855 by John Corbin, of Ypsilanti, Mich., and sold to Nicholas Saum; certified to as a thoroughbred by Nicholas Saum and Colonel D. C. May and J. S. Russell.

2151. Beauty.—Calved May 25, 1875; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y. Sire, Madison Chief 957; 2d Sire, Mohawk 610. Dam, Queen of May 1st 2580, by Madison Chief 957; 2d Dam, Queen of May 2579, by Otsego 303.


2154. Beauty 2d.—Calved February, 1877; bred by James A. Ball; owned by A. M. Salmon, Peconia, L. I., N. Y. Sire, Grant 2d 887; 2d Sire, Grant 533. Dam, Little Jessie, 1851, by Jocco 923; 2d Dam, Little Mary 1850, by Nero 2d 995.

2155. Beauty.—Calved 1870; bred by Governor Oden Bowie, of Maryland; owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. Sire, Patterson, bred by George Patterson, Maryland. Dam, Thoroughbred cow bred by Governor Bowie from Patterson’s importation in 1817.

2156. Beauty 3d.—Calved March 1, 1877; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. Sire, Mattoon’s Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Beauty 1389, by Waramang 700; 2d Dam, Fanny 961, by Prince John 3d 91.

2157. Beauty 5th G.—Calved July 13, 1876; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by Colonel J. D. Rogers, Norwich, Conn. Sire, Felix 507; 2d Sire, Lion 265. Dam, Beauty 3d G 1375, by Benson 435; 2d Dam, Beauty 786, by Meriden 67.


2160. **Beauty 10th.**—Calved April 1, 1879; bred and owned by Rollin Gleason, Benson, Vt. **Sire,** Red Duke; **Dam,** Beauty 5th 1377, by Bar-huron 727; 2d Dam, Beauty 786, by Meriden 67.

2161. **Beauty 11th.**—Calved April 8, 1878; bred and owned by Rollin Gleason, Benson, Vt. **Sire,** Red Duke; **2d Sire,** Sardanapalus 674. **Dam,** Beauty 6th 1378, by Bar-huron 727; 2d Dam, Beauty 787, by Helena's Huron 6th 542.


2163. **Beauty,** same as 1395—Calved in 1864; bred and owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. **Sire,** Nero 78; 2d Sire, Kossuth 53. **Dam,** Phebe 287, by Nero 78; 2d Dam, Jennie 163, by Kossuth 53.

2164. **Beckie.**—Calved March 9, 1879; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Conn. **Sire,** Fergus 1200. **Dam,** Beatrice 1359, by Lion 265; 2d Dam, Lizzie Brown 1104, by Stafford 114.

2165. **Beckie.**—Calved April 6, 1876; bred and owned by Dr. J. Cheston Morris, Fernbank, near Westchester, Pa. **Sire,** Colonel Newcome 476, the bull of the Centennial Prize Devon Herd in 1876; 2d Sire, Dick 485. **Dam,** Rebecca 2007, by Prince of Wales 2d 653; 2d Dam, Belle 798, by Dick 485.

2166. **Belle.**—Calved March 25, 1878; bred and owned by George A. Wason, New Boston, N. H. **Sire,** St. Elmo 1069; 2d Sire, Jo English 571. **Dam,** Fairy 160, by Jo English 571; 2d Dam, Rosa 1233, by Stonewall 688.

2167. **Belle.**—Calved April 10, 1876; bred by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md.; owned by B. F. Graves, Troyman's Store. Spotsylvania County, Va. **Sire,** Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. **Dam,** Betsy Taylor 832, by Dick Taylor 486, imported; 2d Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported.

2168. **Belle Clifton.**—Calved March 27, 1872; bred by A. C. Howard, Zanesville, O.; owned by David Baker, Mansfield, O. **Sire,** Barnemo 424; 2d Sire, Queen Anne's Huron 320. **Dam,**
Parlor 1191, by Marylander 278; 2d Dam, Waxy 739, by S. A. Douglas 3311.

2169. Belle Flora 7th.—Calved March 26, 1875; bred by Buckingham & Howard, Zanesville, O.; owned by John M. Miller, Hickory, Washington County, Pa. Sire, Bastion 428; 2d Sire, Sterling Price 686. Dam, Philoseona 658, by Marylander 278; 2d Dam, Touleta 723, by Duke of Beaufort 400. Belle Flora 7th, was awarded 1st prize at Ohio State Fair, 1875.

2170. Belle of Mapleville.—Calved June 20, 1877; bred by Harvey Dodge, Sutton, Mass.; owned by C. D. W. Cooper, Burrillville, R. I. Sire, 5th Duke of Hampden 834; 2d Sire, Duke of Hampden 832. Dam, Beauty 18th 1372, by Duke of Devonshire 830; 2d Dam, Beauty 14th 1368, by Young Comet 3d 709.


2173. Belle Patterson 6th, same as 1422.—Calved December 14, 1874; bred by Buckingham & Howard, Zanesville, Ohio; owned by John M. Miller, Hickory, Washington County, Pa. Sire, Jack 565; 2d Sire, Marylander 278. Dam, Number One 1184, by Dick Taylor 486; 2d Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported. Belle Patterson 6th was awarded ten first prizes at State and County Fairs.


2175. Belle of the West.—Calved May 7, 1878; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Moro, Madison County, Ill. Sire, Haynoke 896; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales 317. Dam, Indiana 1756, by Haynoke 896; 2d Dam, Red Rose 1226, by Karnack 576.
2176. **Bird.**—Calved June, 1877; bred and owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md. **Sire**, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. **Dam**, Carrie Taylor 851, by Dick Taylor 486 imported; 2d Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported.

2177. **Blanch.**—Calved January 25, 1876; bred by Truman Baker, Earlville, Madison County, N. Y.; owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. **Sire**, Genesee 2d 524; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. **Dam**, Lilly 2d 1838, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Lilly 580, by Huron 2d 250.


2179. **Bloom.**—Calved June, 1876; bred and owned by Stanley Griswold, Torringford, Conn. **Sire**, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. **Dam**, Darling 441, by Bloomfield 169; 2d Dam, Nelly 1941, by Rowley 670.

2180. **Bloom 2d.**—Calved February, 1878; bred by Stanley Griswold, Torringford, Litchfield County, Conn.; owned by John Brooking, Mt. Pleasant, Wayne County, Pa. **Sire**, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. **Dam**, Darling 441, by Bloomfield 169; 2d Dam, Nelly 1941, by Rowley 670.

2181. **Bloomine.**—Calved May 15, 1872; bred by Dr. Geo. B. Dillard, Troyman's Store, Spotsylvania, Va.; owned by F. W. Chiles, Tolersville, Va. **Sire**, Bismarck 1122; 2d Sire, Sterling Price 686. **Dam**, Fantine 2318, by Roanoke 1328; 2d Dam, Norma 2552, by Roscius 1050. Bloomine took the first premium at the Virginia State Fair in 1874-5-6 and 8, also at several County Fairs. She is a superior milker.

2182. **Blue.**—Calved April 1877; bred and owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md.; **Sire**, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. **Dam**, Lady Price 1088, by Sterling Price 686, imported; 2d Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported.

2183. **Bonnah.**—Calved March 9, 1879; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Conn. **Sire**, Fergus 1200; 2d Sire, Benson 435. **Dam**, Beckie 2164, by Guilford 889; 2d Dam, Beatrice 1359, by Lion 265.
2184. Bright Eye.—Calved May 11, 1878; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.  
Sire, Bill Lamartine 1118;  
2d Sire, Hyde’s Fazio 559;  
Dam, Beauty 3d G. 1375, by Benson 435;  
2d Dam, Beauty 786, by Meriden 67.

2185. Bright Eyes.—Calved May 25, 1876; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y.  
Sire, Genesee 2d 524;  
2d Sire Genesee 221.  
Dam, Jenny Lind 7th 1784; by Mohawk 610;  
2d Dam, Jenny Lind 3d 542, by Sir Walter Raleigh (560 H.)

2186. Bessie.—Calved April 24, 1877; bred and owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y.  
Sire, Frank Chapman 859;  
2d Sire, Madison Chief 957.  
Dam, Longhorn 1855, by Mohawk 610;  
2d Dam, Dora 2d 909, by Frank Baker 38.

2187. Bessie.—Calved August 1875; bred by S. T. C. Brown, Sykesville, Md.; owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md.  
Sire, Springfield 681;  
2d Sire, Sterling Price 686.  
Dam, Jennie Price 1051, by Sterling Price 686;  
2d Dam, by Dick Taylor 486, imported.

2188. Bessie.—Calved April 10, 1876; bred and owned by Jesse Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio.  
Sire, Barley 423;  
2d Sire, Challenge 181.  
Dam, Minnie 1918, by Morton 984;  
2d Dam, Dot 915, by Frank Quartly 39.  Bessie won the first prize at the Clark County Fair in 1876, at the Ohio State Fair in 1877, and at the Ohio Fair at Dayton in 1877.

Sire, Toronto 1077;  
2d Sire, Triton 694.  
Dam, Hattie Brown 1709, by Hibbard 549;  
2d Dam, Lizzie Brown 1104 by Stafford 114.

2190. Betty.—Calved August 1, 1878; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.  
Sire, Fergas 1200.  
Dam, Hessie 2385, by Benson 435.

2191. Bettie.—Calved January, 1876; bred by S. T. C. Brown, Sykesville; owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md.  
Sire, Springfield 681;  
2d Sire, Sterling Price 686.  
Dam, Annie Taylor 771, by Dick Taylor 486, imported;  
2d Dam, by Norfolk 266, imported.

2192. Betsey 2d.—Calved April 7, 1873; bred and owned by Mr. Geo. Baker, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis.  
Sire, Rowley 2d 1331;  
2d Sire, Rowley 670.  
Dam, Betsey 1431, by Rowley 670;  
2d Dam, Beauty 1393, by Canada 775.
2193. Betsey 3d.—Calved March 27, 1874; bred and owned by Mr. Geo. Baker, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis. Sire, Rowley 2d 1331; 2d Sire Rowley 670. Dam, Betsey 1431, by Rowley 670; 2d Dam, Beauty 1392, by Canada 775.

2194. Beulah.—Calved April 7, 1879; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Conn. Sire, Neptune 992; 2d Sire, Lion 265. Dam, Lizzie's Lottie 1103, by Lion 265; 2d Dam, Lizzie 212, by Kossuth 53.

2195. Blanche, same as 1436. —Calved April 18, 1876; bred and owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. Sire, Grant 2d 887; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Little Mary 1850, by Nero 2d 995; 2d Dam, Bessy 41, by Robin (542 H.)


2197. Buttercup.—Calved March 21, 1876; bred by T. M. Harvell, Amherst, N. H.; owned by S. Nancie Reilly, Mount Vernon, N. H. Sire, Fremont 861; 2d Sire, Comet 475. Dam, Lady Seabrook 1817, by Prince John 5th 648; 2d Dam, Ella 928, by Manhattan 279.

2198. Candy Girl.—Calved April 25, 1878; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y. Sire, Candy 2d 777 A; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Queen of Cloverdale 2583, by Otsego 303; 2d Dam, Funny 131, by Tinsel 124.


2200. Candy Girl 7th.—Calved March 5, 1878; bred and owned by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y. Sire, Duke of Flitton 9th 838, imported. Dam, Candy Girl 4th 1464, by Nemophilla's Huron 621; 2d Dam, Candy Girl 411, by Empire 5th 213.

2202. Carnation 2d.—Calved March 20, 1878; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Moro, Madison County, Ill.  
Sire, Haynoke 896; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales 317; Dam, Breda 49, by Red Path 101; 2d Dam, Lily 207, by imported Herod 905.

2203. Carrie.—Calved June 16, 1878; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn.  
Sire, King’s Duke 937; 2d Sire, Duke Hampden 499.  
Dam, Amanda 3d 2140, by Mattoon’s Lion 971; 2d Dam, Amanda 1340.

2204. Carrie.—Calved June 16, 1878; bred and owned by John H. Child, East Woodstock, Conn.  
Sire, King’s Duke 937; 2d Sire, Duke Hampden 499.  
Dam, Amanda 3d 2140, by Mattoon’s Lion 971; 2d Dam, Amanda 1340.

Sire, John Randolph 659; 2d Sire, Madison 272.  
Dam, Henrietta 2383, by Hamilton 533; 2d Dam, Fancy 2d 479, by Kerne Bly 579.

2206. Carroll Girl.—Calved April 8, 1876; bred by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md.; owned by B. F. Graves, Troyman’s Store, Spottsylvania County, Va.  
Sire, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517.  
Dam, Ida Taylor 1035, by Dick Taylor 486; 2d Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported.

2207. Centennial.—Calved July 4, 1876; bred and owned by O. L. Schreiber, Copley, Lehigh County, Pa.  
Sire, Duke of Lehigh 836; 2d Sire, Ole Bull 1000.  
Dam, Laura 1822, by Dick Taylor 486, imported; 2d Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported.

2208. Centennial Girl.—Calved July 20, 1876; bred and owned by E. A. Udall, Hiram, Ohio.  
Sire, Bouncer 446; 2d Sire, Barrena 425.  
Dam, No. 9-1187, by imported Dick Taylor 486; 2d Dam, by imported Chatsworth 182.

2209. Ceres.—Calved August, 1876; bred by Campbell Brown, Spring Hill County, Tenn.; owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn.  
Sire, Robin 1046, imported; 2d Sire, Master Robin (1162 E).  
Dam, Cherry 2212, by Archer 1108.

2210. Charis.—Calved April 6, 1877; bred by E.W. Davis, Oneida, N. Y.; owned by A. F. Bronson, Vernon, N. Y.  
Sire, Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533.  
Dam, Eola — , by Mountain Star 988; 2d Dam, Esma 1594, by Tasso 348.
2211. Cherry.—Calved April 10, 1873; bred by Dr. Geo. B. Dillard, Troyman's Store, Spottsylvania County, Va.; owned by Z. C. Daniel, Troyman's Store, Spottsylvania County, Va. **Sire,** Duke of Hanover (410 H); 2d Sire, Comet, 22, imported. **Dam,** Malebran, by Roscius, 1050; 2d Dam, Lovely (858 E), by Albert 715, imported.

2212. Cherry.—Calved 1874; bred by Campbell Brown, Spring Hill, Ma. County, Tenn.; owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. **Sire,** Archer 1108; 2d Sire, Sterling Price 686. **Dam,** Beauty 4th 1376, by Benson 435; 2d Dam, Beauty 786, by Meriden 67.

2213. Cherry.—Calved May 8, 1878; bred and owned by Edwin House, Waitsfield, Vt. **Sire,** Felix 2d 854; 2d Sire, Felix 507. **Dam,** Cherry 1490, by Rowley 670; 2d Dam, Rosey 2065, by Canada 775.

2214. Cherry.—Calved April 16, 1877; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn. **Sire,** Leslie 942; 2d Sire, Hyde's Fazio 559. **Dam,** Beauty 4th 1376, by Benson 435; 2d Dam, Beauty 786, by Meriden 67.

2215. Cherry 2d.—April 26, 1879; bred and owned by Geo. Baker, Hustisford, Wis. **Sire,** Buckeye 1132; 2d Sire, Dan Baker 812. **Dam,** Cherry 1490, by Rowley 670; 2d Dam, Rosey 2065, by Canada 775.

2216. Cherry 4th.—Calved April 11, 1875; bred by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y.; owned by A. F. Bronson, Vernon, N. Y. **Sire,** Genesee 2d 524; 2d Sire, Genesee 221. **Dam,** Cherry 3d 1489, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Cherry 424.

2217. Cherry 5th.—Calved March 15, 1877; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y. **Sire,** Lord Nelson 949½; 2d Sire, Hartland 895. **Dam,** Cherry 424, by Young Baltimore (599 H); 2d Dam, Flora 118, by Sir Walter Raleigh (560 H).

2218. Cherry 5th.—Calved March 25, 1873; bred and owned by Mrs. W. E. Arnold, Otego, N. Y. **Sire,** Gen. Grant 2d 227; 2d Sire, Gen. Grant 226. **Dam,** Cherry 3d — , by Don. Pedro 200; 2d Dam, Cherry 2d 869, by Pontiac (527 H).

2219. Cherry A.—Calved January 15, 1878; bred and owned by T. M. Harvell, Amherst, N. H. **Sire,** Fremont 861; 2d
Sire, Comet 475. **Dam**, Cherry 1488, by Forrester 2d 855; 2d Dam, Lilly 1845, by Star King 684.


**2225. Cleopatra.**—Calved March 6, 1875; bred by Chas. W. **Hill**, North Sandwich, N. H.; owned by R. L. **Cole**, Centre Harbor, N H. **Sire**, Dan Webster, 873; 2d Sire, Baltic 412. **Dam**, Rose 3d 2043, by Forester 511; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609.

**2226. Cleopatra 2d, same as 1508.**—Calved March, 1874; bred by WM. **Mattoon**; owned by JAMES A. **Bill**, Lyme, Conn. **Sire**, Lion 588; 2d Sire, Brandywine 17. **Dam**, Cleopatra 876, by Springfield 2d 682; 2d Dam, Model 1151, by Young Comet 147.

**2227. Cleopatra 2d.**—Calved November, 1876; bred and owned by JAMES A. **Bill**, Lyme, Conn. **Sire**, Duke of Hampden 822; 2d Sire, Highland 244. **Dam**, Cleopatra 2d 1508, by Lion 588; 2d Dam, Cleopatra 876, by Springfield 2d 682.


2230. Curly 2d.—Calved March 10, 1877; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y. Sire, Lord Nelson 949½; 2d Sire, Hartland 895. Dam, Curly 1528, by Chenango 463; 2d Dam, Rosy Belle 1261, by Frank Baker 38.

2231. Clover.—Calved June 18, 1878; bred and owned by Wm. Willets, Roslyn, Queen's County, N. Y. Sire, Prince Albert 1309; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 1026. Dam, Dolly Varden 1502, by Billy 472; 2d Dam, Bloom 2d 1438, by Mohawk 610.

2232. Cora.—Calved April 20, 1878; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y. Sire, Candy 2d 777 A; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Queen of May 3d 2582, by Madison Chief 987; 2d Dam, Funny 131, by Tinsel 124.


2234. Cutille.—Calved April 8, 1878; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Upham 1357; 2d Sire, Cohasset 469. Dam, Cupid 882, by Kerne Bly 579; 2d Dam, Chance 59, by Comet 22.

2235. Cynthia.—Calved November 3, 1870; bred by C. S. Woodward, Woodbury, Conn.; owned by E. C. Atwood, Water-town, Conn. Sire, Grant 533; 2d Sire Young Holkham 382. Dam, Beauty 1st 1363, by Johnny Bull 262; 2d Dam, Kate 182, by Orphan Boy 83.

2236. Daisy.—Calved March 14, 1879; bred and owned by Jesse Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio. Sire, Champion 784; 2d Sire,
Batavia 159. **Dam**, Beauty 1365, by Honesty 915; 2d **Dam**, Birthday 1435, by Grant 886.


**2238. Daisy.**—Calved in 1862; bred by Joseph Billings, Cookville, Susquehanna County, Pa. **Sire**, Reubens 2d 1323; 2d **Sire**, imported Reubens (116 E). **Dam**, Polly 2565, by Prichard’s Oscar 1315; 2d **Dam**, bred from the Patterson’s stock.

**2239. Daisy.**—Calved May 2, 1873; bred and owned by David Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y. **Sire**, Madison Chief 957; 2d **Sire**, Mohawk 610. **Dam**, Queen of Cloverdale 2583, by Otsego 313; 2d **Dam**, Funny 131, by Tinsel 124.

**2240. Daisy.**—Calved in 1870; bred by Joseph Billings, Cookville, Susquehanna County, Pa. **Sire**, Reubens 2d 1323; 2d **Sire**, imported Reubens (116 E). **Dam**, Polly 2565, by Prichard’s Oscar 1315; 2d **Dam**, bred from the Patterson’s stock.


**2245. Daisy 5th.**—Calved March 15, 1872; bred and owned by Mrs. W. E. Arnold, Otego, N. Y. **Sire**, General Grant


2252. *Daisy Dean,* same as 1545.—Calved April 1, 1876; bred and owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. **Sire**, Grant 2d 887; 2d Sire, Grant 533. **Dau**, Daisy 1542, by Mountain Star 988; 2d Dam, Beet 1397, by Cudjo 189.

2253. *Dianthus.* Calved March 6, 1873; bred by Michigan State Agricultural College; owned by the Nebraska State Agricultural College, Lincoln, Lancaster Co., Neb. **Sire**, Jennie’s Prince 569; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 317. **Dau**, Eveleen 467, by Cherokee 183; 2d Dam, Eveleen 5th 466, by Cayuga (587 E).

2255. **Dinah.**—Calved March 16, 1877; bred and owned by N. D. House, Waitsfield, Workington Co., Vt.  **Sire,** Major 962; 2d Sire, Hero 901.  **Dam,** Amelia 2d 1342, by Hibbard 549; 2d Dam, Amelia 359, by Devoni 196.

2256. **Dolly C.**—Calved May 25, 1878; bred and owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn.  **Sire,** Copperhead, bred by S. T. C. Brown, Sykesville, Md.; 2d Sire, Dick Taylor 486.  **Dam,** Amelia 2d 1342, by Hibbard 549; 2d Dam, Amelia 359, by Devoni 196.

2257. **Dolly Varden.**—Calved March 5, 1877; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y.  **Sire,** Lord Nelson 949½; 2d Sire, Hartland 895.  **Dam,** Lady Hilton 572; 2d Dam, Alida 356, by Empire 424.

2258. **Dolly 2d.**—Calved May 4, 1876; bred by Mrs. W. E. Arnold, Otego, N. Y.; owned by Charles Barker, Oneonta, N. Y.  **Sire,** Prince Albert 643; 2d Sire, Young Washington 387.  **Dam,** Dolly 908, by Young Washington 387; 2d Dam, Tiara 2d 720.

2259. **Dora.**—Calved January 4, 1877; bred by Joseph Holmes, Bozrahville, Conn.; owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn.  **Sire,** Holmes' Fazio 2d 914; 2d Sire, Hyde's Fazio 559.  **Dam,** Lady Stafford 3d 1819, by Hyde's Fazio 559; 2d Dam, Lady Stafford 1089, by Lion 265.


2260. **Dory.**—Calved April 25, 1878; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells' Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y.  **Sire,** Candy 2d 777 A; 2d Sire, Candy 777.  **Dam,** Queen May 2d 2581, by Madison Chief 957; 2d Dam, Queen May 2579, by Otsego 303.

2261. **Dora.**—Calved October 2, 1878; bred and owned by Geo. Baker, Hustisford, Wis.  **Sire,** Buckeye 1132; 2d Sire, Dan Baker 812.  **Dam,** Fanny 1652, by Rowley 670; 2d Dam, Rosey 2066, by Canada 775.
2262. Dora.—Calved February 10, 1876; bred by Abner C. Dahrah, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by Andrew H. Park, South Chelmsford, Mass. Sire, Forester 2d 855; 2d Sire, Forester 511. Dam, Ella 928, by Manhattan 276; 2d Dam, Jessie Davy 2d 173, by Comet 22.

2263. Dora 4th.—Calved March 5, 1877; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y. Sire, Lord Nelson 949½; 2d Sire, Hartland 895. Dam, Dora 3d 910, by Frank Baker 38; 2d Dam, Dora 447, by Huron 2d 250.

2264. Dora Dimple.—Calved May 12, 1879; bred and owned by Jesse Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio. Sire, Champion 784; 2d Sire, Batavia. Dam, Bessy 2188, by Barley 423; 2d Dam, Minnie 1918, by Morton 984.

2265. Dot.—Calved May 9, 1876; bred by Orrin Prichard, Springville, Pa.; owned by Master B. F. Jones, South Montrose, Pa. Sire, Prince of Wales 12th 1026; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 1022, imported. Dam, Edith 7th, by Prince of Wales 1022, imported; 2d Dam, Edith 2d 1572, by Sachem (554 H.)

2266. Edith.—Calved March 25, 1876; bred by Truman Baker, Earlville, Madison County, N. Y.; owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. Sire, Genesee 2d 524; 2d Sire, Genesee 221. Dam, Edith 1571, by Chenango 463; 2d Dam, Alida 356.

2267. Edith 3d.—Calved March 15, 1879; bred and owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. Sire, Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533. Dam, Edith 3d 2267, by Genesee 2d 524; 2d Dam, Edith 1571, by Chenango 463.

2268. Edith 4th.—Calved March 15, 1879; bred and owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. Sire, Bloomfield 169; 2d Sire, Grant 533. Dam, Edith 3d 2267, by Genesee 2d 524; 2d Dam, Edith 1571, by Chenango 463.


2270. Elfin.—Calved June 21, 1877; bred and owned by the Michigan State Agricultural College, Lansing, Mich. Sire,
Jenny’s Prince 569; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 317, imported. Dam, Evelina 467, by Cherokee 183½; 2d Dam, Eveleen 5th 466.

2271. Ella.—Calved January 6, 1878; bred and owned by J. & E. Batchelder, North Danville, Vt. Sire, Highlander 550; 2d Sire, Highland 244. Dam, Hattie 1736, by Sheridan 678; 2d Dam, Daisy Eye 895, by Star King 684.

2272. Ella Belle.—Calved April 26, 1878; bred and owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill. Sire, Honesty 915; 2d Sire, Thad Stevens 690. Dam, Orphan Girl 1967, by Hamilton 538; 2d Dam, Ninnetta 1173, by Madison 272.

2273. Ella Deer.—Calved September 20, 1876; bred by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md.; owned by B. F. Graves, Troyman’s store, Spottsylvania County, Va. Sire, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. Dam, Carrie Taylor 851, by Dick Taylor 486, imported; 2d Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported.

2274. Ella K.—Calved May 7, 1878; bred and owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. Sire, Van Kirkman 1358; 2d Sire, Robin 1046, imported. Dam, Beauty 2155, by Patterson; bred by Geo. Patterson, Md.


2276. Emma.—Calved August 27, 1874; bred and owned by D. J. Whitmore, Casstown, Ohio. Sire, Butler 454; 2d Sire, Bounty 15. Dam, Nina 1172, by Stout 689; 2d Dam, Euretta 2d 461, by S. A. Douglas 331.

2277. Emma 2d.—Calved in 1864; bred by N. B. Phelps, Wolcottville, Conn.; owned by Wm. L. Durand, Torrington, Conn. Sire, Monitor 70; 2d Sire, Sam 108. Dam, Emma; bred by Messrs. Hurlbuts, by Bloomfield 751; 2d Dam, Rosa ——, by Exchange 849; 3d Dam, Fancy 1646.

2278. Empress.—Calved June 1, 1876; bred and owned by Joseph Holmes, Bozrahville, Ct. Sire, Hyde’s Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 265. Dam, Holmes’ Fairy 2d 1746, by Bisextile 439; 2d Dam, Holmes’ Fairy 1024, by Hyde’s Fazio 559.
2279. Ethel.—Calved May 31, 1877; bred and owned by Dr. J. C. Morris, Fernbank, Pa.  
Sire, Col. Newcome 476, the bull of Prize Devon Herd at the Centennial Exhibition in 1876; 2d Sire, Dick 485.  
Dam, Hattie 1004, by Dick 485; 2d Dam, Maggie 1115, by Young Chatsworth 707.

2280. Etta.—Calved January 10, 1878; bred by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by Geo. W. Moulton,  
Sire, North Star 1291; 2d Sire, Mountain Eanger 987.  
Dam, Gem 6th, 1691, by Forester 2d 855; 2d Dam, Gem 4th C, 986, by Lion 588.

2281. Eugenia.—Calved January 3, 1879; bred by Joseph Holmes, Bozrahville, Conn.; owned by James A. Bill,  
Sire, Independence 922; 2d Sire, Hyde's Fazio 559.  
Dam, Fairy 11th B, 1612, by Hyde's Fazio 559; 2d Dam, Fairy 11th 474, by Nelson 75.  
The Sire and Dam of Eugenia both won the Sweepstake’s Medal at the Connecticut State Fair at Hartford in 1878.

2282. Eva.—Calved October 3d, 1878; bred and owned by C. F. Elliott & Bros., Bell Brook, Greene County, O.  
Sire, George 1213; 2d Sire, Butler 454.  
Dam, Netty 1960, by Grant 2d 534; 2d Dam, Maud 1125, by Priam 87.

2283. Eva.—Calved October 2d, 1877; bred and owned by Waldo M. Healy, Dudley, Mass.  
Dam, Leonoria 1854, by Bar-huron 727; 2d Dam, Lady 7th 1074 1/2, by Zachary Taylor 389.

2284. Evaleen.—Calved March 21, 1875; bred and owned by Orrin Prichard, Springville, Pa.  
Sire, Prince of Wales 12th 1026; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 1022, imported.  
Dam, Pride 1st 1987, by Comet 804; 2d Dam, Rose of Baltimore 1st 2057, by Bloomfield 169.

2285. Eveleen.—Calved March 21, 1878; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Macon, Ill.  
Sire, Haynoke 896; 2d Sire, imported, Prince of Wales 317.  
Dam, Gorda 994, by Olaf 628; 2d Dam, Iowa Belle 160, by imported Meganticook 976.

2286. Evelena’s Emma.—Calved May 21, 1876; bred and owned by the Michigan State Agricultural College,  
Sire, Jenny’s Prince 569; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 317, imported.  
Dam, Evelena 467, by Cherokee 183; 2d Dam, Eveleen 5th 466, by Cayuga (687 E.)
2287. Fairy.—Calved April 20, 1869; bred by Dr. Geo. B. Dillard, Spottsylvania, Va.; owned by F. W. Chiles, Tolersville, Va. Sire, Roanoke 1328; 2d Sire, imported May Boy 974. Dam, Florence ——, by Duke of Hanover (410 H); 2d Dam, Norma 2552, by Roscius 1050.

2287 1-2. Fairy.—Calved March, 1877; bred by L. Rawson, Oak Creek, Wis.; owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill. Sire, Rochelle 1143. Dam, Alice Taylor 1332.

2288. Fairy 1st.—Calved May 10, 1878; bred and owned by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H. Sire, North Star 1291; 2d Sire, Mountain Ranger 987. Sire, Fairy 15th 1615, by McClellan 64; 2d Dam, Fairy 4th 99, by Comet 22.


2290. Fairy 10th, same as 475 and 1609, with Prizes.—Calved September, 1863; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn.; Sire, Comet 22, imported. Dam, Fairy 97, imported.

Fairy 10th won the first prize as a calf at Tolland County Agricultural Fair, held at Hyde Park in 1863, as a yearling in 1864, and as a 2-years-old in 1865. She also won at the New England Agricultural Fair held at Concord, N. H., in 1865, the 2d prize in her class, the sweepstakes medal as the best cow on exhibition, and was one of the herd that won the first prize. In 1866 she won the first prize at Woodstock, Conn.; also first prize as one of the herd. At Tolland County Agricultural Fair held at Hyde Park she won the first prize in 1866, and was one of the herd that won first herd prize in 1863-4-5-7 and 9. She also received at Hartford County Connecticut Fair in 1867, (competition open to the State and all classes), the first prize as one of the herd, and first prize as a 4-years-old cow. The same year, at the New England Agricultural Fair held at Providence, Rhode Island, she won second prize in her class, and was one of the herd that won first prize. In 1868 at the New England Agricultural Fair held at New Haven, Conn., she was one of the herd that won second prize. Not shown in 1869. In 1870 at the New England Agricultural Fair held at Manchester, N. H., she won first prize in her class, the first in the
herd, and the *Sweepstakes Medal* as the best cow on exhibition. Same year at Hartford County Connecticut Fair, she won first prize in her class, and was one of the herd that won the first prize, competition open to the State. In 1871 at New England Agricultural Fair, held at Lowell, Mass., she was one of the herd that gained first prize. The same year at Windham County Fair held at Woodstock, Vermont, she was awarded the Society's special prize in her class, and was one of the herd gaining the first prize. In 1871 at the White River Agricultural Fair, held at Bethel, Vt., she won the first prize in her class, and was one of the herd that won first prize. Same year at the Tolland County Agricultural Fair, held at Hyde Park, she gained first prize as aged cow, and was one of the herd winning first prize in 1872–3–4. At Tolland County East Agricultural Fair, held at Stafford Springs, Conn., she won first prize and was one of the herd that won first prize in 1872–3–4. In 1875 at Tolland County Agricultural Fair held at Hyde Park she won first prize as an old cow, and was one of herd of not less than ten that won the first prize in competition with all classes and breeds. Same year at Tolland County East Agricultural Fair, held at Stafford Springs, she gained first prize as an old cow, and was one of the herd winning first prize in competition with all breeds. In 1876 at Tolland County Agricultural Fair, held at Hyde Park, was one of the herd winning first prize, and gained first prize as an old cow, with her twin bull calves by her side, they also gaining first prize. Also same year gained the same prizes at the Tolland County East Agricultural Fair held at Stafford Springs. In 1877 at same Fairs she won first prize as one of the herd. In 1878 she was one of the herd winning first prize at Hyde Park.

**2291. Fairy 10th, C. B.**—Calved September 30, 1876; bred and owned by E. H. HYDE, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn.  
**Sire,** Balco 411; 2d Sire, Helena’s Huron 542. **Dam,** Fairy 10 C, 1610, by Cohasset 469; 2d Dam, Fairy 10th 475, by Comet 22.  
Fairy 10th, C. B. was awarded the first Prize, and also was one of the herd winning prize at Tolland County Fair in 1876; also the same prizes at Hyde Park the same year. In 1877 she won the first prize, and was one of the herd at the Tolland County Fair, and at Hyde Park. In 1878 she won the first prize, and was one of the herd winning first Prize at New England Agricultural Fair, held at Worcester.

**2292. Fairy 10, E.**—Calved October 20, 1877; bred and owned by E. H. HYDE, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn.  
**Sire,**
Bar-huron 727. Bar-huron won the first prize in his class at the Tolland County Agricultural Fair, held at Hyde Park in 1877; also was at the head of the herd winning first prize. At the Tolland County East Agricultural Fair, held at Stafford Springs, Conn., in 1877, he won the second prize and was at head of herd, winning first prize; 2d Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. Queen Ann’s Huron 320, won first prize at New York State Fair, held at Utica in 1865; the first prize at the Michigan State Fair, held at Detroit in 1867; also first prize at New York State Fair, held at Buffalo in 1867. His Dam, Queen Ann, won the first prize as a yearling at the New York State Show, Albany; 3d Sire, Huron 249, Huron gained the first prize in 1859, at the American Institute, New York, and at the New York State Fair at Albany the same year; the first prize at the New England Fair at Springfield, Mass., in 1864; also first prize at the Berkshire County Fair. Dam, Fairy 10th 475, by Comet 22, imported. Fairy 10th is a superior dairy Cow, making fourteen lbs. butter per week, and a superior breeder, fat and sleek at sixteen years old, and will drop her thirteenth calf in March, 1879. She has won two sweepstakes medals at New England Agricultural Fair. For more special premiums see number 1609. 2d Dam, Fairy 97, whose plate will be found in Howard’s, 3 vol., bred by G. Shapland, and imported by Ambrose Stevens, who says she was the best Devon Cow he ever saw in England. She has taken several premiums at the Connecticut State Fairs.

Fairy 10 E, won the first prize at Tolland County Agricultural Fair, at Hyde Park in 1878, and was one of the herd that won the first prize. She also won the same prizes at the New England Agricultural Fair, held at Worcester in 1878. She won the first prize at the Connecticut State Fair, held at Hartford in 1878, and was one of the herd that won the gold medal.


2294. Fairy 13th, same 1614.—Calved May 19, 1874; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by N. D. House, Waitsfield, Vt. Sire, Felix 507; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Fairy 12th 1613, by McClellan; 2d Dam, Fairy 5th 100, by Hiawatha 47.

2295. Fairy 15th.—Calved February 20, 1877; bred by John F. Hibbard, West Woodstock, Conn., and owned by John H.

**2296. Fairy 17th**, same as 947. — Calved February 2, 1869; bred by E. H. HYDE, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. WEED, Stamford, Conn.  **Sire**, Devoni 196; 2d Sire, Dirigo (606 E.)  **Dam**, Fairy 11th 474, by Nelson 75; 2d Dam, Fairy 4th 99, by Comet 22.

Fairy 17th won in 1878 the first prize at the Fairfield County Fair, and was the first as one of the herd that won the Society's gold medal as the best herd of any kind.  Also at the International Dairy Fair, held at New York City in 1878, she won the first prize for best Devon milch cows.

**2297. Fairy 18th**, same as 1616.—Calved April 15, 1869; bred by E. H. HYDE, Stafford, Conn.; owned by EDWIN HOUSE, Waitsfield, Vt.  **Sire**, McClellan 2d 280; 2d Sire, McClellan 64.  **Dam**, Fairy 5th 100, by Hiawatha 47.

**2298. Fairy 26th D.**, same as 1622.—Calved March 14, 1873; bred by E. H. HYDE, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. WEED, Stamford, Conn.  **Sire**, Jack 256; 2d Sire, Nero 79.  **Dam**, Fairy 16th 946, by McClellan 2d 280; 2d Dam, Fairy 4th 99, by Comet 22.

Fairy 26th won in 1878 at the Fairfield County Fair held at Norwalk, Conn., the Silver Medal as the best cow, also the first prize as one of the herd that won the Society's Gold Medal as the best herd of any kind in competition with all classes and breeds.  The first prize at Danbury, Conn., also the first prize for the best Devon Milch cows, at the International Dairy Fair held at New York City 1878.


**2300. Fairy 61.—**Calved April 26, 1877; bred and owned by E. H. HYDE, Stafford, Conn.  **Sire**, Balco 411; 2d Sire, Helena's Huron 6th 542.  **Dam**, Fairy 17th 947, by Devoni 196; 2d Dam, Fairy 11th 474, by Nelson 75.

**2301. Fairy Beauty.—**Calved March 11, 1878; bred and owned by N. D. HOUSE, Waitsfield, Vt.  **Sire**, Felix 2d 854; 2d Sire,
Felix 507. **Dam**, Fairy 13th 1614, by Felix 507; 2d Dam, Fairy 12th 1613, by McClellan 2d 280.


2303. **Fancy.**—Calved April 15, 1877; bred and owned by C. H. Jewell, Westville, Otsego County, N. Y. **Sire**, Prince of Wales 13th 1027; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 1022. **Dam**, Ella, 927, by Frank Baker 2d 218; 2d Dam, Fairy 94.

2304. **Fancy.**—Calved April 8, 1876; bred and owned by Joseph Holmes, Bozrahville, Conn. **Sire**, Hydes Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 265. **Dam**, Lady Stafford 2d 1818, by Bisextile 439; 2d Dam, Lady Stafford 1089, by Lion 265.

2305. **Fancy H.**—Calved June 20, 1876; bred by E H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by Augustus Stors, Mansfield, Conn. **Sire**, Guilford 889; 2d Sire, Sardanapalus 674. **Dam**, Fancy F. 1647, by Jack 265; 2d Dam, Gardoni 980, by Nero 79.

2306. **Fancy 2d.**—Calved April 1, 1875; bred and owned by Julius Bronson, Middlebury, Conn. **Sire**, Sam 1054; 2d Sire, Hollister 908. **Dam**, Fancy 1641, by Uncle Sam, 1081; 2d Dam, Beauty 2d 1385, by Holkham 246.

2307. **Fancy 2d, same as 1639.**—Calved January 29, 1876; bred by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by Andrew J. Mitchell, Lempster, N. H. **Sire**, Forester 2d 855; 2d Sire, Forester 511. **Dam**, Fancy 1638, by Dr. Kane 489; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609.

2308. **Fancy 3d.**—Calved April 20, 1876; bred by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by Andrew H. Park, South Chelmsford, Mass. **Sire**, Forester 2d 855; 2d Sire, Forester 511. **Dam**, Fancy 1638, by Dr. Kane 489; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609.

2309. **Fancy 4th.**—Calved August 23, 1878; bred by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by Andrew J. Mitchell, Lempster, N. H. **Sire**, Gen. Stark 1220; 2d Sire, Forester 2d 855. **Dam**, Fancy 2d 1639, by Forester 2d 855; 2d Dam, Fancy 1638, by Dr. Kane 489.

2310. **Fannie.**—Calved March 2, 1878; bred and owned by J. B. Sanborn, East Concord, N. H. **Sire**, Mountain Ranger 987;
2311. **Fannie.**—Calved Nov. 15, 1878; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.  
**Sire,** Neptune 992; **Dam,** Fairy M. 1634.

2312. **Fannie 5th.**—Calved April 5th, 1872; bred by J. N. BLAKESLEE, Watertown, Conn.; owned by J. W. YALE, Meriden, Conn.  
**Sire,** Reubens 2d 1040; 2d Sire, Holkham 382. **Dam,** Jenny Lind 544, by Reubens (116 E); 2d Dam, Jenny Lind 543, by Prince Albert 313.

2313. **Fanny.**—Calved November 6, 1877; bred and owned by WALDO M. HEALY, Dudley, Mass.  
**Sire,** Fairy's Duke of Hampden 852; 2d Sire, Duke of Hampden 832. **Dam,** Effie 1582, by Graft 531; 2d Dam, Fie 115, by Turk 133.

2314. **Fanny.**—Calved April 14, 1878; bred by A. F. BRONSON, Vernon, N. Y.; owned by DANIEL MARSH, Jamesville, N. Y.  
**Sire,** Doctor 819; 2d Sire, Hartland 895. **Dam,** Cherry 3d 1489, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Cherry 424, by young Baltimore (599 H).

2315. **Fanny 2d.**—Calved April 19, 1874; bred and owned by GEO. BAKER, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis.  
**Sire,** Rowley 2d 1331; 2d Sire, Rowley 670. **Dam,** Fanny 1652, by Rowley 670; 2d Dam, Rosey 2066, by Canada 775.

2316. **Fanny 3d.**—Calved June 13, 1875; bred and owned by GEO. BAKER, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis.  
**Sire,** Rowley 2d 1331; 2d Sire, Rowley 670. **Dam,** Fanny 1652, by Rowley 670; 2d Dam, Rosey 2066, by Canada 775.

2317. **Fanny L.**—Calved May 30, 1879; bred and owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill.  
**Sire,** Shelto 2d 1338; 2d Sire, Shelto 1337. **Dam,** Miss Take 2537, by Cassio 459; 2d Dam, Princess Carlotta 1997, by St. Lawrence 687.

2318. **Fantine.**—Calved 1865; bred by Dr. GEO. B. DILLARD; owned by F. W. CHILES, Tolersville, Va.  
**Sire,** Roanoke 1328. **Dam,** Norma 2552, by Roscius 1050; 2d Dam, Smith 2d (1047 E). Fantine has taken many first prizes at the Virginia State and County Fairs, and is of large size and fine style.
2319. Fidelia.—Calved September 28, 1877; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Neptune 992; 2d Sire, Lion 265. Dam, Fairy M. 1634, by Ypsilanti 152; 2d Dam, Fairy 4th 99, by Comet 22.

2320. Flora.—Calved March 3, 1878; bred and owned by Chancy Atwood, Woodbury, Conn. Sire, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Fancy 1642, by Young Holkham 382; 2d Dam, Victoria 2d 731, by Herod 2d 906.

2321. Flora.—Calved April 30, 1878; bred and owned by O. H. Jewell, Westville, Otsego County, N. Y. Sire, Prince of Wales 13th 1027; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 1022, imported. Dam, Lina 1100, by Frank Baker 2d 218; 2d Dam, Edith 84, by Sir Walter Raleigh (560 H).

2322. Flora.—Calved March 12, 1878; bred and owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill. Sire, Honesty 915; 2d Sire, Thad Stevens 690. Dam, Darrett 450, by Victor 3G3; 2d Dam, Flora 4th 122, by May Boy 71, imported.

2323. Flora 2d.—Calved April 29, 1874; bred and owned by Wm. R. Tucker, Middlebury, Conn. Sire, Sherman 679; 2d Sire, Johnny Bull 262. Dam, Flora 1668, by Prince Regeon 316; 2d Dam, Empress 933. Flora 2d took the first premium as a yearling at the Oxford Town Show.


2325. Flora 3d.—Calved March 15, 1877; bred and owned by Wm. R. Tucker, Middlebury, Conn. Sire, Lewellyn 943; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Flora 1668, by Prince Regeon 316; 2d Dam, Empress 233, by Prince Albert 313.


2327. Florence.—Calved May 5, 1877; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Maskenoghee 967; 2d Sire, Penobscot 307. Dam, Fancy G. 1648, by Rollins 1047; 2d Dam, Fancy F. 1647, by Jack 256.
2328. Florence.—Calved April 2, 1878; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. Sire, Mattoon’s Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Amanda 2d 1341, by Young Holkham 382; 2d Dam, Amanda 1340, by Red Jacket 663.


2330. Flossy.—Calved April, 1879; bred and owned by John H. Child, E. Woodstock, Conn. Sire, Waldo 1088. Dam, Fairy 15th 2295, by Bar-huron 727; 2d Dam, Fairy 15th 945, by Lion 265.

2331. Frolic.—Calved 1870; bred by Gov. Oden Bowie, of Maryland; owned by Edward D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. Sire, Patterson; bred by Geo. Patterson, Maryland. Dam, Thoroughbred cow, bred by Gov. Bowie from Patterson’s importation in 1817.

2332. Gabrielle.—Calved July 1, 1877; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Guilford 889. Dam, Garcia 1683, by Felix 507; 2d Dam, Guerdon 507, by Chatsworth 182.


2334. Gay.—Calved March 26, 1876; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County N. Y. Sire, Madison Chief 957; 2d Sire, Mohawk 610. Dam, Funny 131, by Tinsel 124; 2d Dam, Flame 116, by Tuscarora 134.

2335. Gebago’s Nora.—Calved May 10, 1877; bred and owned by H. W. Hallock, Lake Grove, L. I., N. Y. Sire, Gebago 865; 2d Sire, Firago 509. Dam, Nora 1181, by Lion 265; 2d Dam, Nelly Bly 6th 646, by Nelson 75.


2339. Gem 10th.—Calved May 20, 1876; bred and owned by Dwight Rogers, North Cornwall, Conn. Sire, Manitowoc 600; 2d Sire, Jack 256. Dam, Gem 2d 135, by Megunticook 65; 2d Dam, Gem 134, by Kossuth 53.

2340. Gem 11th.—Calved April 5, 1877; bred and owned by Dwight Rogers, North Cornwall, Conn. Sire, Hero 902; 2d Sire, Gebago 865. Dam, Gem 2d 135; 2d Dam, Gem 134, by Kossuth 53.

2341. Gem 12th.—Calved June 24, 1878; bred and owned by Dwight Rogers, North Cornwall, Conn. Sire, Hero 902; 2d Sire, Gebago 865. Dam, Gem 1692, by Manitowoc 600; 2d Dam, Gem 6th 988, by Jack 256.

2342. Genieva.—Calved May 1, 1877; bred and owned by Orr & Thomas, Plattsmouth, Cass County, Neb. Sire, Wiltsie Garland 1095; 2d Sire, Hesper 548. Dam, Melligo 2d 1911, by Hesper 548; 2d Dam, Melligo 613, by Victor 363.

2343. Gennet.—Calved April 10, 1877; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Maskenoghee 967; 2d Sire, Penobscot 307. Dam, Gertie 1697, by Sardanapalus 674; 2d Dam, Ghita 995, by Lion 265.


2345. Georgie, same as 1694.—Calved June 8, 1875; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Hyde's Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 265. Dam, Ghita 995, by Lion 265; 2d Dam, Guerdora (2039 E,) by Chatsworth 182.


Gertie won the first prize at Guilford, Conn., in 1875. At the Fairfield County Fair held at Norwalk, Conn., in 1878, she won the first prize, and also was one of the Herd that won the Gold Medal as the best Herd on exhibition.

2354. Gipsy.—Calved May 5, 1876; bred by Truman Baker, Earlville, Madison County, N. Y.; owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Dealersville County, N. Y. Sire, Genesee 2d 524; 2d Sire, Genesee 221. Dam, Alida 2d 1335, by Chenango 463; 2d Dam, Alida 356, by Empire (424 H).

2355. Gipsy 6th.—Calved March 6, 1877; bred and owned by B. H. Andrews, Waterbury, Conn. Sire, Neptune 992; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Gipsy 4th 503, by Lion 588; 2d Dam, Gipsy 2d (1302 H).

2356. Gipsy 7th.—Calved March 8, 1878; bred and owned by B. H. Andrews, Waterbury, Conn. Sire, Neptune 992; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Gipsy 4th 503, by Lion 588; 2d Dam, Gipsy 2d (1302 H).

2357. Getty.—Calved May 1, 1878; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Conn. Sire, Nimrod 997; 2d Sire, Hyde’s Fazio 559. Dam, Gertie 1697, by Sardanapalus 674; 2d Dam, Ghita 995, by Lion 265.

2358. Grace.—Calved March 25, 1879; bred and owned by Waldo M. Healy, Dudley, Mass. Sire, Toronto 1077; 2d Sire, Triton 694. Dam, Mazeppa 1137, by Windsor 373; 2d Dam, Fie 115, by Turk 133.

2359. Graceful.—Calved 1870; bred by Gov Oden Bowie, Maryland; owned by Edw. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. Sire, Patterson, bred by Geo. Patterson, Md. Dam, Thoroughbred cow, bred by Gov. Bowie from Patterson’s importation in 1817.

2360. Gretchen.—Calved May 3, 1877; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. Dam, Ghita 995, by Lion 265. 2d Dam, Guerdon 507, by Chatsworth 182.

2361. Hattie 2d.—Calved August 16, 1878; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Neptune 992; 2d Sire, Lion 265. Dam, Hattie 510, by Connewango 25.
2362. Helen.—Calved November 18, 1878; bred by J. B. Longenecker, Union Deposit, Pa.; owned by Dr. Geo. B. Dillard, Troyman’s Store, Spottsylvania County, Va. Sire, Springfield 681; 2d Sire, Sterling Price 686. Dam, Lady Kate 1814, by The President 639, imported; 2d Dam, Lily 581, by Chatsworth 182, imported.


2364. Helena.—Calved October 7, 1877; bred and owned by J. B. Longenecker, Union Deposit, Dauphin County, Pa. Sire, The President 639; 2d Sire, Duke of Flitton 2d (825 E). Dam, Deerfield 2d 444, by Chatsworth 182, imported; 2d Dam, Queen Victoria 299, by Norfolk (266 E), imported.


2366. Helena 6th.—Calved November 4, 1876; bred and owned by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y. Sire, Helena’s Huron 8th 544; 2d Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. Dam, Helena 47th 2377, by Lovely’s Huron 3d 591; 2d Dam, Helena 34th 1016, by Iroquois 564.


2369. Helena 9th.—Calved May 9, 1879; bred and owned by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y. Sire, Candy 777; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 3d 591. Dam, Helena 47th 2377, by Lovely’s Huron 3d 591; 2d Dam, Helena 34th 1016, by Iroquois 564.
2370. Helena 37th.—Calved May 16, 1869; bred by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y.; sold July 16, 1870, to Frank Sturges, Chicago, Ill.; sold March 26, 1878, to Buckingham & Howard, Zanesville, Ohio. Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. Dam, Helena 17th 518, by Hiawatha 907, imported; 2d Dam, Helena 7th 1715, by May Boy 974, imported.


2374. Helena 41st.—Calved August 28, 1869; bred by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y.; sold July 16, 1870, to Frank Sturges, Chicago, Ill., and died August, 1875. Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. Dam, Helena 28th 1012, by Omar Pasha 1001, imported; 2d Dam, Helena 5th 1714, by May Boy 974, imported.

2375. Helena 42d.—Calved February 28, 1870; bred by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y.; sold July 16, 1870, to Frank Sturges, Chicago, Ill. Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. Dam; Helena 34th 1716, by Iroquois 564; 2d Dam, Helena 33d 1015, by Comet 22, imported.

2376. Helena 43d.—Calved March 17, 1870; bred by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y.; sold July 16, 1870, to Frank Sturges, Chicago, Ill.; sold March 26, 1878, to Buckingham & Howard, Zanesville, Ohio. Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. Dam,
Helena 17th 518, by Hiawatha 907, imported; 2d Dam, Helena 7th 1715, by May Boy 974, imported.


**2382. Helena F, same as 1732.**—Calved June, 1874; bred by E. H. Hyde, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Conn. *Sire,* Felix 507; 2d Sire, Lion 265. *Dam,* Cole's Helena 4th 877, by Iroquois 564; 2d Dam, Nemophilla 1170, by Omer Pasha 109.

Helena F was one of the herd that won the first prize at the Tolland County Fair in 1877–8; one of the herd that won the first prize at the New England Fair held at Worcester, 1878; also the same prize at the Connecticut State Fair held at Hartford in 1878.

2384. **Heroine.**—Calved April 12, 1871; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. **Sire,** Logan 267; 2d Sire, Devoni 196. **Dam,** Hester 1735, by Prince John 5th 648; 2d Dam, Hattie 2d 511, by McClellan 2d 280.

2385. **Hessie.**—Calved June 8, 1876; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by Joseph Nettleton, Milford, Conn. **Sire,** Benson 435; 2d Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. **Dam,** Heroine 2384, by Logan 267; Hester 1735, by Prince John 5th 648.

2386. **Hettie,** same as 1739.—Calved March, 1866; bred and owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. **Sire,** Nero 2d 995; 2d Sire, Nero 78. **Dam,** Bessy 41, by Robin (542 H); 2d Dam, Rose 312, by Kossuth 53.

2387. **Hetty 2d.**—Calved November, 1876; bred and owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. **Sire,** Royal Duke 2d 1332, from Minnie 15th, bred by H. M. Sessions; 2d Sire, Royal Duke 671. **Dam,** Hetty 1739, by Nero 2d 995; 2d Dam, Bessy 41, by Robin (542 H).

2388. **Hope.**—Calved February 19, 1878; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. **Sire,** Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. **Dam,** Hortense 2d, by Felix 507; 2d Dam, Hattie 510, by Connewango 25.

2389. **Holmes’ Fairy 3d.**—Calved April 3, 1878; bred and owned by Joseph Holmes, Bozrahville, Conn. **Sire,** Hyde’s Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 265. **Dam,** Holmes’ Fairy 1024, by Hyde’s Fazio 559; 2d Dam, Fairy 9th 101, by Comet 22, imported.

2390. **Hortense.**—Calved August 12, 1877; bred and owned by Waldo M. Healy, Dudley, Mass. **Sire,** Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. **Dam,** Hortie 1747, by Graft 531; 2d Dam, Fie 115, by Turk 133.

2391. **Ida.**—Calved February 28, 1877; bred by S. L. Thomas, Plattsmouth, Neb.; owned by Isaac Edwards, Omaha, Neb. **Sire,** Wiltse Garland 1095; 2d Sire, Hesper 548. **Dam,** Cor- net 1519, by Christopher 465; 2d Dam, Ruby 1264, by Potomac (528 H).

2392. **Ida 2d.**—Calved March 11, 1874; bred and owned by L. & F. Hoxie, Leonardsville, Madison County, N. Y. **Sire,** Cole’s Puritan 797; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 591. **Dam,** Ida 1752, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Cherry 591, by Sir Walter Raleigh (500 H).
2393. Ida 2d.—Calved April, 1875; bred and owned by STANLEY GRISWOLD, Torringford, Conn. Sire, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Alice 355, by Bloomfield 169; 2d Dam, Agnes 4, by Watch 2d 140.

2394. Ida 3d.—Calved May, 1876; bred and owned by STANLEY GRISWOLD, Torringford, Litchfield County, Conn. Sire, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Alice 355, by Bloomfield 169; 2d Dam, Agnes 4, by Watch 2d 140.

2395. Inez.—Calved March 20, 1878; bred and owned by A. F. BRONSON, Vernon, N. Y. Sire, Doctor 819½; 2d Sire, Grant 533. Dam, Cherry 3d 1489, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Cherry 424.

2396. Iowa.—Calved March 29, 1876; bred and owned by W. C. FL Auckland, Moro, Madison County, Ill. Sire, Haynoke 896; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales 317. Dam, Hildegunna 527, by Red Jacket 99; 2d Dam, Breda 49, by Red Path 101.

2397. Jane.—Calved May 20, 1877; bred by J. PEFFERs, Burton, Granger County, Ohio; owned by S. J. PAYNE, Nelson, Portage County, Ohio. Sire, Bouncer 446; 2d Sire, Barrena 425. Dam, Number Nine 1187, by Dick Taylor 486; 2d Dam, Jenny Brown 1774, by Carroll Eclipse 18.

2398. Jane 3d.—Calved April 20, 1878; bred and owned by A. F. BRONSON, Vernon, N. Y. Sire, Doctor 819½; 2d Sire, Hartland 895. Dam, Jane 2d 1767, by Chenango 464; 2d Dam, Jane 537, by Huron 2d 250.


2401. Jenny Lind 9th.—Calved March 5, 1877; bred and owned by J. A. POMEROY, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. Sire, Frank Chapman 859; 2d Sire, Madison Chief 957. Dam, Jenny Lind 8th 1785, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Jenny Lind 1050, by Frank Baker 218.
2402. Jessica.—Calved October 1, 1878; bred and owned by E. C. Bliss, Westfield, N. Y. Sire, Cole's Puritan 3d 799; 2d Sire, Cole's Puritan 2d 798. Dam, Lovely 18th 593, by Young Exeter (765 E); 2d Dam, Lovely 3d 857.


2404. Jessie.—Calved April 1, 1876; bred by Wm. B. Smith, Stony Brook, L. I., N. Y.; owned by Wm. Willets, Roslyn, Queens County, N. Y. Sire, Billy 742; 2d Sire, Mohawk 610. Dam, Dolly Varden 1562, by Billy 472; 2d Dam, Bloom 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609.

2405. Jessie 2d.—Calved March 10, 1876; bred by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by John B. Sanborn, East Concord, N. H. Sire, Forester 2d 855; 2d Sire, Forester 511. Dam, Jessie 1052, by Dr. Kane 489; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609.

2406. Jessie Davy 3d, same as 1053.—Calved September 12, 1865; bred by E. H. Hyde, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Conn. Sire, Sam 2d 109; 2d Sire, Sam 108. Dam, Jessie Davy (1418 E), imported, by Richmond (292 E).

2407. Jessie Davy 25th.—Calved June 8, 1876; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn Sire, Benson 35; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320. Dam, Jessie Davy 3d 1053, by Sam 2d 109; 2d Dam, Jessie Davy (1418 E), imported, by Richmond (292 E).

Josephine 25th was one of the Herd that won the first prize at the New England Agricultural Fair held at Worcester in 1878. Also the same prize at the Connecticut State held at Hartford in 1878. At the Tolland County Fair held at Hyde Park in 1878, she was the first prize and was one of the Herd winning Gold Medal.

2408. Josephine.—Calved March 16, 1874; bred and owned by J. & E. Batchelder, North Danville, Vt. Sire, Highlander 550; 2d Sire, Highland 244. Dam, Martha 2510.

2409. Josephine 6th.—Calved April 7, 1876; bred and owned by C. G. White of Lapeer, Lapeer County, Mich. Sire,
Batavia 159; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320. Dam, Josephine 4th 1797, by Prince of Lapeer 2d 1020; 2d Dam, Josephine 1795, by Duke of Devon 2d 206.

2410. Josephine 7th.—Calved June, 1878; bred and owned by C. G. White, Lapeer, Mich. Sire, Red Cloud 2d 1033; 2d Sire, Red Cloud 1031. Dam, Josephine 6th 2409, by Batavia 159; 2d Dam, Josephine 4th 1797, by Prince of Lapeer 2d 1020.


2413. Julia.—Calved January 15, 1877; bred and owned by J. C. Morris, M. D., Fernbank, Pa. Sire, Col. Newcome 476, the bull of Prize Devon Herd at Centennial Exhibition, 1876; 2d Sire, Dick 485. Dam, Nannie 1161, by Young Chatsworth 707; 2d Dam, by Young Herod 710.

2414. Julia.—Calved March 7, 1877; bred and owned by A. F. Bronson, Vernon, N. Y. Sire, Doctor 819½; 2d Sire, Hartland 895. Dam, Alida B. 1334, by Otsego 303; 2d Dam, Alida 356, by Empire (424 H).

2415. June.—Calved June 1, 1879; bred and owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill. Sire, May Boy 1278; 2d Sire, Locomotive 589. Dam, Carrie Belle 2205, by John Randolph 659; 2d Dam, Henrietta 2383, by Hamilton 538.

2416. Juniata.—Calved March 1, 1877; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Moro, Ill. Sire, Hayncke 896; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales 317. Dam, Iduna 1037, by Karnack 576; 2d Dam, Hinda 530, by Red Jacket 99.

2417. Kate.—Calved January 6, 1879; bred and owned by Jesse Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio. Sire, Grant 886; 2d Sire, Bounty 15. Dam, Beauty 366, by Prince Albert 314; 2d Dam, Young Fairy 349, by Baltimore 364.
2418. Kate.—Calved August 20, 1877; bred and owned by J. & E. Batchelder, North Danville, Vt. Sire, Highlander 550; 2d Sire, Highland 244. Dam, Martha 2510.


2420. Kate.—Calved June, 1877; bred and owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md. Sire, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. Dam, Fannie Price 967, by Sterling Price 686; 2d Dam, by Norfolk 266, imported.

2421. Kate 3d.—Calved February 29, 1876; bred and owned by J. Peffers, Burton, Granger County, Ohio. Sire, Bouncer 446; 2d Sire, Barrena 425. Dam, Kate 1st 1804, by Prince 2d (533 H); 2d Dam, Jenny Brown 1774, by Carroll Eclipse 18.

2422. Katie Bly.—Calved April 12, 1876; bred and owned by Joseph Holmes, Bozrahville, Conn. Sire, Hyde's Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 265. Dam, Nelly Bly 7th 645, by Devoni 196; 2d Dam, Nelly Bly 5th 647, by Nelson 75.

2423. King's Rose.—Calved December 17, 1876; bred by Hon. O. B. King, Watertown, Conn.; owned by Edward Hungerford, Burlington, Vt. Sire, Mattoon's Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Rose 7th 1249, by Major 275; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 698.

2424. King's Rose 2d.—Calved February 25, 1878; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. Sire, Mattoon's Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Rose 7th 1249, by Major 275; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 689, by Albert Jr. 716.

2425. Kitty.—Calved June 11, 1878; bred and owned by Jesse Mead, Bowusville, Ohio. Sire, Champion 784; 2d Sire, Batavia 159. Dam, Antic 1350, by Barley 433; 2d Dam, Minnie 1918, by Morton 984.

2426. Lady.—Calved 1870; bred by Gov. Oden Bowie, Maryland; owned by Edward D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. Sire, Patterson, bred by Geo. Patterson, Maryland. Dam, Thoroughbred cow, bred by Gov. Bowie from Patterson's importation in 1817.

2427. Lady 8th.—Calved March 29, 1879; bred and owned by Rollin Gleason, Benson, Vt. Sire, Red Duke ——; 2d
Sire, Sardanapalus 674. **Dam**, Lady 3d 564, by Lion 588; 2d Dam, Lady 2d 189, by Burlington (371 H).

**2428. Lady 8th.**—Calved March 20, 1877; bred and owned by B. H. Andrews, Waterbury, Conn. **Sire**, Neptune 992; 2d Sire, Lion 588. **Dam**, Lady 5th 1073, by Zachary Taylor 389; 2d Dam, Lady 2d 189, by Burlington (371 H).

**2429. Lady of Clifton.**—Calved April 19, 1873; bred by Dr. Geo. B. Dillard, Spottsylvania, Va.; owned by F. W. Chiles, Tolerstown, Va. **Sire**, Bismarck 1122; 2d Sire, Sterling Price 686. **Dam**, Fantine 2318, by Roanoke 1328; 2d Dam, Norma 2552, by Roscius 1050. Lady of Clifton took the first premium as a two-year-old at the Virginia State Fair in 1875, and was one of the herd that took the first prize in 1876.


**2431. Lady Cole.**—Calved December 7, 1878; bred and owned by C. F. Elliott & Bros., Bellbrook, Greene County, Ohio. **Sire**, George 1213; 2d Sire, Butler 454. **Dam**, Georgianna 6th 1696½; by Cole's Puritan 2d 798; 2d Dam, Georgianna 4th 1695, by Lovely's Huron 3d 591.

**2432. Lady Devon.**—Calved December 20, 1876; bred and owned by J. & E. Batchelder, North Danville, Vt. **Sire**, Highlander 550; 2d Sire, Highland 244. **Dam**, Beauty 1553, by Sheridan 678; 2d Dam, Red Rose 1227, by Star King 684.

**2433. Lady Darrah.**—Calved March 1, 1877; bred by Mr. Darrah; owned by Emmons M. Brown, Gilford, N. H. **Sire**, Forester 2d 855; 2d Sire, Forester 511. **Dam**, Ella 928, by Manhattan 276; 2d Dam, Jessie Davy 2d 173, by Comet 22.


**2435. Lady Elgin 7th.**—Calved October, 1878; bred and owned by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y. **Sire**, Cole's Puritan


Lady Light.—Calved April 16, 1877; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y. **Sire**, Susquehanna 1344; **2d Sire**, Madison Chief 957. **Dam**, Queen of May 2d 2581, by Madison Chief 957; **2d Dam**, Queen of May 2579, by Otsego 303.

Lady Mary.—Calved February 20, 1878; bred and owned by Julius Bronson, Middlebury, Conn. **Sire**, Lewellyn 943; **2d Sire**, Young Holkham 382. **Dam**, Fancy 2d 2306, by Sam 1054; **2d Dam**, Fancy 1641, by Uncle Sam 1081.


Lady Mary.—Calved April 16, 1878; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Moro, Ill. **Sire**, Haynoke 896; **2d Sire**, imported Prince of Wales 317. **Dam**, Cedar Bird 834, by Olaf 628; **2d Dam**, Ligunna 1278, by Karnack 576.


Lady Stafford 4th.—Calved March 20, 1876; bred and owned by Joseph Holmes, Bozrahville, Conn. **Sire**, Hyde's
Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 265. **Dam**, Lady Stafford 1089, by Lion 265; 2d Dam, Fairy 9th 101, by Comet 22.

2445. **Lady Stafford 5th.**—Calved March 18, 1877; bred and owned by **Joseph Holmes**, Bozrahville, Conn. **Sire**, Hyde's Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 265. **Dam**, Lady Stafford 1089, by Lion 265; 2d Dam, Fairy 9th 101, by Comet 22, imported.

2446. **Lady Stafford 6th.**—Calved March 11, 1878; bred by **Joseph Holmes**, Bozrahville, Conn.; owned by **James A. Bill**, Lyme, Conn. **Sire**, Hyde's Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 265. **Dam**, Lady Stafford 1089, by Lion 265; 2d Dam, Fairy 9th 101, by Comet 22, imported.


2448. **Lady Theresa.**—Calved March 13, 1879; bred by **J. A. Pomeroy**; owned by Mrs. J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. **Sire**, Frank Chapman 859; 2d Sire, Madison Chief 957. **Dam**, Jenny Lind 8th 1785, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Jenny Lind 1050, by Frank Baker 38.


2452. **Lena.**—Calved March 19, 1871; bred and owned by L. & T. Hoxie, Leonardsville, Madison County, N. Y. **Sire**, Cole's Puritan 797; 2d Sire, Lovely's Huron 591. **Dam**, Alida 2d 760, by Frank Baker 38; 2d Dam, Alida 351, Empire (424 H).
2453. Lena.—Calved October 25, 1877; bred and owned by J. W. Putnam, Rockland, Washington County, Ohio. Sire, Dandy 814; 2d Sire, Butler 414. Dam, Medora 612, by S. A. Douglass 331; 2d Dam, Fleta 489, by Duke of Beaufort 400.

2444. Lena.—Calved April 6, 1865; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y. Sire, Madison Chief 957; 2d Sire, Mohawk 610. Dam, Queen of Cloverdale 2583, by Otsego 303; 2d Dam, Funny 131, by Tinsel 124.

2455. Lena.—Calved March 15, 1879; bred and owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. Sire, Georgianna's Puritan 1st 876; 2d Sire, Lovely's Huron 3d 591. Dam, Lady Elgin 5th 1810, by Lovely's Huron 4th 952; 2d Dam, Lady Elgin 3d 1808, by Queen Ann's Huron 320.

2456. Lena.—Calved April 20, 1876; bred and owned by Waldo M. Healy, Dudley, Mass. Sire, Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320. Dam, Mazeppa 1137, by Windsor 373; 2d Dam, Fie 115, by Turk 133.

2457. Leonore.—Calved April 26, 1876; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320. Dam, Lady 6th 1074, by Zachary Taylor 389; 2d Dam, Lady 3d 564, by Lion 265. Leonore was one of the Herd winning Gold Medal at the Conn. State Fair at Hartford, September 13, 1878; also one of the Herd that won the first prize at the N. E. Agricultural Fair at Worcester, in 1878.


2460. Lepas.—Calved February 10, 1878; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. Sire, Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320. Dam, Lizzie's Lottie 1103, by Lion 265; 2d Dam, Lizzie 212, by Kossuth 53.

2461. Lily A.—Calved February 27, 1877; bred and owned by T. M. Harvell, Amherst, N. H. Sire, Fremont 861; 2d Sire,
Cows.

Comet 475. **Dam**, Lily 1845, by Star King 684; 2d **Dam**, Strawberry 2d 1280, by Exchange 215.

2462. **Lily B**.—Calved February, 26 1878; bred and owned by T. M. Harvell, Amherst, N. H. **Sire**, Forester 2d 855; 2d **Sire**, Forester 511. **Dam**, Lily 1845, by Star King 684; 2d **Dam**, Strawberry 2d 1280, by Exchange 215.

2463. **Lily C**.—Calved March 29, 1879; bred and owned by T. M. Harvell, Amherst, N. H. **Sire**, Forester 2d 855; 2d **Sire**, Forester 511. **Dam**, Lily 1845, by Star King 684; 2d **Dam**, Strawberry 2d 1280, by Exchange 215.


2465. **Lily of the Field**.—Calved May 1, 1877; bred and owned by J. B. Sanborn, East Concord, N. H. **Sire**, Mountain Ranger 987; 2d **Sire**, Prince John 5th 648. **Dam**, Mountain Rose 1157, by Prince John 5th 648; 2d **Dam**, Minnie 9th 1144, by Windsor 373.

2466. **Litchfield Belle**.—Calved February 10, 1877; bred and owned by A. F. Bronson, Vernon, N. Y. **Sire**, Doctor 819½. **Dam**, Flora 1672. Litchfield Belle won the first prizes as a yearling in 1828, at the Oneida County Fair, held in Rome, N. Y., and at the Lenox Farmers’ and Mechanic’s Fair, held in Oneida, N. Y.

2467. **Litchfield Belle 2d**.—Calved March 27, 1878; bred and owned by A. F. Bronson, Vernon, N. Y. **Sire**, Doctor 819½; 2d **Sire**, Grant 533. **Dam**, Flora 1672, by Grant 533; 2d **Dam**, Tilt 2090, by Dandy 191.

2468. **Little Mary**, same as 1850.—Calved May, 1868; bred and owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. **Sire**, Nero 2d 995; 2d **Sire**, Nero 78. **Dam**, Bessy 41, by Robin (542 H) ; 2d **Dam**, Rose 312, by Kossuth 53.


2470. **Lizzie**.—Calved March 6, 1877; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y. **Sire**, Lord Nelson 949½ (685 Ca.);
2d Sire, Hartland 895. **Dam**, Bloom 3d 1439, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Bloom 395, by Sir Walter Raleigh (560 H.)

**2471. Lizzie Lottie**, same as 1103.—Calved April, 1868; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. Weed, Stafford, Conn. **Sire**, Lion 265; 2d Sire, Brandywine 17. **Dam**, Lizzie 212, by Kossuth 53; 2d Dam, Jane 161, by Albert (2), imported.

Lizzie Lottie gained a prize at the Tolland County Fair held at Hyde Park in 1868–9, also first prize as one of the herd in 1870–1–2–7–8. In 1870, she won the first prize as one of the herd at the New England Fair held at Manchester, N. H. In 1871, at Lowell, she gained the first as one of the herd, and third in her class. In 1872, at Lowell, she gained the first prize as one of the herd. In 1874, at New England Fair held at Providence, she gained the third prize as one of the herd. In 1878, she gained the first prize as one of the herd at the Tolland County Fair in 1876–7; also second prize at the Conn. Stock Breeders' Fair at Hartford, Conn.

**2472. Longhorn 2d.**—Calved March 29, 1879; bred and owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. **Sire**, Frank Chapman 859; 2d Sire, Madison Chief 957. **Dam**, Longhorn 1855, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Dora 2d 909, by Frank Baker 38.

**2473. Loo.**—Calved May 1, 1877; bred and owned by Orr & Thomas, Plattsmouth, Cass County, Neb. **Sire**, Wiltsie Garland 1085; 2d Sire, Hesper 548. **Dam**, Emma 1858, by Hesper 547; 2d Dam, Diana 907, by Victor 363.

**2474. Lotta.**—Calved August, 1876; bred by S. T. C. Brown, Sykesville, Md.; owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md. **Sire**, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. **Dam**, Kitty Price 1068, by Sterling Price 686; 2d Dam, by Dick Taylor 486, imported.

**2475. Louise.**—Calved November 8, 1877; bred and owned by I. W. Putnam, Rockland, Washington County, Ohio. **Sire**, Dandy 814; 2d Sire, Butler 414. **Dam**, Belle of Belpre 1415, by Hudson 556; 2d Dam, Medora 612, by S. A. Douglass.

**2476. Lovely 2d.**—Calved March 25, 1877; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y. **Sire**, Lord Nelson
949½; 2d Sire, Hartland 895. **Dam.** Lovely 1860, by Genesee 2d 524; 2d Dam, Cherry 424, by Young Baltimore (599 H).

**2477. Lovely 25th.**—Calved February 1, 1877; bred by WALTER COLE, Batavia, N. Y.; owned by E. D. HICKS, Nashville, Tenn. **Sire,** Cole’s Puritan 2d 798; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 3d 591. **Dam,** Lovely 18th 593, by Young Exeter (765 E); 2d Dam, Lovely 3d (857 E), by Washington (130 E), imported.

**2478. Lovely 26th.**—Calved April 16, 1877; bred and owned by WALTER COLE, Batavia, N. Y. **Sire,** Duke of Flitton 9th 838. **Dam,** Lovely 21st 1862, by Lovely’s Huron 3d 591; 2d Dam, Lovely 18th 593, by Young Exeter (765 E). Lovely 26th won the first prize as a calf at the New York State Fair, Pennsylvania State Fair, Tonawanda Valley Fair, and the Genesee County Fair in 1877.

**2479. Lovely 27th.**—Calved July, 1877; bred and owned by WALTER COLE, Batavia, N. Y. **Sire,** Cole’s Puritan 2d 798. **Dam,** Lovely 19th 1106, by Queen Ann’s Huron 320; 2d Dam, Lovely 18th 593, by Young Exeter (765 E).

**2480. Lovely 28th.**—Calved December, 1877; bred by WALTER COLE, Batavia, N. Y.; owned by JOHN BROOKING, Mt. Pleasant, Wayne County, Pa. **Sire,** Cole’s Puritan 2d 798; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 3d 591. **Dam,** Lovely 18th 593, by Young Exeter (765 E); 2d Dam, Lovely 3d (857 E), by Washington (130 E), imported.

**2481. Lovely 29th.**—Calved March 26, 1879; bred and owned by WALTER COLE, Batavia, N. Y. **Sire,** Cole’s Puritan 3d 799; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 3d 591. **Dam,** Lovely 24th 1865, by Red Jacket 1035; 2d Dam, Wanda 2d 736, by Queen Ann’s Huron 320.

**2482. Lucille.**—Calved September 23, 1878; bred and owned by EDWARD D. HICKS, Nashville, Tenn. **Sire,** Georgianna’s Puritan 1st 876; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 3d 591. **Dam,** Lovely 25th 2477, by Cole’s Puritan 2d 798; 2d Dam, Lovely 18th 593.

**2483. Lucy.**—Calved March 26, 1871; bred and owned by L. & T. HOXIE, Leonardsville, Madison County, N. Y. **Sire,** Cole’s Puritan 797; 2d Sire, Lovely’s Huron 591. **Dam,** Alida 3d 1336, by Otsego 303; 2d Dam, Alida 2d 740, by Frank Baker 38.

**2484. Lucy 3d.**—Calved April 15, 1877; bred and owned by E. J. WHITE, Lapeer, Lapeer County, Mich. **Sire,** Barefoot 732;
2d Sire, Barrena 425. **Dam**, Lucy 218; 2d Dam, Lily (1373 H), by Prince Albert (278 E).

**2485. Lucy 4th.**—Calved May, 1878; bred and owned by C. G. White, Lapeer, Mich. **Sire**, Barefoot 732; 2d Sire, Barrena 425. **Dam**, Lucy 218, by Major from Duchess; 2d Dam, Lilly (1373 H), by Prince Albert (278 E), imported.

**2486. Lucy 5th.**—Calved April 3, 1879; bred and owned by C. G. White, Lapeer, Mich. **Sire**, Red Cloud 2d 1033; 2d Sire, Red Cloud 1031. **Dam**, Lucy 2d 1870, by Batavia 159; 2d Dam, Lucy 218, by Major from Duchess.

**2487. Lucy Bly.**—Calved May 20, 1877; bred and owned by Joseph Holmes, Bozrahville, N. Y. **Sire**, Hyde’s Fazio 559; 2d Sire, Lion 265. **Dam**, Nelly Bly 7th 645, by Devoni 196; 2d Dam, Nelly Bly 5th 647, by Nelson 75.

**2488. Lulu.**—Calved March 4, 1877; bred and owned by J. Peffers, Burton, Granger County, Ohio. **Sire**, Bouncer 446; 2d Sire, Barrena 425. **Dam**, Kate 1st 1804, by Prince 2d (533 H); 2d Dam, Jenny Brown 1774, by Carroll Eclipse 18.

**2489. Lulu.**—Calved May 3, 1876; bred and owned by Waldo M. Healy, Dudley, Mass. **Sire**, Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann’s Huron 320. **Dam**, Fie 115, by Turk 133; 2d Dam, Julia 178, by Paul Dombey 523.

**2490. Luna.**—Calved March 28, 1877; bred and owned by T. M. Harvell, Amherst, N. H. **Sire**, Fremont 861; 2d Sire, Comet 475. **Dam**, Lady Seabrook 1817, by Prince John 5th 648; 2d Dam, Ella 928, by Manhattan 276.

**2491. Luna.**—Calved April 13, 1878; bred and owned by John M. Miller, Hickory, Washington County, Pa. **Sire**, Barrister 734; 2d Sire, Jack 565. **Dam**, Belle Patterson 6th 1422, by Jack 565; 2d Dam, Number One 1184, by Dick Taylor 486, imported.

**2492. Lydia Thompson.**—Calved December, 1873; bred by S. T. C. Brown, Sykesville, Md.; owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md. **Sire**, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. **Dam**, Annie Taylor 771, by Dick Taylor 486, imported; 2d Dam, by Norfolk 266, imported.

**2493. Mabel.**—Calved March 1, 1878; bred and owned by Geo. A. Wason, New Boston, N. H. **Sire**, St. Elmo 1069; 2d Sire,
Jo English 571. **Dam,** Minnie 1924, by Dexter 484; 2d Dam, Rosa 1233, by Stonewall 688.


2495. **Madge.**—Calved June 15, 1876; bred and owned by John H. Child, E. Woodstock, Conn. **Sire,** Admiral 715 A. **Dam,** Majestic 1888, by Pemigewasset 634.

2496. **Maggie 3d.**—Calved August 6, 1877; bred and owned by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y. **Sire,** Duke of Flitton 9th 838; 2d Sire, Duke of Flitton 4th (827 E.) **Dam,** Maggie 1114, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Jenny Lind 4th 1048, by Frank Baker 38.

2497. **Maggie 4th.**—Calved August 11, 1877; bred by B. F. Peck, East Bethany, N. Y.; owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. **Sire,** Duke of Flitton 9th 838, imported. **Dam,** Maggie 2d 1880, by Helena's Huron 9th 545; 2d Dam, Maggie 1114, by Mohawk 610.

2498. **Maggie 5th.**—Calved January 4, 1879; bred and owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. **Sire,** Candy 3d 777; 2d Sire, Candy 777. **Dam,** Maggie 2d 1880, by Helena's Huron 9th 545; 2d Dam, Maggie 1114, by Mohawk 610.

2499. **Maid of Princeton.**—Calved April 1, 1876; bred and owned by N. B. Reed, Princeton, Mass. **Sire,** Modoc 982; 2d Sire, Rockland 668. **Dam,** Florence 3d 1675, by Rockland 668; 2d Dam, Florence 497, by Commodore 188.

2500. **Maid of Ury.**—Calved November 23, 1877; bred by Dr. J. C. Morris, Fernbank, Pa.; owned by Thomas Fassitt, Ury, Cecil County, Md. **Sire,** Prince of Fernbank 1015; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 2d 653. **Dam,** Amy 1339, by Col. Newcome 476; 2d Dam, Sallie 1274, by Dick 485.


2502. **Malvina.**—Calved May 2, 1879; bred and owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill. **Sire,** May Boy 2d 1278; **Dam,** Abitha 2127, by Duke of Avon 826; 2d Dam, Maggie Morris 1884, by Madison 272.
2503. Martha. — Calved February 22, 1876; bred and owned by Dr. J. C. Morris, Fernbank, Pa. Sire, Col. Newcome 476, bull of the prize Devon herd at the Centennial Exhibition in 1876; 2d Sire, Dick 485. Dam, Sallie 1274, by Dick 485; 2d Dam, Beauty 782, by Billy Barlow 437.

2504. Margaret. — Calved December 4, 1877; bred and owned by Dr. J. C. Morris, Fernbank, Pa. Sire, Col. Newcome 476, bull of the prize Devon herd at the Centennial Exhibition in 1876; 2d Sire, Dick 485. Dam, Belle 798, by Dick 485; 2d Dam, Maggie 1115, by Young Chatsworth 707.


2506. Marian. — Calved March 9, 1878; bred and owned by Edward D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. Sire, Copperhead, bred by S. T. C. Brown, Sykesville, Md.; 2d Sire, Dick Taylor 486. Dam, Maryland 2507, by Sterling Price 686; 2d Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported.

2507. Maryland. — Calved 1870; bred by S. T. C. Brown, Sykesville, Md.; owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. Sire, Sterling Price 686; 2d Sire, Andrew Jackson 408. Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported; 2d Dam, by Norfolk (266), imported.

2508. Martha. — Calved April 16, 1877; bred by S. L. Thomas, Plattsmouth, Cass County, Neb.; owned by Isaac Edwards, Omaha, Neb. Sire, Wiltsie Garland 1095; 2d Sire, Hesper 548. Dam, Ruby 1264, by Potomac (528 H); 2d Dam, Darritt 450, by Victor 363.


2510. Martha. — Calved February 13, 1866; bred by F. S. Green, North Danville, Vt.; owned by J. & E. Batchelder, North Danville, Vt. Sire, Duke ——, bred by H. M. Hall, from Red Face 1219; 2d Sire, Lincoln 585. Dam, Lovely ——, bred by H. M.
Hall, by Exchange 215; 2d Dam, Brunette 2d 840, by Exchange 215.

2511. Maud. — Calved April 1, 1876; bred by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md.; owned by B. F. Graves, Troyman's Store, Spottsylvania County, Va. **Sire**, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. **Dam**, Hannah Price 1002, by Sterling Price 686; 2d Dam, by Norfolk 266.

2512. Maud. — Calved June 12, 1876; bred and owned by D. J. Whitmore, Casstown, Ohio. **Sire**, Butler 454; 2d Sire, Bounty 15. **Dam**, Rose 3d 2039; 2d Dam, Rose 1241, by Frank Quartly 39.


2515. May Flower. — Calved May 1, 1878; bred and owned by J. B. Sanborn, East Concord, N. H. **Sire**, Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Sire, Prince John 5th 648. **Dam**, May Queen 2d 1908, by Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Dam, May Queen 1136, by Lincoln 585.

2516. May Queen 3d. — Calved September 15, 1876; bred and owned by J. B. Sanborn, East Concord, N. H. **Sire**, Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Sire, Prince John 5th 648. **Dam**, May Queen 1136, by Lincoln 585; 2d Dam, Red Face 1219, by Winchester 372.

2517. May Queen 4th. — Calved March 5, 1878; bred and owned by J. B. Sanborn, East Concord, N. H. **Sire**, Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Sire, Prince John 5th 648. **Dam**, May Queen 1136, by Lincoln 585; 2d Dam, Red Face 1219, by Winchester 372.

by Walter Cole, Batavia, N. Y. Sire, Helena's Huron 9th 545. Dam, Helena 45th 1019, by Queen Ann’s Huron 320; 2d Dam, Helena 36th 1017, by Iroquois 564.


2525. Midge.—Calved September 27, 1878; bred by John H. Child, East Woodstock, Conn.; owned by John F. Hibbard, West Woodstock, Conn. Sire, Waldo 1088. Dam, Madge 2495, by Admiral 715A; 2d Dam, Majestic 7th 1888, by Penigewassett 634.

2527. **Minneapolis.**—Calved February 26, 1878; bred and owned by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn. **Sire,** Bar-huron 727; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320. **Dam,** Wynona 11th 2109, by Royal Duke 671; 2d Dam, Wynona 6th 1317, by New England 298.


2529. **Minnesota.**—Calved May 9, 1876; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Moro, Ill. **Sire,** Haynoke 895; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales 317. **Dam,** Breda 49, by Red Path 101; 2d Dam, Lily 207, by imported Herod 95.

2530. **Minnie Belle.**—Calved July 6, 1874; bred by H. M. Hall, East Burke, Vt.; owned by J. & E. Batchelder, North Danville, Vt. **Sire,** Sheridan 678; 2d Sire, Star King 684. **Dam,** Lady Graceful 3d 1083; 2d Dam, Lady Graceful 1082, by Exchange 215.

2531. **Minnie.**—Calved May 30, 1877; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y. **Sire,** Genesee 2d 524; 2d Sire, Genesee 221. **Dam,** Daisy 3d 890, by Frank Baker 38; 2d Dam, Daisy 72, by Sir Walter Raleigh (560 H).

2532. **Minnie 23d.**—Calved February 10, 1877; bred and owned by H. M. Sessions, Hampden, Mass. **Sire,** Merrimac 978; 2d Sire, Forester 2d 855. **Dam,** Minnie 14th 1146, by New England 294; 2d Dam, Minneola 244, by Reubens 2d 105. Minnie 23d won the first prize at the Hampden County Fair in 1878.

2533. **Minnie 24th.**—Calved April 2, 1877; bred and owned by H. M. Sessions, Hampden, Mass. **Sire,** Merrimac 978; 2d Sire, Forester 2d 855. **Dam,** Minnie 20th 1922, by Royal Duke 671; 2d Dam, Minnie 5th 619, by Meriden 66.

2534. **Minnie 25th, (Short Ear).**—Calved February 24, 1878; bred and owned by H. M. Sessions, Hampden, Mass. **Sire,** Merrimac 978; 2d Sire, Forester 2d 855. **Dam,** Minnie 14th 1146, by New England 294; 2d Dam, Minneola 244, by Reubens 2d 105.

2536. Miss Lucky.—Calved March 17, 1876; bred by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill.; owned by Wm. Younger, Fairbury, Ill. Sire, Col. May 801; 2d Sire, Hamilton 538. Dam, Lady May 2d 1815, by Hamilton 538; 2d Dam, Lady May 1086, by Madison 272.


2538. Molly.—Calved January 2, 1877; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y. Sire, Comet 806; 2d Sire, Chenango 463. Dam, Dora 2d 909, by Frank Baker 38, 2d Dam, Dora 447, by Huron 2d 250.

2539. Mountain Maid.—Calved April 17, 1876; bred and owned by J. B. Longenecker, Union Deposit, Dauphin County, Pa. Sire, The President 639, imported; 2d Sire, Duke of Flitton 2d (825). Dam, Fairy 939, by Chatsworth 182, imported; 2d Dam, Flora 125, by Norfolk (266), imported.

2540. Mountain Rose.—Calved February 24, 1877; bred by J. B. Longenecker, Union Deposit, Pa.; owned by Dr. Geo. B. Dillard, Troyman’s Store, Spottsylvania, Va. Sire, The President 639, imported; 2d Sire, Duke of Flitton 2d (825). Dam, Fairy 939, by Chatsworth 182, imported; 2d Dam, Flora 125, by Norfolk (266), imported.

2541. Mountain Rose 2d.—Calved September 3, 1876; bred and owned by J. B. Sanborn, East Concord, N. H. Sire, Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Sire, Prince John 5th 748. Dam, Mountain Rose 1157, by Prince John 5th 648; 2d Dam, Minnie 9th 1144, by Windsor 373.

2542. My Pet.—Calved May, 1878; bred and owned by Frank Brown, Sykesville, Md. Sire, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. Dam, Lady Price 1081, by The President 639; 2d Dam, by Dick Taylor 486, imported.

2544. Nameless.—Calved March 10, 1876; bred and owned by A. F. Bronson, Vernon, N. Y. Sire, Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533. Dam, Cherry 3d 1489, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Cherry 424, by Young Baltimore (599 H).

2545. Nameless 2d.—Calved September 2, 1878; bred and owned by GEORGE BAKER, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis. Sire, Rowley 2d 1331; 2d Sire, Rowley 670. Dam, Nelly 1941, by Rowley 670; 2d Dam, Rosey 2066, by Canada 775.

2546. Nelly 2d.—Calved April 8, 1875; bred and owned by GEORGE BAKER, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis. Sire, Rowley 2d 1331; 2d Sire, Rowley 670. Dam, Nelly 1941, by Rowley 670; 2d Dam, Rosey 2066, by Canada 775.

2547. Nellie Price.—Calved September 10, 1876; bred by FRANK BROWN, Sykesville, Md.; owned by B. F. GRAVES, Troyman's Store, Spottsylvania County, Va. Sire, Defiance 483; 2d Sire, Freedom 517. Dam, Effie Taylor 925, by Dick Taylor 486, imported; 2d Dam, by Chatsworth 182, imported.

2548. Nelly Bly.—Calved April 11, 1868; bred by JAMES PEFFERS, Burton, Ohio; owned by JESSE MEAD, Bowlusville, Ohio. Sire, Dandy 192; 2d Sire, S. A. Douglass 331. Dam, Kate 1st 1804, by Prince 2d (533 H); 2d Dam, Jennie Brown 1774, by Carrol Eclipse 18.


2551. **Nettie.**—Calved May 10, 1878; bred and owned by D. Waitt, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y. *Sire,* Candy 2d 777A; 2d *Sire,* Candy 777. *Dam,* Queen of May 3d 2582, by Madison Chief 957; 2d *Dam,* Fanny 131, by Tinsel 124.

2552. **Norma.**—Calved 1858; bred by S. & L. Hurlbut, Winchester, Conn.; owned by Dr. Geo. B. Dillard, Spottsylvania, Va. *Sire,* Roscius 1050; 2d *Sire,* Albert 715, imported. *Dam,* Smith 2d (1047 E); 2d *Dam,* Smith 1st (1046 E); 3d *Dam,* Old Fancy 1645, by Taurus 1071, imported.

2553. **Norna 2d.**—Calved March 15, 1878; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Moro, Madison County, Ill. *Sire,* Haynoke 896; 2d *Sire,* imported Prince of Wales 317. *Dam,* Coral 1516, by Olaf 628; 2d *Dam,* Norna 274, by Red Path 101.

2554. **Ohio Belle.**—Calved April 7, 1877; bred by H. Shaw & Bros., Hicksville, Ohio; owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill. *Sire,* Cassio 459; 2d *Sire,* Prince of Meridian 651. *Dam,* Bertha 1427, by Prince George 646; 2d *Dam,* Ruth 1271, by Prince John 3d 91.


2557. **Peony 1st.**—Calved June 1, 1870; bred and owned by Orrin Prichard, Springville, Susquehanna County, Pa. *Sire,* Bloomfield 169; 2d *Sire,* Watch 2d 140. *Dam,* Long-horned Baltimore 1857, by Norfolk 998, imported; 2d *Dam,* by Anchises 717, imported.


2560. Pet 2d.—Calved December 15, 1877; bred by Lyman Sperry, Watertown, Conn.; owned by J. W. Yale, Meriden, Conn. Sire, Young Holkham 382; 2d Sire, Johnny Bull 262. Dam, Fancy 954, by Red Jacket 663; 2d Dam, Empress 933, by Prince Albert 313.

2561. Phelps' Fancy.—Calved 1876; bred by N. B. Phelps, Wolcottville, Conn.; owned by Wm. L. Durand, Torrington, Conn. Sire, Bloomfield 169; 2d Sire, Watch 140. Dam, Fancy Hurlbut, bred by S. & L. Hurlbut, by Albert 715; 2d Dam, Fancy 3d (712 E).

2562. Phœbe.—Calved June 25, 1878; bred and owned by O. L. Schreiber, Copley, Lehigh County, Pa. Sire, Duke of Lehigh 836; 2d Sire, Ole Bull 1000. Dam, Laura 2d 1823, by Ole Bull 1000; 2d Dam, Laura 1822, by Dick Taylor 486.

2563. Piney.—Calved April 23, 1867; bred by Wm. H. Jones, South Montrose, Pa. Sire, Nero 1287; 2d Sire, Norfolk (510 H). Dam, Daisy 2238, by Reubens 2d 1323; 2d Dam, Polly 2565, by Prichard's Oscar 1305.

2564. Pink.—Calved June 28, 1878; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. Sire, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Sontag 3d 2076, by Mattoon's Lion 971; 2d Dam, Sontag 2d 1878½, by Springfield 2d 682.

2565. Polly.—Calved in 1859; bred by Wm. H. Jones, South Montrose, Pa.; owned by Joseph Billings, Coolville, Susquehanna County, Pa. Sire, Prichard's Oscar 1305; 2d Sire, Albert Jr. 716. Dam, the Prichard stock, bred in Litchfield County, Conn., direct from Patterson's first importation.

2566. Pomona.—Calved April 10, 1862; bred by Dr. Geo. B. Dillard; owned by F. W. Chiles, Toler'sville, Va. Sire, Duke of Hanover (410 H); 2d Sire, imported Comet 22. Dam, Malibran ——, by Roscius 1050; 2d Dam, Lovely (858 E), by imported Albert 715. Pomona has taken the first premium at the Virginia State and several County Fairs as the best dairy cow of any breed, and has made 14 pounds of butter per week.

2567. Portia.—Calved August 4, 1876; bred and owned by E. C. Bliss, Westfield, N. Y. Sire, Buckeye 767; 2d Sire, Barrena 425. Dam, Clio 1509, by Charley 787; 2d Dam, Anna 1345, by Curly 29.


2570. **Primrose.**—Calved February 11, 1878; bred and owned by **Julius Bronson**, Middlebury, Conn. **Sire**, Lewellyn 943; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. **Dam**, Fancy 1641, by Uncle Sam 1081; 2d Dam, Beauty 2d 1385, by Holkham 246.


2572. **Princess.**—Calved April 21, 1877; bred and owned by **C. H. Jewell**, Westville, Otsego County, N. Y. **Sire**, Prince of Wales 13th 1027; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 1022. **Dam**, Edith 2d 919, by Frank Baker 2d 218; 2d Dam, Edith 84, by Sir Walter Raleigh 560.


2574. **Princess.**—Calved March 10, 1877; bred and owned by **N. B. Reed**, Princeton, Mass. **Sire**, Uncas 1080; 2d Sire, Hyde's Fazio 559. **Dam**, Florence 3d 1675, by Rockland 668; 2d Dam, Florence 497, by Commodore 188.


2580. **Queen of May 1st.**—Calved June 15, 1873; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y.  *Sire*, Madison Chief 957; 2d *Sire*, Mohawk 610.  *Dam*, Queen of May 2579, by Otsego 303; 2d *Dam*, Funny 131, by Tinsel 124.

2581. **Queen of May 2d.**—Calved April 20, 1874; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y.  *Sire*, Madison Chief 957; 2d *Sire*, Mohawk 610.  *Dam*, Queen of May 2579, by Otsego 303; 2d *Dam*, Funny 131, by Tinsel 124.

2582. **Queen of May 3d.**—Calved April 10, 1875; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y.  *Sire*, Madison Chief 957; 2d *Sire*, Mohawk 610.  *Dam*, Queen of May 2579, by Otsego 303; 2d *Dam*, Funny 131, by Tinsel 124.
2583. Queen of Cloverdale.—Calved June 3, 1870; bred by J. M. Rockwell, Butternuts, N. Y.; owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y. Sire, Otsego 303. Dam, Funny 131, by Tinsel 124; 2d Dam, Flame 116, by Tuscarora 134.


2585. Queen of Ury.—Calved December 14, 1877; bred by Dr. J. C. Morris, Fernbank, Pa.; owned by Thomas Fassitt, Ury, Cecil County, Md. Sire, Prince of Fernbank 1015; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 2d 653. Dam, Kate 1801, by Col. Newcome 476; 2d Dam, Matilda 1896, by Prince of Wales 2d 653.

2586. Queen Victoria.—Calved April 15, 1876; bred by Truman Baker, Earlville, Madison County, N. Y.; owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. Sire, Genesee 2d 524; 2d Sire, Genesee 221. Dam, Cherry 2d 861, by Frank Baker 38; 2d Dam, Cherry 424, by Young Baltimore 599.

2587. Red.—Calved April 2, 1862; bred and owned by Geo. Baker, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis. Sire, Canada 775. Dam, Young Beauty 2119, by imported Bilty; 2d Dam, imported Rosey.


2589. Red Buck.—Calved April 8, 1877; bred by S. L. Thomas, Plattsmouth, Cass County, Neb.; owned by Charles Page, Concord, Neb. Sire, Wiltsie Garland 1095; 2d Sire, Hesper 548. Dam, Ruby 1264; 2d Dam, Dorritt 450, by Victor 363.

2590. Red Lady.—Calved June 30, 1875; bred by E. H. Hyde, Stafford, Conn.; owned by H. N. Weed, Stamford, Conn. Sire, Valdimar 1083; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Heroine 2384, by Logan 267; 2d Dam, Hester 1735, by Prince John 5th 648.

2591. Red Rose.—Calved April 7, 1877; bred and owned by David Baker, Mansfield, Ohio. Sire, Barnemo 424; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320. Dam, Parlor 1191, by Marylander 278; 2d Dam, Waxy 739, by S. A. Douglass 331.


2594. Rena.—Calved January 15, 1878; bred and owned by Jesse Mead, Bowlusville, Ohio.  Sire, Honesty 915; 2d Sire, Thad Stevens 690.  Dam, Carrie 1474, by Batavia 159; 2d Dam, Beauty 366, by Prince Albert 314.

2595. Rena 14th.—Calved January 24, 1877; bred by A. C. Howard, Zanesville, Ohio; owned by John M. Miller, Hickory, Washington County, Pa.  Sire, Lovely's Huron 3d 591; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320.  Dam, Rena 2d 1230, by Marylander 278; 2d Dam, Euretta 462, by Duke of Beaufort 827.


2597. Rhoda A.—Calved April 30, 1878; bred and owned by T. M. Harvell, Amherst, N. H.  Sire, Prince (of Chestnut Hills) 1014; 2d Sire, Fremont 861.  Dam, Rhoda 2028, by Fremont 861; 2d Dam, Lily 1845, by Star King 684.

2598. Rhoda B.—Calved April 5, 1879; bred and owned by T. M. Harvell, Amherst, N. H.  Sire, Forester 2d 855; 2d Sire, Forester 511.  Dam, Rhoda 2028, by Fremont 861; 2d Dam, Lily 1845, by Star King 684.

2599. Roda.—Calved June 11, 1878; bred and owned by David Baker, Mansfield, Ohio.  Sire, Barnemo 424; 2d Sire, Queen Ann's Huron 320.  Dam, Parlor 1191, by Marylander 278; 2d Dam, Waxy 739, by S. A. Douglas 331.

2600. Rosa.—Calved January 7, 1876; bred and owned by T. M. Harvell, Amherst, N. H.  Sire, Fremont 861; 2d Sire, Comet 475.  Dam, Cherry 1488, by Forester 2d 855; 2d Dam, Lily 1845, by Star King 684.


2604. *Rose.*—Calved April, 1877; bred by D. & J. BANKER, Franklin Forks, Susquehanna County, Pa.; owned by MRS. CARRIE B. FRAZIER, Montrose, Susquehanna County, Pa. *Sire,* Prince of Wales 15th 1028; 2d *Sire,* Prince of Wales 1022, imported. *Dam,* Rose of Baltimore 3d 2058, by Comet 804; 2d *Dam,* Rose of Baltimore 1st 2057; by Bloomfield 169.


2607. *Rose 2d.*—Calved April 1, 1875; bred and owned by GEORGE BAKER, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis. *Sire,* Rowley 2d 1331; 2d *Sire,* Rowley 670. *Dam,* Rose 2046; by Rowley 670; 2d *Dam,* Rosey 2066; by Canada 775.

2608. *Rose 3d,* same as 2043.—Calved April 4, 1872; bred by WARD PARKER, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by R. L. COE, Centre Harbor, N. H. *Sire,* Forester 511; 2d *Sire,* Lion 265. *Dam,* Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609; 2d *Dam,* Old Rose 1246, by Bloomfield 751.
2609. Rose 4th.—Calved March 2, 1873; bred by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by R. L. Coe, Centre Harbor, N. H. Sire, Forester 511; 2d Sire, Lion 265. Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minrel 609; 2d Dam, Old Rose 1246, by Bloomfield 751.

2610. Rose 7th.—Calved February 10, 1877; bred by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H.; owned by Wm. H. Hubbard, Amherst, N. H. Sire, Forester 2d 855; 2d Sire, Lion 265. Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minrel 609; 2d Dam, Old Rose 1246.

2611. Rose 8th.—Calved September 1, 1878; bred and owned by Ward Parker, Merrimack, N. H. Sire, North Star 1291; 2d Sire, Mountain Ranger 987. Dam, Rose 7th 2610, by Forester 2d 855; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 1241, by Minrel 609.

2612. Rose 14th.—Calved December 15, 1877; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. Sire, Mattoon’s Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Rose 12th 1254, by Springfield 342; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 689, by Albert, Jr., 716.

2613. Rose 15th.—Calved March 17, 1878; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. Sire, Mattoon’s Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Rose 12th 1254, by Springfield 342; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 689, by Albert, Jr., 716.

2614. Rose 18th.—Calved March 16, 1878; bred and owned by Chancy Atwood, Minortown, Conn. Sire, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. Dam, Rose 17th 2053, by Duke of Hampden 832; 2d Dam, Rose 11th 1253, by Highland 244.

2615. Rose 18th, same as 2054.—Calved June 18, 1875; bred by Wm. Mattoon; owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. Sire, Duke of Hampden 832; 2d Sire, Highland 244. Dam, Rose 11th 1253, by Highland 244; 2d Dam, Isabella 535, by Major 275.

2616. Rose 19th, same as 2055.—Calved November 30, 1875; bred by Wm. Mattoon; owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. Sire, Lion 588; 2d Sire, Brandywine 17. Dam, Rose 13th 2052, by Springfield 342.

2617. Rose 21st.—Calved April 1, 1878; bred and owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. Sire, Duke of Hampden 6th 835; 2d Sire, Duke of Hampden 832. Dam, Rose 18th 2054, by Duke of Hampden 832; 2d Dam, Rose 11th 1253, by Highland 244.
2618. Rose 22d.—Calved May 1, 1879; bred and owned by James A. Bill, Lyme, Conn. Sire, Duke of Hampden 6th 835; 2d Sire, Duke of Hampden 832. Dam, Rose 19th 2055, by Lion 588; 2d Dam, Rose 13th 2052, by Springfield 342.

2619. Rose Bud.—Calved April 7, 1878; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y. Sire, Susquehanna 1344; 2d Sire, Madison Chief 957. Dam, Daisy 2239, by Madison Chief 957; 2d Dam, Queen of Cloverdale 2583, by Otsego 303.


2621. Rose Bud 2d.—Calved September 20, 1870; bred and owned by Mrs. W. E. Arnold, Otego, N. Y. Sire, Young Washington 387; 2d Sire, Gen. Grant 226. Dam, Rose Bud 1255, by imported Prince of Wales 652; 2d Dam, imported Princess Beatrice 1210.

2622. Rose of May.—Calved May 27, 1876; bred and owned by Wm. H. Jones, South Montrose, Pa. Sire, Prince of Wales 12th 1026; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 1022, imported. Dam, Old Rose 3d 2042, by Comet 804; 2d Dam, Old Rose 2d 2041, by Prince Albert 313. Rose of May won the second prize at the Susquehanna County Fair and the Hartford Fair in 1877.

2623. Rose of Sharon.—Calved December 4, 1871; bred by Samuel Ingels; owned by W. S. Edgar, Oskaloosa, Iowa. Sire, Prince of Wales 657½; 2d Sire, Duke of Darlington. Dam, Canada Rose 846, by Prince of Wales 651½; 2d Dam, Rose of Canada 2d 1258, by Lord Elgin 530.

2624. Rosetta.—Calved April 9, 1877; bred and owned by Geo. A. Wason, New Boston, N. H. Sire, St. Elmo 1069; 2d Sire, Jo English 571. Dam, Rosa 1233, by Stonewall 688; 2d Dam, Ida 1030, by Minstrel 609.

2625. Rosey.—Calved March 25, 1877; bred and owned by D. Wait, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y. Sire, Madison Chief 957; 2d Sire, Mohawk 610. Dam, Queen of Cloverdale 2583, by Otsego 303; 2d Dam, Funny 131, by Tinsel 124.
2626. **Rosy.**—Calved August 10, 1877; bred and owned by H. Shaw, Hicksville, Defiance County, Ohio. **Sire,** Cassio 459; 2d Sire, Prince of Meridian 651. **Dam,** Ruth 2d 1272, by Red Jacket 663; 2d Dam, Ruth 1271, by Prince John 3d 91.

2627. **Rosy Belle 2d.**—Calved March 20, 1876; bred by Truman Baker, Earlville, Madison County, N. Y.; owned by J. A. Pomeroy, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y. **Sire,** Genesee 2d 524; 2d Sire, Prince of Meridian 651. **Dam,** Rosy Belle 1261, by Frank Baker 38; 2d Dam, Lady Hilton 572.

2628. **Rubie.**—Calved June 2, 1877; bred by Charles W. Hill, North Sandwich, N. H.; owned by R. L. Coe, Centre Harbor, N. H. **Sire,** Dan Webster 813; 2d Sire, Baltic 412. **Dam,** Cleopatra 1507, by Dan Webster 813; 2d Dam, Rose 3d 2043, by Forester 511.

2629. **Sadie.**—Calved April 16, 1878; bred and owned by R. L. Coe, Centre Harbor, N. H. **Sire,** Magog 959; 2d Sire, Forester 2d 855. **Dam,** Rose 3d 2043, by Forester 511; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609.

2630. **Sally.**—Calved June 9, 1877; bred and owned by B. H. Andrews, Waterbury, Conn. **Sire,** Mattoon’s Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588-265. **Dam,** Majestic 4th 603, by Devoni 196; 2d Dam, Majestic 2d 225, by Comet 22, imported.

2631. **Sallie Watson.**—Calved 1870; bred by S. T. C. Brown, Sykesville, Md.; owned by E. D. Hicks, Nashville, Tenn. **Sire,** Sterling Price 686; 2d Sire, Andrew Jackson 408. **Dam,** Chatsworth 182, imported; 2d Dam, by Norfolk (266), imported.

2632. **Sanborn’s Favorite.**—Calved February, 1878; bred and owned by J. B. Sanborn, East Concord, N. H. **Sire,** Mountain Ranger 987; 2d Sire, Prince John 5th 648. **Dam,** Lady Webster 1820, by Forester 511; 2d Dam, Jessie 1052, by Dr. Kane 489.

2633. **Satie.**—Calved March 18, 1878; bred and owned by E. C. Bliss, Westfield, N. Y. **Sire,** Buckeye 2d 768; 2d Sire, Buckeye 767. **Dam,** Rosa 2030; 2d Dam, Pauline 279.

2633 1-2. **Scarlet.**—Calved July 23, 1879; bred and owned by L. F. Ross, Avon, Ill. **Sire,** Shelto 2d 1338. **Dam,** Florence 2329, by Locomotive 587; 2d Dam, Domestic 1564.
2634. Scarlet 2d.—Calved July 25, 1877; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Moro, Ill. Sire, Haynoke 896; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales 317. Dam, Scarlet 2071, by Haynoke 896; 2d Dam, Fulla 979, by Karnack 576.

2635. Silvy.—Calved June 10, 1875; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y. Sire, Genesee 2d 524; 2d Sire, Genesee 221. Dam, Long Horn 1855, by Mohawk 610; 2d Dam, Dora 2d 909, by Frank Baker 38.

2636. Slippery.—Calved May 25, 1877; bred and owned by Truman Baker, Earlville, N. Y. Sire, Genesee 3d 874; 2d Sire, Genesee 524. Dam, Cherry 2d 861, by Frank Baker 38; 2d Dam, Cherry 424, by Young Baltimore 599.

2637. Success.—Calved April 24, 1877; bred by Charles W. Hill, North Sandwich, N. H.; owned by R. L. Coe, Centre Harbor, N. H. Sire, Dan Webster 813; 2d Sire, Baltic 412. Dam, Rose 3d 2043, by Forester 511; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609.

2638. Sue.—Calved May 11, 1876; bred by T. M. Harvell, Amherst, N. H.; owned by J. Minot Harvell, Mt. Vernon, N. H. Sire, Fremont 861; 2d Sire, Comet 475. Dam, Flora 1664, by Duroc 209; 2d Dam, Brunette 407, by Brigadier (571 E).

2639. Sunshine.—Calved September 16, 1877; bred by E. W. Davis, Oneida, N. Y.; owned by A. F. Bronson, Vernon, N. Y. Sire, Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533. Dam, Cherry 422, by Connenwango 25; 2d Dam, Fruitful 130.


2641. Surprise.—Calved April 22, 1879; bred and owned by Orrin Prichard, Springville, Pa. Sire, Prince of Wales 12th 1026; 2d Sire, Prince of Wales 1022. Dam, Pride 2568, by Genesee 2d 524.

2642. Susie 2d.—Calved April 1, 1877; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. Sire, Mattoon's Lion 971; 2d Sire, Lion 588. Dam, Susie 2081, by Bethel 434½; 2d Dam, Beauty 1389, by Waramaug 700.
2643. Susie 3d.—Calved May 18, 1878; bred and owned by O. B. King, Watertown, Conn. **Sire**, King’s Duke 937; 2d Sire, Duke of Hampden 499. **Dam**, Susie 2081, by Bethel 434½; 2d Dam, Beauty 1389, by Waramaug 700.

2644. Tennie 3d.—Calved March, 1875; bred and owned by **STANLEY GRISWOLD**, Torringford, Conn. **Sire**, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. **Dam**, Tennie 2084, by Cudjo 189; 2d Dam, Agnes 4th, by Watch 2d 140.

2645. Tennie 4th.—Calved April, 1876; bred and owned by **STANLEY GRISWOLD**, Torringford, Conn. **Sire**, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. **Dam**, Tennie 2084, by Cudjo 189; 2d Dam, Agnes 4, by Watch 2d 140.

2646. Tennie 5th.—Calved April, 1877; bred and owned by **STANLEY GRISWOLD**, Torringford, Conn. **Sire**, Grant 533; 2d Sire, Young Holkham, 382. **Dam**, Tennie 2084, by Cudjo 189; 2d Dam, Agnes 4, by Watch 2d 140.

2647. Tiara 4th.—Calved April 15, 1868; bred and owned by Mrs. W. E. Arnold, Otego, N. Y. **Sire**, Gen. Grant 226; 2d Sire, Cayuga (587 E). **Dam**, Tiara 2d 720, by imported Washington (130 E); 2d Dam, Tyra (2418 E), by Tecumseh 567.

2648. Topsy.—Calved May 20, 1879; bred and owned by N. D. House, Waitsfield, Vt. **Sire**, Majestic’s Major 1272; 2d Sire, Major 962. **Dam**, Dinah 2255, by Major 962; 2d Dam, Amelia 2d 1342, by Hibbard 549.

2649. Topsy.—Calved February 18, 1876; bred and owned by **JULIUS BRONSON**, Middlebury, Conn. **Sire**, Lewellyn 943; 2d Sire, Young Holkham 382. **Dam**, Fancy 1641, by Uncle Sam 1081; 2d Dam, Beauty 2d 1385, by Holkham 246.

2650. Topsy.—Calved December 6, 1877; bred and owned by B. H. Andrews, Waterbury, Conn. **Sire**, Lady’s Lion 933; 2d Sire, Neptune 992. **Dam**, Fairy Maid 1636, by Sardanapalus 674; 2d Dam, Fairie 1601, by Devon 196.

2651. Topsy.—Calved April 14, 1878; bred and owned by R. L. Coe, Centre Harbor, N. H. **Sire**, Magog 959; 2d Sire, Forester 2d 855. **Dam**, Rose 4th 2044, by Forester 511; 2d Dam, Rose 2d 1247, by Minstrel 609.

2653. Twilight. — Calved April 27, 1876; bred and owned by F. J. Tompkins, Girard, Mich. Sire, Blucher 442; 2d Sire, Shakespeare 110. Dam, Cleopatra 64, by Major 960; 2d Dam, Beauty 16, by Duke of Devon (405 H). Twilight won the first premium at the Branch County Fairs in 1876-77.


2655. Twilight 7th. — Calved April 13, 1878; bred and owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. Sire, Candy 3d 777 B; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Twilight 5th 2093, by Nemophilla’s Huron 621; 2d Dam, Twilight 4th 1297½, by Lovely’s Huron 3d 591.

2656. Twilight 8th. — Calved April 16, 1878; bred and owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. Sire, Candy 3d 777 B; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Twilight 4th 1297½, by Lovely’s Huron 3d 591; 2d Dam, Twilight 3d 1297, by Boliver 443½.

2657. Twilight 9th. — Calved February 24, 1879; bred and owned by W. W. Pool, Kearney, Neb. Sire, Candy 3d 777 B; 2d Sire, Candy 777. Dam, Twilight 4th 2093, by Nemophilla’s Huron 621; 2d Dam, Twilight 4th 1297½, by Lovely’s Huron 3d 591.

2658. Verna. — Calved April 14, 1876; bred by E. W. Davis, Oneida, N. Y.; owned by A. F. Bronson, Vernon, N. Y. Sire, Litchfield 947; 2d Sire, Grant 533. Dam, Belle 1399, by Grant 533; 2d Dam, Flora 2d 496, by Connewango 25.


2660. Victoria (606 Ca). — Calved June 2, 1869; bred by H. H. Spencer, Whitley, Ontario, Canada; sold to J. M. Young, Cal., afterward to Wm. Fleming, Napa, Cal., now owned by Adam
Watson, Gabriilan P. O., Monterey County, Cal. Sire, Prince of Wales (354 Ca); 2d Sire, Young Lord John Russell (439 Ca). Dam, Red Rose (607 Ca), by Prince of Wales 317; 2d Dam, Stately —— by Buck of Devon 452.

2661. Victoria 2d. — Calved July 12, 1872; bred by Seneca Daniels, Lakeville, Cal.; owned by Adam Watson, Gabriilan P. O., Monterey County, Cal. Sire, Earl of Leicester 1191; 2d Sire, Monarch 612. Dam, Victoria 2660, by Prince of Wales (354 Ca); 2d Dam, Red Rose (607 Ca), by Prince of Wales 317.

2662. Victoria 3d.—Calved September 10, 1875; bred by Seneca Daniels, Lakeville, Cal.; owned by Adam Watson, Gabriilan P. O., Monterey County, Cal. Sire, Earl of Leicester 1191; 2d Sire, Monarch 612. Dam, Victoria 2660, by Prince of Wales (354 Ca); 2d Dam, Red Rose (607 Ca), by Prince of Wales 317.

2663. Victoria 4th.—Calved August 5, 1876; bred by Seneca Daniels, Lakeville, Cal.; owned by Adam Watson, Gabriilan P. O., Monterey County, Cal. Sire, Earl of Leicester 1191; 2d Sire, Monarch 612. Dam, Victoria 2d 2661, by Earl of Leicester 1191; 2d Dam, Victoria 2660, by Prince of Wales (354 E).


2665. Viola.—Calved September 25, 1878; bred and owned by E. C. Bliss, Westfield, N. Y. Sire, Cole's Puritan 3d 799; 2d Sire, Cole's Puritan 2d 798. Dam, Helena 32d 1014, by Comet 22; 2d Dam, Helena 7th 1393, by imported May Boy 974.

2666. Wenona.—Calved February 14, 1877; bred and owned by W. C. Flagg, Moro, Ill. Sire, Haynoke 895; 2d Sire, imported Prince of Wales 317. Dam, Red Wing 1228, by Olaf 628; 2d Dam, Unna 1288, by Karnack 576.

2667. Winnie.—Calved April 23, 1877; bred and owned by D. J. Whitmore, Casstown, Miami County, Ohio. Sire, Butler 454; 2d Sire, Bounty 15; Dam, Kitty Clover 1070; 2d Dam, Pink 1197, by Bounty 75.


2671. Wisconsin Belle.—Calved April 7, 1878; bred and owned by George Baker, Hustisford, Dodge County, Wis. Sire, Buckeye 1132; 2d Sire, Dan Baker 812. Dam, Fanny 2d 2315, by Rowley 2d 1331; 2d Dam, Fanny 1652, by Rowley 670.


2674. Wynona 23d.—Calved February 3, 1878; bred and owned by H. M. Sessions, Hampden, Mass. Sire, Merrimac 978; 2d Sire, Forester 2d 855. Dam, Wynona 16th 2114, by Royal Duke 671; 2d Dam, Wynona 7th 1318, by New England 294. Wynona 16th was awarded several first premiums as a two and three year-old cow at the Hampden, Hampden East, and Northampton Fairs in 1877 and '78.

2675. Wynona 24th.—Calved August 20, 1878; bred and owned by H. M. Sessions, Hampden, Mass. Sire, Merrimac 978; 2d Sire, Forester 2d 855. Dam, Wynona 17th 2115, by Royal Duke 671; 2d Dam, Wynona 9th 1319½, by Cleveland 466. Wynona 17th and 9th received several first prizes at County fairs in 1876-7-8 for best heifers and milch cows.

2676 1-2. **Wynona 26th.**—Calved June 20, 1879; bred and owned by H. M. Sessions, Hampden, Mass. **Sire,** Merrimack 978; 2d **Sire,** Forester 2d 855. **Dam,** Wynona 17th 2115, by Royal Duke 671; 2d **Dam,** Wynona 9th 1319½, by Cleveland 466.

2677. **Young Lady.**—Calved November 30, 1878; bred and owned by B. F. Graves, Troyman's Store, Spottsylvania County, Va. **Sire,** Westminster 1367. **Dam,** Nellie Price 2547, by Defiance 483; 2d **Dam,** Effie Taylor 925.

2678. **Zelia.**—Calved April 9, 1876; bred by **Joseph Holmes,** Bozrahville, Conn.; owned by **Ward Parker,** Merrimack, N. H. **Sire,** Holmes' Fazio 913; 2d **Sire,** Hyde's Fazio 559. **Dam,** Belle 1404, by Hyde's Fazio 559; 2d **Dam,** Lizzie Brown 1104, by Stafford 114.
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JOHN ALLEN, Coldwater, Mich.
    Bulls—Ethan Allen, Orphan Boy, Oxford 2d, Tompkins' Gold Dust.
B. H. ANDREWS, Waterbury, Conn.
    Cows—Gipsy 6th, Gipsy 7th, Lady 8th, Sally, Topsy.
CHANCY ATWOOD, Minortown, Conn.
    Bulls—Hudson, Hudson Jr.
    Cows—Flora, Rose 18th.
E. C. ATWOOD, Watertown, Conn.
    Bull—Thomas Jefferson.
MRS. W. E. ARNOLD, Otego, N. Y.
    Bull—Prince Albert 2d.
    Cows—Cherry 5th, Daisy 5th, Daisy 6th, Daisy 7th, Dolly 2d, Red Bud 2d, Tiaris 4th.
J. M. BATCHELDER, Pownal, Vt.
    Bulls—Engineer, Superior.
    Cows—Daisy May, Lady Superior.
C. H. BAKER, Hillside Farm, Oneonta, N. Y.
    Bull—Fred.
    Cow—Beauty.
DAVID BAKER, Mansfield, Ohio.
    Cows—Belle Clifton, Red Rose, Roda.
GEORGE BAKER, Hustisford, Dodge County, Ill.
    Bulls—Badger Boy, Barney, Baxter, Bilty, Buck Eye, Buffer, Doky, Duke of York, Long John, Prince of Wales, Rowley 2d.
    Cows—Betsey 2d, Betsey 3d, Bloom, Cherry 2d, Dora, Fanny 2d, Fanny 3d, Flora 2d, Flora 3d, Nelly 2d, Queen, Red Rose 2d, Wisconsin Belle.
TRUMAN BAKER, Earlville, N. Y.
    Cows—Blanch, Bright Eyes, Cherry 4th, Cherry 4th, Curly 2d, Daisy 5th, Dolly Varden, Dora 4th, Edith 3d, Gipsy, Lizzie, Lovely 2d, Minnie, Molly, Pride, Princess, Queen Victoria, Rosa Belle 2d, Silvy, Slippery.
D. & J. BANKER, Franklin Forks, Susquehanna County, Pa.
    Bull—Prince of Orange.
    Cow—Rose.
CHARLES BARKER, Oneonta, N. Y.
    Bull—Prince Albert 2d.
    Cows—Daisy 6th, Dolly 2d.
GUY C. BARTON, North Platte, Neb.
    Bulls—Capital, Mars.
INDEX.

J. & E. BATCHELDER, North Danville, Vt.
Bulls—Harley M. 2d, Nero, Red Cloud, Vermont Boy.
Cows—Ella, Josephine, Kate, Lady Devon, Lady Washington, Martha, Minnie Belle, Red Rose.

S. L. BEEBE, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Bull—Bright Eyes.

THOMAS BERYHILL, Bellbrook, Green County, Ohio.
Bull—Leland.

JAMES A. BILL, Lyme, Conn.
Cows—Beauty, Beauty 2d, Blanche, Cleopatra 2d, Cleopatra 3d, Cleopatra 4th, Daisy, Daisy 2d, Daisy Dean, Dora, Dora 2d, Hetty, Hetty 2d, Little Mary, Little Mary 2d, Rose, Rose 18th, Rose 19th, Rose 21st, Rose 22d.

JOSEPH BILLINGS, Coolville, Pa.
Cows—Daisy, Polly.

F. H. BISHOP, Russell, Mass.
Bull—Abe 7th.

MOSES BLAKE, Whipple, Ohio.
Bull—Buck Eye.

J. N. BLAKESLEY, Watertown, Conn.
Cows—Fannie 5th, Victoria 4th.

E. C. BLISS, Westfield, N. Y.
Cows—Jessica, Portia, Satie, Viola.

H. H. BLOOMFIELD, Pittsford, N. Y.
Bull—Bonnycastle.

Gov. ODEN BOWIE, Maryland.
Bull—Archer.
Cows—Alicia, Beauty, Daisy, Frolic, Graceful, Lady.

A. F. BRONSON, Vernon, N. Y.
Bulls—Brant, Duke of Darlington, Lord Lovell, Oneida.
Cows—Belle of Oneida, Charis, Cherry 4th, Fanny, Inez, Jane 3d, Julia, Lady Hartland, Litchfield Belle, Litchfield Belle 2d, Nameless 1st, Nameless 2d, Sunshine, Verna.

JULIUS BRONSON, Middlebury, Conn.
Bull—(Wide-Awake).
Cows—Fancy 2d, Lady May 3d, Primrose, Topsy.

J. BROOKING, Mt. Pleasant, Wayne County, Pa.
Bull—Billy Boy.
Cows—Bloom 2d, Helena 51, Lovely 28.

EMMONS M. BROWN, Gilford, N. H.
Bull—Old Fort.
Cow—Lady Darrah.

FRANK BROWN, Sykesville, Md.
Cows—Belle, Bessie, Bettie, Bird, Blue, Carroll Girl, Ella Deer, Kate, Lotta, Lydia Thompson, Maud, My Pet, My Girl, Nelly Price, Relief, Red Bud.
CAMPBELL BROWN, Spring Hill, Tenn.
Bull—Archer.
Cows—Alicia, Ceres, Cherry.

J. CARTER BROWN, East Greenwich, R. I.
Bull—El. Dorgado.

S. T. C. BROWN, Sykesville, Md.
Cows—Bessie, Bettie, Lotta, Lydia Thompson, Maryland, My Girl, Relief, Sally Watson.

JOHN BROWN, Easton, Pa.
Bull—Wellington.

J. BUCKINGHAM, Janesville, Ohio.
Bull—Bar-huron, Barrister.

BUCKINGHAM & HOWARD, Zanesville, Ohio.
Cows—Belle Flora 7th, Belle Patterson 6th, Helena 37th, Helena 38th, Helena 39th, Helena 40th, Helena 43d, Minnewawa 2d.

JAMES BURNELL, Washington, Wyoming County, Pa.
Bull—Nero.

J. A. BURROWS, Troy, Oakland County, Mich.
Bull—Flitton 2d.

HON. HORACE CAPRON, Alden, McHenry County, Ill.
Bull—Orion.

D. P. CHAPMAN, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y.
Bulls—Rosco, Susquehannah.

JOHN H. CHILD, East Woodstock, Conn.
Bulls—Dandy, Hattie’s Hero, Ned.
Cows—Carrie, Cora, Cupid 2d, Daisy, Dimp, Fairy 15th A, Flossy, Madge, Malissa, May, Midge, Min.

F. W. CHILES, Tolersville, Va.
Cows—Beauty, Belle of the Meadow, Bloomine, Fantine, Fairy, Lady Clifton, Lady Culpepper, Pomona, Princess Anna, Sunny Side.

R. L. COE, Centre Harbor, N. H.
Bull—Magog.
Cows—Beauty, Buttercup, Cleopatra, Jennie, Rose 3d, Rose 4th, Rubie, Sadie, Success, Topsy, Vermont Beauty.

HIRAM CALDWELL, Waltham, Mass.
Bull—Rover.
Cows—Fairy 2d, Lela Bly 2d.

WALTER COLE, Batavia, N. Y.
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C. D. W. COOPER, Burrillville, R. I.

Cow—Belle of Mapleville.

E. D. CUMMINGS & E. H. BROWN, Croydon, N. H.

Bull—Bloomfield.

T. C. DANIEL, Troyman's Store, Spotsylvania County, Va.

Bull—Prince Albert.
Cow—Cherry.

SENECA DANIELS, Lakeville, Cal.

Cows—Victoria 2d, Victoria 3d, Victoria 4th.

ABNER C. DARRAH, Merrimack, N. H.

Cows—Dora, Lady Darrah.

JOHN DAVIS, Tisbury, Dukes County, Mass.

Bulls—Sutton, Vineyard Boy.
Cow—Beauty 13th.

E. W. DAVIS, Oneida, N. Y.

Bull—Oneida Chief.
Cow—Charis, Lady Hartland, Sunshine, Verna.

DR. GEO. B. DILLARD, Troyman's Store, Spotsylvania, Va.

Bulls—Bismarck, Roanoke.
Cows—Alma, Bloomine, Cherry, Fantine, Fairy, Helen, Lady Clifton, Mountain Rose, Norma, Pomona.

HARVEY DODGE, Sutton, Mass.

Bull—Sutton.
Cows—Beauty 13th, Belle of Mapleville.

WM. S. DURAND, Torringford, Conn.

Bull—Harley M. 2d.
Cows—Edith Phelps, Emma 2d, Phelps' Fancy.

MOSES DYER, North Woodstock, Conn.

Bull—Dyer.

WM. A. FAUOR, Newville, Cumberland County, Pa

Bull—Oneida.

THOMAS FASSITT, Ury, Cecil County, Md.

Bull—King of Ury.
Cows—Maid of Ury, Queen of Ury.

MR. FERRIN, Holland, Orleans County, Vt.

Bull—Vermont Boy.

MRS. W. C. FLAGG, Moro, Ill.

Bulls—Haynoke 2d, Lady May's Duke, Massasoit, Rob Roy.
Cows—Belle of the West, Carnation 2d, Eveleen, Iowa, Juniata, Lady Mary Minnesota, Norma 2d, Red Bird, Scarlet, Winona.

WM. FLEMING, Napa, Cal.

Bull—Earl of Leicester (603 Ca).
Cow—Victoria (606 Ca).

C. FLOYD, Jr., New York, N. Y.

Bull—Royal Duke 3d.

W. S. EDGAR, Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Cow—Rose of Sharon.

ISAAC EDWARDS, Omaha, Neb.

Cow—Martha.
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C. F. ELLIOT & BRO., Bellbrook, Green County, Ohio.
Bulls—Cole’s Perfection, George, Leland, Walter.
Cows—Eva, Lady Cole.

W. H. FOX, Murray, Canada West.
Bull—Canada, same as 775.

J. HARRIS FRANKLIN, Sudley, A. A. County, Md.
Bull—Otego.

MRS. CARRIE B. FRAZIER, Montrose, Pa.
Cow—Rose.

JOHN P. GAGE, Woodstock, Conn.

ELMER A. GEORGIA, North Franklin, N. Y.
Bull—Madison.

HENRY R. GIFFORD, Oneonta, N. Y.
Bull—Fred.

J. A. GILHAM, Brighton, Ill.
Bull—Abe.

ROLLIN GLEASON, Benson, Vt.
Bulls—Bertram, Blucher.
Cows—Beauty 8th, Fairy 35 M. A., Beauty 9th, Beauty 10th, Beauty 11th,
Lady 8th, Gem 4th.

B. F. GRAVES, Troyman’s Store, Va.
Bull—Hendricks.
Cows—Belle, Carroll Girl, Ella Deer, Maud, Nelly Price, Red Bud, Young
Lady.

F. S. GREEN, North Danville, Vt.
Cow—Martha.

ISAAC GREGORY, New Lisbon, N. Y.
Cow—Queen of May.

STANLEY GRISWOLD, Torringford, Conn.
Bulls—Billy Boy, Centennial Boy, Coriuth, Grant 2d, Humbert, Lord Lovell,
Mac, Nero, Oneida Chief, Otto.
Cows—Bloom, Bloom 2d, Daisy, Ida 2d, Ida 3d, Tennie 3d, Tennie 4th, Tennie
5th.

Bulls—Dandy, Dot, Duke of Woodstock, Hattie’s Hero, Ned.
Cows—Cora, Cupid 2d, Daisy, Dimp, Dimple, Dora, Fairy 15 A, Fairy Little,
Jessie, Madeline, Madge, Malissa, May, Midge, Min.

CHARLES W. HILL, North Sandwich, N. H.
Cows—Cleopatra, Rubie, Success.

JOSEPH HILTON, New Scotland, Albany County, N. Y.
Bull—Prince of Wales 13th.
Cow—Alida.

JONATHAN HOAG, Tomhannock, N. Y.
Bull—Corinth.

JOSEPH HOLMES, Bozrahville, Conn.
Bulls—Bill Lamartine, Fairy’s Last, Waldemar.
Cows—Dora, Dora 2d, Empress, Eugenia, Fancy, Fairy 11th C., Holmes’ Fairy
3d, Kate Bly, Lady Stafford 4th, Lady Stafford 5th, Lady Stafford
6th, Lucy Bly, Tutey, Zelia.
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L. B. HOLT, Graham, Alamance County, N. C.
Bull—Puritan Lad.
Cows—Candy Girl 6th, Daisy 6th, Helena 5th.

L. K. HOOKER, Waitsfield, Vt.
Bull—Majestic's Major.

EDWIN HOUSE, Waitsfield, Vt.
Bulls—Bertram, Felix 2d, Granger, Majestic's Major, Pepin, Gem's Duke, Young Felix.
Cows—Beauty 8th, Cherry, Fairy 18th.

N. D. HOUSE, Waitsfield, Vt.
Bull—Burley.
Cows—Cloe, Dinah, Fairy 13th, Fairy Beauty, Topsy.

A. C. HOWARD, Zanesville, Ohio.
Cows—Belle Clifton, King's Rose, Rena 14th, Rena 16th.

L. & T. HOXIE, Leonardsville, Madison County, N. Y.
Cows—Alida 4th, Ida 2d, Lena, Lucy.

WILLIAM H. HUBBARD, Amherst, N. H.
Bull—Duke.
Cow—Rose 7th.

REV. EDWARD HUNGERFORD, Burlington, Vt.
Bull—Winooski Prince.
Cows—King's Rose, Winooski Belle, Winooski Belle 2d, Winooski Rose.

S. & L. HURLBUT, Winchester, Conn.
Cow—Norma.

H. M. HALL, East Burke, Vt.
Bull—Harley M. 2d.
Cows—Beauty, Jennie, Minnie Belle, Red Rose, Vermont Beauty.

B. F. HALLOCK, Lake Grove, L. I.
Bull—Haldane.

H. W. HALLOCK, Lake Grove, L. I.
Bulls—Nora's Benson, Young Gebago.
Cow—Gebago's Nora.

Bull—Rodney.
Cows—Beauty 2d, Emma.

T. M. HARVELL, Amherst, N. H.

WALDO M. HEALEY, Dudley, Mass.
Bulls—Neptune, Powhattan, Toronto.
Cows—Betsey Brown, Daisy Brown, Eva, Fanny, Grace, Hortense, Lena, Lulu, Mand Brown, Pansy, Rosa, Rosa 2d.

SAMUEL K. HENRY, Burlington, Conn.
Bull—Humbert.

R. V. A. HEWES, Mayville, N. Y.

E. D. HICKS, Nashville, Tenn.
Bulls—Brown Jeans, Flitton 5th, Governor, King Cole, Major B, The Dean, Van Kirkman.
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Cows—Abbess, Beauty, Ceres, Chancellor, Cherry, Daisy, Dolly C, Ella K, Frolic, Graceful, Lady, Lady Elgin 6th, Lena, Lovely 25th, Lucille, Marian, Maryland, Sally Watson.

E. H. HYDE, Pleasant Valley Farm, Stafford, Conn.


SAMUEL INGELS, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Cow—Rose of Sharon.

J. W. JAMES, Smithfield, Ill.

Cow—Taurus.

C. H. JEWELL, Westville, Otsego County, N. Y.

Bulls—Prince of Wales 13th, Star.

Cows—Fancy, Flora, Princess.


Cows—Beauty, Belle of the Meadow, Lady Culpepper, Princess Anna, Sunny Side.

MASTER B. F. JONES, South Montrose, Pa.

Cow—Edith.

WILLIAM H. JONES, South Montrose, Pa.

Bulls—Helena's Huron 8th, Oscar, Prince Albert, Prince of Wales.

Cows—Georgianna, Piney, Polly, Pride 4th, Rose of May.

T. F. JUDSON, Watertown, Conn.

Bulls—Sheridan, Sheridan 2d.

MARK G. KEASOR, Sanbornton, N. H.

Bull—Bay Boy.

JOHN H. KELLER, Sulphur Springs, Crawford County, N. H.

Bull—Red Cloud 2d.

Cow—Beauty 2d.

WILLIAM B. KIMBALL, Enfield, Mass.

Bull—Hampden 4th.

O. B. KING, Watertown, Conn.

Bulls—King's Lion, King William 2d, Watertown Duke.

Cows—Amanda 3d, Amanda 4th, Beauty 3d, Carrie, Florence, King's Rose, King's Rose 2d, Pink, (Princess Louise), Rose 14th, Rose 15th, Susie 2d, Susie 3d.

W. T. LAWRENCE, East Canton, Bradford County, Pa.

Bull—Candy 4th.

J. B. LONGENECKER, Union Deposit, Dauphin County, Pa.

Bulls—Duke of Dauphin, Mountain Stark.

Cows—Alma, Cleopatra, Helen, Helena, Mountain Maid, Mountain Rose.
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DANIEL MARSH, Jamesville, N. Y.

Bull—Brant.
Cow—Fanny.

WILLIAM MATTOON, Springfield, Mass.

Cows—Cleopatra 2d, Rose 18th, Rose 19th.

D. C. MAY, Rochelle, Ill.

Bull—Shelto.
Cows—Carrie Belle, Henrietta.

WILLIAM D. McARTHUR, Le Roy, Genesee County, N. Y.

Bull—Le Roy.

JESSE MEAD, Bowlusville, Ohio.

Bulls—Bishop, Bright Eyes, Hero.
Cows—Ada, Adelaide, Alida, Alice, Amanda, Arna, Bessie, Daisy, Dot, Kate, Kitty, Nelly Bly, Rena, Rose.

H. N. WEED, Stamford, Conn.

Bulls—Bar-huron, Bacchus, Britton, Burnett, Ferdinand, Fulton, Gilmore, Lord Byron.

MICHIGAN STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, Lansing, Mich.

Bulls—Hilvra's Prince, Oxus.
Cows—Dianthus, Elfin, Evelena's Emma.


Bulls—Barrister, Cyrel, Leo.
Cows—Belle Flora 7th, Belle Patterson 6th, Luna, Rena 14th, Rena 16th.

F. H. MINOT, South Gardner, Mass.

Bull—Tom.
Cows—Gem 8th, Sue.

ANDREW J. MITCHELL, Lempster, N. H.

Cows—Fancy 2d, Fancy 4th.

W. M. MITCHELL, Camden, Ark.

Bull—Duke of Avon 2d.

J. MOAG, Tomhannock, N. Y.

Bull—Otto.

Dr. J. CHESTON MORRIS, Fernbank, Pa.

Bulls—King of Ury, Thomas.
Cows—Beckie, Ethel, Julia, Maid of Ury, Martha, Margaret, Mary, Queen of Ury.

WELLINGTON MORSE, Mt. Pleasant, Wayne County, Pa.

Bull—Prince of Orange.

GEORGE W. MOULTON, Merrimack, N. H.

Cow—Etta.

JAMES MURPHY, Lapeer, Mich.

Cow—Emma.
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NEBRASKA STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, Lincoln, Lancaster County, Neb.
Bulls—Capital, Oxus.
Cow—Dianthus.

JOSEPH W. NETTLETON, Milford, Conn.
Bulls—Cherokee, Hessie.

J. D. & C. D. NORTHROP, Clinton, Wis.
Bulls—Clinton, Royal Britton.
Cow—Queen of Pleasant Hill.

H. D. OLCOT.
Bull—Duke of Flitton.

W. J. ORENDORFF, Canton, Ill.
Bull—Jack Chandler.

ORR & THOMAS, Plattsmouth, Neb.
Bull—Rangoon.
Cows—Genieva, Loo.

CHAS. PAGE, Concord, Neb.
Cow—Red Buck.

WARD PARKER, Merrimack, N. H.
Cows—Etta, Fairy 2d, Fancy 2d, Fancy 3d, Fancy 4th, Fairy 1st, Gem 7th, Gem 8th, Jessie 2d, Lela Bly 2d, Rose 3d, Rose 4th, Rose 7th, Rose 8th, Zelia.

ANDREW H. PARKS, South Chelmsford, Mass.
Bull—Mars.
Cows—Dora, Fancy 3d, Gem 7th.

GEORGE PATTERSON, Sykesville, Md.
Bull—Bismarck.

S. J. PAYNE, Nelson, Portage County, Ohio.
Cow—Jane.

B. F. PECK, East Bethany, N. Y.
Bulls—Candy 4th, Candy 5th, Candy B 7th, Candy C 6th, Candy D 8th, Cow-slip's Duke, Duke of Flitton, Jr., Flitton 2d, Flitton 5th, Flitton 6th, Flitton 7th, Flitton 8th, Flitton 9th, Flitton 10th, Flitton 11th, Leroy.
Cows—Candy Girl 6th, Candy Girl 7th, Candy Girl 8th, Daisy 6th, Daisy 7th, Georgianna 6th, Helen, Helena 5th, Helena 6th, Helena 7th, Helena 8th, Helena 9th, Helena 47th, Helena 48th, Maggie 3d, Maggie 4th, Twilight 6th.

J. PEFFERS, Burton, Ohio.
Bull—Eclipse.
Cows—Jane, Kate 3d, Lulu, Nelly Bly.

N. B. PHELPS, Wolcottville, Conn.
Cows—Edith Phelps, Emma 2d, Phelps' Fancy.

Bulls—Rodney, Roger.
Cows—Jennie, Rosa.

J. A. POMEROY, Sidney Centre, Delaware County, N. Y.
Bulls—Delaware, Delaware 2d, Hartland, Litchfield 2d, Rosco, S. J. Tilden, Vixen.
INDEX.

Cows—Alida, Alida Pomeroy, Augusta 2d, Blanch, Bessie, Edith 3d, Edith 4th, Gipsy, Jenny Lind 9th, Lady Theresa, Longhorn 2d, Queen Victoria, Rosa Belle 2d.

W. W. POOL, Kearney, Neb.
Bulls—Candy 5th, Candy 6th, Candy 7th, Candy 8th, Candy 9th, Candy 10th, Candy 11th, Flitton 6th.
Cows—Daisy 7th, Maggie 5th, Twilight 6th, Twilight 7th, Twilight 8th, Twilight 9th.

ORRIN PRICHARD, Springville, Pa.
Bulls—Albert, Bloomfield, Prichard’s Oscar, Prince of Wales, Reubens 2d.
Cows—Belle of Springville, Edith, Evaleen, Mary, Peony 1st, Peony 2d, Surprise.

J. W. PUTNAM, Rockland, Ohio.
Cows—Lena, Leora, Louise.

L. RAWSON, Oak Creek, Wis.
Bulls—Annie’s Duke, Wisconsin.
Cows—Cute 2d, Fairy, Maud, Puss.

N. B. REED, Princeton, Mass.
Bull—Princeton.
Cows—Maid of Princeton, Princess.

S. N. REILLY, Mt. Vernon, N. H.
Cow—Buttercup.

J. M. ROCKWELL, Butternuts, N. Y.
Cows—Queen of May, Queen of Cloverdale.

J. D. RODGERS, Norwich, Conn.
Bulls—Bill Lamarine, Col. Rodgers, Robin.
Cow—Beauty 5th G.

THOMAS ROGERS, Jr., Silver Lake, Susquehanna County, Pa.
Bull—Oscar.
Cow—Pride 4th.

DwIGHT ROGERS, North Cornwall, Conn.
Cows—Gem 10th, Gem 11th, Gem 12th.

JOSHUA ROSS, Muscogee, Indian Territory.
Bulls—May Boy.

L. F. ROSS, Avon, Ill.
Cows—Abitha, Carrie Belle, Cute 2d, Ella Belle, Fairy, Fanny L., Florence, Flora, Henrietta, June, Lady May 3d, Laura T., Malvina, Maud, Miss Lucky, Miss Take, Ninetta 2d, Ohio Belle, Puss, Scarlet Zephyra.

A. M. SALMON, Peconic, L. I., N. Y.
Bull—Duke of Hampden 7th.
Cows—Beauty 2d, Rose.

J. B. SANBORN, East Concord, N. H.
Bulls—Bay Boy, Mountain Buck, Mountain Star, North Star, Old Fort, Ranger.
Cows—Beauty 2d, Fannie, Jessie 2d, Lily of the Field, May Flower, May Queen 3d, May Queen 4th, Mountain Rose 2d, Sanborn’s Favorite.
FRANK W. SANFORD, Parma, Mich.
Bull—Duke of Flitton.

NICHOLAS SAUM, Kingston, DeKalb County, Ill.
Bulls—Orion, Shelto, Shelto 2d.
Cow—Beauty.

J. J. SCARFF, New Carlisle, Clark County, Ohio.
Bull—Red Cloud 2d.
Cow—Beauty 2d.

O. L. SCHREIBER, Copley, Lehigh County, Pa.
Bulls—Lac-Mawanna, Whitehall.
Cows—Centennial, Phoebe.

H. M. SESSIONS, Hampden, Mass.
Bulls—Abe 7th, Abe 8th, Abe 9th, Hampden 4th, Hampden 5th, Royal Duke 2d, Wilbraham 5th.

GEORGE C. SHAW, Gratitude, Sussex County, N. Y.
Bull—Renbens 2d.

H. SHAW, Hicksville, Ohio.
Bulls—Oxford 2d, Sam Tilden.
Cows—Miss Take, Ohio Belle, Rosy.

ALBERT H. SHERMAN, Jamestown, N. Y.
Bull—Carson.

SILAS P. SHINER, Towanda, Bradford County, Pa.
Bull—Don Pedro.
Cows—Georgianna 7th, Georgianna 9th, Georgianna 10th.

THOMAS & WILLIAM B. SMITH, Stoney Brook, Suffolk County, N. Y.
Bull—Duke of Suffolk.
Cow—Jessie.

WILLIAM T. SMITH, Elkhorn, Walworth County, Wis.
Bulls—Gold Dust 2d, Goldsmith 2d, Governor, May Boy.
Cows—Adeline, Amber 3d, Amethyst, Annie Laurie, Florence.

H. H. SPENCER, Whitley, Ontario County, Canada.
Cow—Victoria.

LYMAN SPERRY, Watertown, Conn.
Cows—Pet, Pet 2d.

Bull—Gen. Hawley.

NOAH STAPLE, Hustisford, Wis.
Bull—Canada, same as 775.

JACOB STARRY, Olin, Iowa.
Bull—Shelto 2d.

S. STEVENSON, Clark's Green, Pa.
Bull—Lac-Mawanna.

AUGUSTUS STORRS, Mansfield, Conn.
Cow—Fancy H.

FRANK STURGES, Chicago, Ill.
Cows—Helena 37th, Helena 38th, Helena 39th, Helena 40th, Helena 41st, Helena 42d, Helena 43d, Minnewawa.
INDEX.

S. L. THOMAS, Plattsburg, Neb.
Bull—Mars.
Cows—Ida, Martha, Red Buck.

E. L. THOMSON, Bethlehem, Conn.
Bull—Mittineague.

Cows—Lady Hayes, Lady Jackson, Meadow Lily, Twilight.

WILLIAM R. TUCKER, Middlebury, Conn.
Bull—Thomas Jefferson.
Cows—Flora 2d, Flora 3d.

E. A. UDALL, Hiram, Ohio.
Cow—Centennial Girl.

BENJAMIN URNER, Woodbridge, N. J.
Bull—Young Otsego.

QUEEN VICTORIA, Windsor Castle, England.
Bull—Prince Leopold.

C. S. WAINWRIGHT, Rhinebeck, N. Y.
Cows—Garcia 2d, Georgia, Minnewawa.

D. WAIT, Wells Bridge, Otsego County, N. Y.
Bulls—Major, Susquehanna, Young Otsego.
Cows—Beauty, Candy Girl, Cora, Daisy, Daisy 7th, Dora, Gay, Lady Light, Lena, Nettie, Queen of May, Queen of May 1st, Queen of May 2d, Queen of May 3d, Queen of Cloverdale, Rose Bud, Rosey.

JOHN M. WARE, Seabrook, N. H.
Bull—Mountian Ranger.

GEORGE A. WASON, New Boston, N. H.
Cows—Belle, Daisy, Mabel, Rosetta.

ADAM WATSON, Gabilan, Monterey County, Cal.
Bull—Earl of Leicester (603 Ca.).
Cow—Victoria (606 Ca.), Victoria 2d, Victoria 3d, Victoria 4th.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, Jackson Valley, Pa.
Bull—Nero.

E. W. WELLS, Wethersfield, Conn.
Bull—Patrick.
Cow—Kate.

WILLIAM WILLETTS, Roslyn, Queens County, N. Y.
Bulls—Duke of Suffolk, Prince Albert.
Cows—Clover, Jessie.

Bull—Prince.
Cows—Cherry of Lapeer 6th, Cherry of Lapeer 7th, Josephine 6th, Josephine 7th, Josephine 8th, Lucy 4th, Lucy 5th.

Cows—Josephine 7th, Lucy 3d.

D. J. WHITMORE, Casstown, Miami County, Ohio.
Bulls—George, Red Cloud 2d.
Cows—Emma, Maud, Winnie.
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C. S. WOODWARD, Woodbury, Conn.
   Cow—Cynthia.

JULIUS W. YALE, Meriden, Conn.
   Bulls—Patrick, Uncle Jake.
   Cows—Fannie 5th, Kate, Nelly Bly 2d, Pet, Pet 2d, Victoria 4th.

J. M. YOUNG, California.
   Cow—Victoria.

WILLIAM YOUNGER, Fairbury, Livingston County, Ill.
   Bulls—Col. Ross, Col. Ryan, Red Jacket.
   Cows—Lady Ross, Miss Lucky.